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--.AGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BE certain 0( yourbakin, by uling
Skllark, tbe perfecttel 'rilin, flour.
FRYERS 26c POUND; HENS, 17c, CASH, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, FEB. 23·24 ONLY.
SELL YOUR HENS AND FRYERS BEFORE
PRICES DROP.
30 West Main St.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
WHILE·AWAY CLUB. MISS LEILA BUNCE
SPEAKS TWROUGH RADIO
Ml"II J. M. Norris entertained thp
While-Away club ....,rl(iny afternoon at
her home on Grady street Cut flow­
CIS and fCl'"'AS were arranged in bas­
kets and effectively decorated the
II oorns �IX tables were urrangcd
for progressive rook
The �u st list included Mesdhmes
J W Johnston, A F Mikell. Sidney
Smith, J. H. Wh.t<ls.de. C P ome,
B A Deal, Grady Srahh. Gordon
Mays. Chas Pigue, H Dell Ander­
son, C B Mathews, Don Brannen,
P. G i'r"nkbn; M E. Grimes, W H.
Blitch, J D Lee. Nattie Allen. W E
Dekle, Dun Lester, W D. Anderson,
J A Addison, Ormlle McLeraore.
F'rank Wllliums, L M M.kell and
Roy Lanier
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
(Atlanta Journal)
Cloth mg. health and psychology
are the enllnently pract.cal top.cs to
be discussed b.,fty Fndoy night uy
the two speaker s eonducung the 7
o'clock WSB RadID university-e-Mies
Leila Bunce, teacher of home ceo­
normca, Fulton High School. and W
F Milburn. d.stUct manager of the
Addressograph company.
M.s. Bunce. speaking by appoint­
ment of M.ss Clara Lee Cone, head
of the home econom.cs department,
GIrls' school, follows up the splenthd,
aeries d naugu ruted by MIss Cone nnd
"oil tell the university circles Borne
1
fundamentally Important facts con-Icernmg the relation of proper cloth­
lllg to good health Thls IS the
The MUSIC club w.1I hold its regu- fourth feuture of bhe series On cloth­
lar meetIng at the no.. e of Mrs II mg
B Strange, on South Mum street, Mr Milbur 11, a young bUSll'CSS Q'(.
Fr-iday, February 23, at 8 00 oclock pelt, who deliver ed an Immensely in­
p.. Topic, VlOhn Cello, Itass VIOl.
I tareating address on the Journal's
Celesta, Harp. I educational course Borne weeks ago,
I '''If
all would play fhst violin, we will have something of partic-ular
II LOCAL AND PERSONAL
could get no orchestr,1 together "--I
value to amb.tlOus salesmen, sales
Shuman managers and others who reall1.o
��������������������������������
Vocal solo. selected-M.ss Ardell whut present-day psychology mean.
Chief ehu. actellstlcs of the vlohn H,s subject Will be "Psychology In
cello and famous celbsts-M.ss Mat- Saleman.hlp" The speaker .s ell-
t.e L.vely .., I t11ely mformal In h.s dehvery. speaksVIOlin cello-Record from a background of extended
Ten'I' solo, selected-D.r A. J study. act.ve experience and em-
Mooney phat}c success.
Bnss VIOl, life, history and work-
--_......-
M.s Tam Outland
CARD OF THANKS These. brands of Flours are handled exclUSively by us,
include- a sack of either brand in your next order, every
sack sold with the money back guarantee.
RISING SUN
SUPERLA11V£
SELF.ISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GOFF COMPANY
. . .
MUSIC CLUB RECITAL
Wholesale DlIttibutori
STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
" II. R Olhff was n VISitor In Savan�
.ah last Thursday
�I>. R C Edwa.ds and Master
Robert lIenry Edwal ds have returned WE CARRY THE FAMOUS
BRANDS OF FLOURS­
"OMEGA" and "RICHLAND LILY", Plain
"PICNIC" and "WENONA", Self Rising
to Suvalllluh aftol a VISit to her aunt,
1/ J4.rs Dan R.ggs spent last "eek·enti M.s W H Collins
;riaitmg In Suv:n�"ll� 1.119. Julian- NOlth�ngton hds !'e�
\� Dr and Mrs F F -Floyd ate III tUlncd t.o hm home at Oconee, G�l,
llavannah for the day aftet u week's
v.s.t With hel mother,
• • • M.s H G Evelltt. How mus.c clubs
arc helptng Amer- We WIsh to lhank ou. fnends and
•can mus.c-Mr W E McDougald lIC1ghbors especwly fo. their kllldness
Pmno solo. "Wh.sperlllg Wllld;'!
shown .n the. ccent Illness and death
(Wollenhllupt)-M.s Ch.lds
of our dnar husband and father May
s God's richest bleSSings fall upon each
Dese,·.ptlon of Celesta-Mr ChaR. of them
McAlllste. Mrs J W Denmark and Ch.ldren
The Brannen Company
''i!.l1ton Kelly III spendmg sovel'tI
.y. ll1 JacksonVIlle. Fin
...
:_ )iI ... Alice Preetonus h"s .etUl nod
trom a vls.t In Savannah
. . .
�h and �Irs J A IIlcDougald. MISS
Helen Shaw. M.ss Lucy Blitch an,l
�It· Waller McDougald were V'SltO' s
111 Snvunnah ThUisday
We are adding new customers to our list each day.
If we please you tell others, if we don't tell us.
Vocal solo. selected-Mro. Orv.lio
McLemOle.
---
5.5 SASSER.
.
Gibson Johnston, who IS a student
ttt. EmOlY UniverSity, Oxford, spent
lhe week-end w.th hiS parents. Mr.
Ilnd Mrs G S Johnston
H B. Dnvls, of Millen, \\as a V\��
Dmr on the c.ty Wednesday
•
lferbert K.ngery. of Po. tal. spent
8unolay with fr.ends ll1 the city
J;'HONE %60 • 16 WEST MAIN STREETSto. y of t.he Harp--M.ss Dunaway. S S Snoser. a fonner resident of
Aux Itallens. mus.cal readlng- Bulloch county, but for the past
M.ss O'lor1.(la Gnffin. accompanlCd by ttl I' th
M.ss Childs '
\
wen y years or onger lvmg on •
Hur solo-VICtor record
coast of Bry�n county, died la;¢I��������������������������������p •• Thursday at h.s home noar Dorch.s·1
EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL ter after a long .lIness. The' body
HOLD GROUP NSTTUTE was brought to StatesbolO Friday
: and ••terment was at the. Wilson
Sunday, Feb 25, a group inst.tute
I
cemetery four 1]I.les south of States·
of the Epwo. th Leagues of t�e Sa· I bOlO Suturd�y mornmg
vannah d.strlct .s to be held m thO!
\State.bOlo Method.st church. Thl ATTENTION LADIESfollowmg leagues a,e lllcludcd .n the . ---g.oup Eu.eka Oak Grove Lee Me- Hemstltebng. three years expert-, , !nce; two machmes: all work Jluar�mOrlal. Halcyondal'(, Brooklet and anteeJ not, to draw. or ravel; quick
State.boro. !service. 6 and 12 cents per yard 30The program .s as follows' ,,,' South Main street. next door below
"K Y F t D t +' postofftce.
Phone 74.�, MRS. GEOR- (15febltp)
.
n_ �r � QH�n� I�G�I�A�C�0�X�S�A�R�G�E�N�T�.��(�2�8£d���-�H�C�)������������������������������M.ss Elizabeth Harr.s of Savannah i
"Know Your Second Department,"
M.ss A llllle Coucoules of Savannah. I
"Know Your Third Department,'
M.ss Coucoules I
"Know Your Fourth Department,"
Ray Zoucks of Savannah ,!
"Know League Literature." ¥lS�
HarriS. t I
HThe SCclctary's PeculIar Place,"
\Mr. Zoucka. ,
"Know Your Handbook." Ne.1 'Ky.
Ider of Plneora. I
"Know Your Hymnal," Rev. Leland
Moore, pastor Statesboro church. I"Know YOUr District." Ne.1 Ryder. I
Tho p.ogram begms at 9 o'clock I
Sunday morl\lng with three mtermls­
sions durmg the day. and doses at
3.30 Sunday afternoon ISun<luy-<ohool Wlll be held at thQ
lcgular hour, 10 o'clock, With the
I
looguers 11. charge. Mrs. Clyde WII-jI'ums of Statesboro gives the devo- 1
tlonal at that hour Rev Leland,
Moore .s I� charge of the devot onal
, f .ho church �our. • IBIRTHDAY DINMER.• • •
SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS FIlCnd. and relatives of Mr. and
A p.etty socllli event of the week M.s S. K. Hagan gave them a de.\
was when the T. E. L. elass of th� jlightful surpr.se on Sunday, Febru·Bapt.st Sunday-school gave a sur'j ary 18th. at the.r home near Emit.!
prise party .n honor of Mrs Lem the occasion be.ng the b.rthday of
Zette.owc. at her home on South I both M. and Mrs Hagan The long
1
Mulberry street. A dellghtful pro· table out of doors was laden WIth Ig. am was rendered. after which re-I everything In the Ime of good things
freshments. were served About 35 to eat. The day was enjoyed by all
guests were plesent. Tke honoree Among those present we. e Mr. and'
• ec".ved many lovely gifts. Mrs lIf. A. Martin and family. Mr
and Mrs J J Martm and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L Martin and fam.ly,
Mr and Mrs L F Martm and famll�'.
M r and )drs C. J Martin and fam­
ily. Mr. and 1I1rs. W 0 Martlll, Mr Iand M.... E L Martlll and f�m.ly.M. Geo Martin, Mr and lIbs AlIe,1
Hugan and fam.ly, Mr J S Hagan.
Mr lind Mrs Ben R.me. and fam.ly,
Mr hnd Mrs Dan Bunce and family,
Mr. and M.s B C. Lee and fam.ly.
Mr and Mrs J.m Futch. Mrs C
-
A.
W.lson, Mr and MIS L H Hagan.
Ml nlld Mrs Rufus Fordham and
famlly, Mrs. J. D R.mes, Mr By.d,
Ml and Mrs W B Bland and fam.I�,
1'4r and M.s W H Anderson and
family. Mr and Mrs Fate Motes 'and
BLACK.FACE COMEDY AT
f"mlly. Mr and Mrs. Hoyt
sm.th'lBROOKLET AUDITORIUM �1lsses Leona and Ethel Groover.Ethel MaltIn. Lott,e Akllls. My. tic• On Frtday evemng, March 2nd, Futh, 'VIlma. Waters, r.-lanc Howatrl,
there will be 8 black-fnoze named", Messl s Foster Rimes, Avery Bragg,
given at Blooklet aud.torlum by locnl Derman and Dan Waters. Valv.n and
talent unde. the auspIces of tile Hen> y Motes. Tom Dav.s, Dean
Parent-'naechcl's' ..A.ssoclatlon PIQ� rutch, Walton Hagan, Geolgc KlCk-
gram to beglll at 8 00 o'clock Ad- hghter, and Mr and Mrs Hagan and
Russ.on 15 and 2. cents !amlly 'I •••••••••• �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
M iss A 1110 Donaldson. who has been
With the 'i'lUpnell - M.kell Compa Iy
fo. the PhSt five years, has accepted
pos.t.on III WnlterbOl 0, S C.
· ..
J
"1 Lee-: rown h�\s 1 etu I ned from n
."y of Beveral week m Jonesboro,
Ark
; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters. of Met·
ter. 8pent Monday WIth Mrs. Anmce
�uld.
I )lrs J M. iac�ley: of MIllen. is
yU.tlllg her daughtCl. M.s. Leroy
CCownrt
I We have 8 fin: I�t �f genume Toole
9111: res.stant cotton seed for sale.
Be. us .f you need any D A SMITH
GRAIN CO. (16feb2t)
· . .
Rev. lind Mro. W 'P. Granade left
t:l'ltursday mornlllg for a vis.t In S,\­
wannah
· . .
Peny Williams spent Sunday With
.1. father. Jesse B Wllhllms, 111
Brooklet
Mr <llId Mrs W S Preetollus an'l
little dllughter. Mary Ruth, left lu,t
Wednesday mornmg for a VIS.t III
Jacksonv.lle and Lake Butler, Fla.
. . .
See U8 If you want some good
plantlllg Cotton Seed. We have
Sikes. Wannamaker and Toole w.lt
les.stant E A SMITH GRAIN
00. (l6feb2t)
DAUGHTRy-CILFTON:
A murrtugc of mterest waS that of
1'111 •• Ruth Daughtry and M. W. II
Clifton, of BlOoklet, wh.ch was sol­
omnlzed Ilt the Mlothodlst parsonage
III Brooklet Sunday aft�rnoon, the
Rev T. C. Gardn., officmtmg ·ANNOUNCEMENTIOCTAGbN CLUB.· ..
W H. Goff, Gordon Mays
DaVIS were In Savannah
Wednesduy afternooa MrtI. Paul
FU\lIkim .ntertamed the Octagon
club nt hCl attructive hom on Savan�
nah avenue. 'l'wo tables of bridge
we.e played
The guest. \\ ere Mesdames Cha;
Pigue, H D. Anderson, Don Brannen,
GUHly Smith. F.ank W.lhams, SId­
ney Snllth, and A F. M.kell. We are pleased to announce to
our patron� and the pablic generally that we are
now prepared to supply all their requirements in New Spring Merchandise, having
I Messrs.
and Joel
nursJIlY
· . .
I Ml8S Helen Shaw. of Washmgtoll,
D. C., .s v.s.tlng Mr. and 1I1rs J A.
lIeDougald
Edw'n Granade and JuluUl G.oover
,lIPent the week-end WIth LanlO. Gr',­
Dade nt Mel cer • • •
• • • BIRTHDAY DINNER
'cn:�s:fC;{'.:�:sL��laB::,�n��e�:sN:�� Mrs. A J. Franklm en'ertamed at
Die last week-end
dlllner Sunday at he, home On Zet-
• • •
telowel avenue, the occasIOn being
Mre. Walter Mathews. of M.llen. III obse. vance of hel fifty-s.xth b.rth­
.,ent ThUlSd,IY w.th her parents. M'-I day S.sters of }tlls Franklm we.eand MI'., W D Dav.s hCl guests. Covers were placed for
• • • M.s. J n Lee. Mrs. S F Olhff, M ..".
Mr� Hmton Booth left Thursday E J Foss, Mrs J L CUluthe.s anti
_ornmg to v.s.t her daugloter, M13s �hss Alice P. eetollus
Almaflta, at Wesleyan The dtnnCl wns SCI �cd In C8Ulse 1.
· . .
Miss Gertrude Ba. nes spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs F..
YI. Barnes, in Savannah.
PMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur·
nished Mr.' W W DeLoach and
MrtI. Bruce Donaldson. 214 E
Grady street. (21septf)
. . .
J4.r. and Hrs G B Ever.tt. of
Beldsville, spent the wetI<-end w.th
IIrs. H. G. Eventt and iam Ily
• • •
Cltfford Saturday. who is attendmg
• medical college 1D Macon, spent
_'unday with fnends in the cty.
· . .
, M.ss Ora F.anklm. of Guyton•• s
..,endmlr the week-end w.th her pal'
jllDts. Mr and Mrs A J F.anklm
· . .
Hrs. Barney Averitt anll httle son.
lack, OO,'e ,eturned from a visit to
..... E. W. Parrish in Savannah
.
hed Lee. of Jacksonv.lle, Fl<> , was
tile week...,nd guest of h.s parento,
JIIlr. and Mrs. A J. Lee. 'at Broklet.
• •
MillS Frances Hannah and Mr Wal-
-":e Hannah. of Brooklet, spent Sun­
..,. with Misses Effie nnd Pearl W,,-
...
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Dr. and
lira. Coleman, of Savanl1/ah, we. e
.ruestii of Mr. lind Mrs. A. F. M.kell
�ursday.
begun to receive our recent purchase •.
Aho a variety of Men'a Women'I and Chilo
NEW ARRIVALS INCLUDE A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING OF
THE WELL KNOWN HICKEY FREEMAN HAND·MADE SUITS, ALSO THE VERY
SNAPPY FITFORM CLOTHING SO POPULAR WITH THE YOUNG MAN WHO
APPRECIATES PROPER DRESS.
dren's Slippera. In this line we call ea·
pedal attention to the well known Red
Croaa and Grover'l low quarter. in the very
latest styles now on display
WE CALL ATTENTION ALSO TO OUR EXCEPTIONAL LINE OF HIGH GRADE
LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR OF THE VERY NEWEST MATERIALS AND STYLE,
AND THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINERY TO BE FOUND IN THIS SEC·
TION WITH A FIRST CLASS TRIMMER IN CHARGE.
MYSTERY CLUB.
M. s CII fton Fordham waS hoste••
to the members of the MY.l!tery club
'I'hu. sday afternoon at the Golden­
Raad Tea Room. Johnqu.ls, narc.ss •
and f...ns were used .n the decor,,­
tJon of the loom for the occaSion
Throe tables were arranged fo.
bridge.
At the conclUSIOn of the games
dUlIlty lefreshments were served
The guest hst mcluded Mesdames
Gordon Mays. John Johllston, EdwlIl
Groover, George Groover, Rupert
Rackley. Pete Donaldson, B. uce 011-
If!' and Roge. Holland; M,szes Lou>'e
Foy. Anllle Johnston and L.la Blitch
Our line of General Merchandise il alao up-
to.the.minute and the prices are right.
We are prepared to take care of all the people that need credit to make crop•.
invite you to call and make arrangements 'or an account with us.
We
R. Simmons Co.
1
I
1
I
)
�
�-
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LIFSEY SELLS BUSINESS.
GOES TO RAYMOND
day Jltght '\' t.11 a dll1nCl 4'1,)1 Carl W
Hunt, general manag':!l of hila Asso­
Ciated Advertlslllg Clu'" of the
World. of wi\lch the local club .s a
member, at whICh he entmtalllctl
those present With a speech on prop�t
advertlsmg and snlesmans11p
M. Hunt.s an expert 'n the"e
nesses who swore that the negro who lines, bemg the manager of the pd­
was slain. waS lIl-tempered and gen�
elally dlsllked
veltlsmg clubs of the world, WIth
headqunrtCls In New YOlk, and was
BREWTON MAN FOUND south 10 attelldance upon a conven·
WITH THROAT CUT tlOlI m Atlanta He had heard of
the progt.ess made by the local club
and was >nteresteol .n pay.ng States­
boro a viSit
H.s busmess talk whICh was con­
structlve and pomted, was heard by
fifty of the members of the club and
other bUSIness men w)le were l:l.�
v.ted to be plesent The subject
t<lken for h.s d.scusslon waS of gre,,'
IrnpOl tance to the bUSJnCSi man and
was I ecelved With eagerness.
J M. MallolY and G E. McWorter,
of the Central of Georg.a Rallitoad,
accompanIed Mr Hunt on hiS VI"llt
and made sho. t talks at the meeti&[:.
SevClal of the local members present
made short talks and suggestIOns 10
1m. w.th the subject of 111. Hunt anJ
wei e well I ecclved
Will GROW COlTON
DESPITE THE WHVll J M. Mallard Purc.....e. State.boraProduce Company From Him.
'Mr. J. J. Llllsey. who bas been a
res' dent Of Statesboro for the past
two years and connected WIth the
Linme-Gola Eottl'ng Co. and 'the
Statesboro Produce Co .• left with h13
fam.ly taday to make tIt",r home at
Raymond, ncar Macon.
The , busincas which he was inter­
csted In was pu rcahesd by M <". J !of
Mallard last week and w.1I be con­
ducted by him at the same location
as before
1111" Lifsey will be connected witn
Ius brothel' Ill. thc mercantile bUSiness
at h.s new home and ,.,11 also operate
a produce PUSIllCSS m connectIOn
D'LOACH OUTLINES METHOD By
WHICH TO SUCCESSFULLY
COMBAT THE BANDIT.
D G. Bickers, of the Savannah
Morning News editorial department
was a visitor I1l Statesboro last week
on the oecasion of the meeting; of
fa'1"1l1ers with the Statesboro Adver­
t.Slllg Club He heard the address of
Prof R J H DeLoach before that
gathermg, and upon returmug home
he wrote of .t .n h.s paper as follows'
Prof. Deloach told his nelghbo."S
<!omethmg of how he came to bo m­
t.mately connected w.th farmmg '"
Gcargla at the pi esent tLme-havmg
been asSIgned by the Armour people
to the management of a 3,OOO-aO".0
-farm at Arlington He sa.d that tho
fni m IS bemg run under the usunl
conditions, With negro tenants He
.sa.d·
"There 010 no such thlllg as ehn1t�
nation, erndlcatton of the pest, th�
boll weev.1 We may as well recol;­
Dl7.e that what we have to do .t to
control the weev.l-and for the years
to come we are to be under that
necesslll' Get al I the cows and
ra'se all the pigs dnd have al1 the
ch.ckens you can-then you'll ha,e
to grow cottan m Bulloch county for
the reasons I have suggested. Then
you must e.thCl grow It for the wee­
v.1 to oat or beat the weeVil You
will be merely .unmng a first elMS
boardmg house for the weev.1 unless
you find out how to prevent the para­
'SIte from sponging on you and coun�
termg al1 your effo. t and .nvestment
and expendIture Prepare to grow
-cotton thiS year-and r.ght now lea"n
how to control the weev.1 and p. e­
pare for that flgh�nd you can
grow cotton here as well as I dIrt
last y�ar at Arhngotn and I expect
to do th.s year I shall not tell you
about preparat.on. about fel"t.hzil­
tion. about cultivatIOn. Those ele­
ments are .mportant factors, but you
know them The one problem fOl
me to tell you about IS the fight on
the weeVil We are up ag81nst th,s
problem Forty thousand fa.m tItle
papelS ohanges hands .n Geolglla,
aecordmg to one authority. m 1921
and 1922-more than in a penod nf
fifteen years priOr to those years Tt
,. fOI" us to tackle the Job and step
faster than the weevil can step."
Mr. DeLoach then la.d down the
fundamental p. OposltlOn that the
<>nly way' ta control the weev.1 .s
w(th calCIUm al senate, and he out�
h�ed hiS experiences demonstrating
tltft usmg the poison m dlY fOl1lI
k'ls been successful He would not
.aY tllat other methods Will not work
,he knew hiS method has wo. ked
The Flonda method, he Said. was
bJt a variation of the method he
usea-the d.ffe-rence being that the
apphcatlOn was made of the poiso"
at! a <1If!'erent perIOd of the plant's
d,velopment:He sRld that the whole problem of
control .s mostly hard WOl k-wlth
the arsenate as the po.son ta use It
.t at least Sixty-five per cent ,vork
th t counts-the method may amOUllt
tol the other 36 per cent He recom
mended calCIUm ",,"senate only and
th;e USe of .t as a dry appllcatioll
Fr,om North Carohna to Texas. he
saId, the powdered application has
ptpved .ts effic.cacy He sa.d that
th� secret of efficlCnt work In co�­
�lling the weev.1 .s m the thorough­
nera of applIcation of arsenate­
wl,'th plenty of pamstakmg hard work
:-jiust at the right tim. He learned
from expellence that powdered ars�­
n�te can be dusted over the plan'
top soon to do any good-and labor
an;d POISOIl wasted t or It may be ap­
plIed too late Wlth like futile lesults
The method he used fi, st was hand
lniplement, home�made, an {ordmar.)'
S)'lUp can With both ends cut out and
" stICk hand1e attached, a crocus sack
fastened ove.' One end of the ean-
thlough wllIch sack the d,y powder
was <lusted upon the plants He
trIed several othel cloths and found
the OTOCUS sack bettcr tn eveJ y way
Negro hands went through the fields
a�d dusted the plants tho.oughly
wijth t�IS slmple apparatus, USing
from one to several poun�1 of powde,r
to the a.ro-as ,necess8l'Y; the, dust­
ing being done Just wh 1\ the squ�al �_"i
wfre beginning to form on the plantR
H explamed why th••• s tbe t.me-
('Contmued on pal!"c 6)
JOE JEN�INS GUIlTY:
GETS THR[E YEARS
VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER IS
VEDICT HANDED OUT By THE
JURY FRIDAY NIGHT .
Joe Jenkms a wh.te man who fleJ
ta Colorado after the k.llIng of "Coz"
.J ones, an aged n gro at Mlllhnven
last DecembCl, and who was late •
tralled to that stute by Sheriff B T
Malia! d, of th.s county, and capture I.
I cturmng him to the Screven authori­
tIeS, was conVicted of voluntary man�
slaughter 111 Screven supcnor court
at Sylvant.a Fl,day n.ght He was
.mmedlately sentenced te serve from
one to three yenrs, the sentence rec�
ommended III the jury's verd.et.
The JUry took the case at 7 30
o'clock and .eDched the veld.ct art"r
three hours deliberatIOn
Statements by Jenkllls and h'd
companion, Muns Munnally, featur�
ed the momlllg session The eVI­
dence Wl\S completed at 1 :46 pm.
and the court allowed both Slides two
and one-half hours each ta argue tho
C8se.
The defendanJ;'s statement was
spoken In a veTY low tone, and could
hardly Ire heard beyond the jury box
He attributed tlle kllllllg to the a\­
leged HlOsolent manner charactcrI...,.­
t.c ta the negro" nnd declared that
the fight was started aCter Jones had
cllrsed h.m
"When my car stuck 111 the mud, I
called upon Jones for help." the de­
fendant stated "While we were try·
mg to get the ca. out he cursed me
When I st81ted to reply, he drew a
knIfe and cut at me several t.mes­
this was before I ever pulled a pistol,
I then shot him, but he kept on
fightmg We fell .n a ditch and he
cut me across the arm n Jenkms'
coat, With �\ cut sleeve, was offered In
ev.dence at thl!! Junctuore
Nunnally. who was With Jenkms
dUring the kilhng but who lemamed
III the CUI dunng the fight, confirmEd
JenkInS' statement In the mam Be
stated that Jones cursed Jenkms and
that thiS started the fight
Several wltncsscs were put on the
stand by the defense to prove the
good character of the defendant Tho
defense also Introduced several Wit-
Dublm. Feb 27 --.T. C Maddox, a
whIte man from Brewton, Lawrens
county. ten m.le) from Dublm, was
found dead m h.s lodgmg house at
New Orleans, La., Monday, accoHl�
mg to mformatlOn • ece.ved by h,.
father, B F Maddox, thiS mornmg.
A relative, F A Brantley, left .m­
med.ately for New Orleans to brmg
the remams of the young man home
for burial.
ACCOldll1g to rnfonnat.,on recel:ved
hele, the landlord found the door of
Maddox's ,oom locked and finally
forced an cntl ance. Maddox wa9
found With hIS read neptly severed
from h.s body with a razor
AutholltlCS at New Orleans wel e
IIH,-Ilned to beheve It was SUICIde, b'lt
hiS family here beheves he waS mur­
dered fo. h.s money•• t bemg under­
stood he had Cal ned a go�d·".zed roll
Wlth hml
Maddox was 30 yea I s of age, a vct�
eran' of �he Worl1 War. and was!;n
busm�ss ,t Mette, junt.1 a few months
ag_?"when_.. he_. �oJd �tJt an ; dlsappe�l­
cd, no one knOWing where he waS un­
til news of h.s death in NeVI Orleans
was reCelYu1.
AUTO HilS lRH: iPlAN TOMAK[ TRIP
OCCUPANTS INJURfD TO TURNER COUNTY
Owner L.n��dC;: :a�c:CW M1n�tc.
___
Th Ford touring car owned by
DEFECTIVE STEERING GEAR AD CLUB MEMBERS INVITE FAR-! H. John Lee, and operatad by him
CAUSES CAR TO SUDDENLY MERS TO JOIN IN INSPECTION 111 hIS j itney service, was stolon last
LEAVE ROAD TRIP NEXT WEEK I Saturday night while narked ncar
While returning Irorn Savannah A committee from the Statesboro
the movrng picture theatre
late Saturday afternoon "here they Advertisiug Club are making plans
MI Lee had left his cal only about
had been in attendance upon the to lead a pruty of interested Iarmers
fifteen 'minutes ,J�rcv'ou8 when Its
basket-ball tournament the local and bU31tlCSS men on au inspect ion
absence was discovered Presura ing
school boys were purttcipants Ill, MI3 tOUI to Turnui county somet me dur-
It hurl only been borrowed by a friend
Frank Grimes, Misses Snra Moblev, Illg tho coming week, aturtrng pos-
f'ot n few minutes no UneUBItlCSS was
Louise RIChardson. LOllS Ragsdale. sib ly about next ·h.e day
felt at flrst However, its continued
Macle Carmichael and Cornelia Col- The purpose of the trtp •• to study \nbsence prompted a search to be
lins, five young Indy teachers In the at first huud the widcly-discusscd ]
made which wns unsucccssflul The
local school,'wOle badly II1Jul'cd when conditions among the falmll1ll' mter-
car wns about fOUl months old No
the b.g Studebaker car d. "'en by ests of the county. espcc18lJ; those trace has b:cn iound of .t to date
Mrs. Grimes left the road wh.le pertllllllng to the dUll y and chick�n
Mr Lee s motOl number was 6.-
travehng at a good 'rate of speed llldustry 178, 319.
,\lid stnte license tag was
and crashed lllta a large pme troe SCdr�ely mo. e than a yeal ago the No 28,223 --
standing nearby enterprlsmg men of AshbuJ n ostuh�
The party had left Savannah about hshed a crcamOl y of s"hlll capac.ty
4 o'clock .n the aftellloon for the It f10utlshed [.om the stal-t and the
trip home but had stopped enroute output has stendlly Illc.eased flom
sevel III times because of an 3nno"� tho \ elY b('gll1Jl1ng, uesplte the C5�
ance il'om the steering gear, though tabhshment of a dozen othel cream­
they WOIC then UI1�\\vllre of the CaUSr' IOlles w!thln tho tellltolY which fOl�
The retu. n trip had been p. acbcally 1 me. ely cont"buted to the Ashbu.
n
completed and they wete only ab?ut I supply Tt
is said that the p. esent
three mtles from town when th
cal'l
time tho AshbUl n Cl enmery IS mlln�
suddenly left the road at the W S Il[acturlng 40000 pounds of butter
PreetoTlus r�nm The big car hearl� pel month, which menns un experH.h�
ed stl alght fOI a large pme tree and tUl e o[ .IPPloXlmatclv $20.000 pe.
hit It squarely In the center which month COl elenm
}u
..
obably caused It to r�n\O uptight Betildes the Cleumery, the farmers
The occupants were not thrown flom lMve olgullIzed a chlcken hntchel"Y
the car by the Impact but we' e badly of 10.000 eggs cap ,clly In connec­
cut and b'Ulsed 'n the shower of tlon ,,,,d th,s Is rUlIltlng to Its full
b. oken glass f. om the wllldsh.eld capacIty So great have been the
and betng thrown from their seats domands upon the hatche> y thut the
Mrs Gr.mes sustamed a badly II management have been compelled to)wrenched knee, while Misses Collms 111l11lt
Its ope! ntlon to home demands
and Carm.chael wele cut m the face Chickens nrc belllg shipped out of
by flying glas., and M.ss R.chardso. Tu. ncr county by the carloadS. Rnd
.ece.ved a fractUled arm and othel those who arc famIliar w.th the con­
severe injuries The other m�mbers d.tlOns declme that the farmers are
of the party. though bru.sed, far<!d beeomlllg reconCiled to the loss of
shghtly better 1lI the wreck The the cotton ClOp and arc thnvmg upon
\\orst of the inJured six were hur� the Incomc flom their chickens and
tied to town m a truck, passing a cream
few minutes after the acc.dent, a.,,1 The trip to AshbUl n IS to be made
gIven med.cal attentIOn. 1lI automobiles It.s pfoposed to
It was neCCSBBIY to pry the cal olgumze tl party of a dozen Cats and
loose from Its grip .t had taken to carry as many as thirty Ol fOlty In·
the tree. It.s practically a total telested falme.s and busmeAs mell.
wreck, the engllIC being driven back It WIll rcqulI C thl ee days to make
passed 01\ your mctlOn, BuggestlHlI
against the body by the .mpact The the tuP. one day to be spent III the
my name fOl conSideratIOn .n con­
steCllng wheel was tOin from Its ba::ae terntolY about A.shbuln
nectlon With the Inext Democratic
and the front seat d.slodged flam .ts A A Do.man, S W Lew.s and
nomml\tion fOl" the presidency I
pos.tlOn E A Futch arc the comm.tteemen
have alwaY8 felt that there i8 no
'I'he young Indies are all domg III charge of the movement. Any
honor that has ever come to me 111 my
fairly well but have not yet com- persen who may be .nterested .n the
�ubhc career that was greater than
pletely recoveled from their m- proposed triP arc urged to get In
the honor given me by my home peo·
JUries commUlllcatlOn w.th Ol1e Of these .m-
pie ll1 1912 when the Alabama dele-
nled.ately gatlOn
to the Balt.more conventIOn
ADVERTISING MANAGER voted for me for the pres.dent181
ADDRESSES LOCAL CLUB RIMES TO REOPEN nomination through 46 bullots
RES rAURANT SOON "None of us are w.se enough to
look fa, Into the future. and I do
W,ll OCC<lpy Quarters Formerly U,ed I
not thmk we should reach a hasty
By Him
conclUSIOn III regald to Alabama's at�
tltude toward the next Democratic
Rcmodellng IS undel way tbis natIOnal conventIOn I am gOing
week on the Prcetol1u8 bUlldmg for away when congress adJour'tls for u.
occupancy by.J 0 B Rimes With an few month's lest When I retUl n I
up-to-d,ate lestauTant about Mill ch shall give ca. eful and thorough con·
16th s.doratlOn to the fr.endly suggestlon5
Ml Rimes occupied these quarters that me bemg made In reference to
unt.1 about [our months ago whtn the "dv ••abllity of my entering the
m:, d.sposed of same He.s havln� fight fOI the pres.dentl.,l nOll'm.­
extensive changcs made III the bUJld� twn (. f our party II
mg and expects to give hiS many S(natol 1]"d01 wood WIll not re­
friends that se. v.ce wh.ch only mod- tur" from Europe unlll the middle of
e. n equipment will allow June
AU ro THIEF STEALS
CAR OFF STREETS
OSCAR W, UNDERWOOD
URGtD FOR PRfSlDfNGY
MAY BE DEMOCDATIC NOMINEE
FOR PRESIDENCY IN NEXT
ELE(.;TlON
Washl1lgton, Feb 21-Senllto.
Oscar W Underwood. of Alnbam",
Dcrnoclutic fiool lendol In the senate,
may agnm be a cu.ndldate fOI tho
Democratic plesldcntiul nomillatioll
He ha.s In fOl med f.,emls that aftCl
hiS .eturn f.om Elllolle he WIll give
"very Clueful and thorough ootlsl(i­
eratIoll" to mnny suggestIOns to cn�
tel the !"Uce fo. the 1924 nonunatlO,l
of h.s party
']'he positron of Senator Undet­
wood, who s�lled lust night from
New York fOI EU10pe, was outhned
m a lette.· of February 2. to W M
Coleman, of the Alabama house of
rep.esentat.ves After adopt.on by
the Alabama legislature. of a resolu­
tion Ul gmg that Senator Underwood
perm.t hiS name to go before the
Democratic natIOnal convention next
year. Senator Underwood wrote.
"The home papers adVlse me of
the gleat compliment you and your
colleagues paId me in the 1 esolutlOn
Paya
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
I Will be at NeVIls statIOn on Sat­
urday, Malch 10th. for the purpo.e
of tumsferrlllg �l1l who nre now cut
off III the new 1803rd d.str.ct from
tl,e 1340th d.strlct It.s for your
cpnvelllcnce that I w.1I be there, 00
pl�ase meet me' there on that date
and be trallsrerred.
MALLIE JONE!!. Tax Collecto
Stateil"'1J'O Vi.lt I')n BUBlnf>55
-fir' South.
Tho �t It\ h('IO A(I\.� tlol,ng Cl11!J
had a spee.eal meetmg of the club at
the Golden·Raad Tea Room last Fn-
C. C AKINS STRICKEN
WITH PARALYSIS
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
AT EUREKA SATURDAY
Cond,tion Serioul a. Conlequence of
Yester4ay'. Attack.
The fil st quartel1y confere"ce for
the EUl eka c.rcu.t was held SIltur-
l'r>ends of M •. Lum Akms w.l1 re-
day. Rev Bascom Anthony. presld-
mg elder of the Savannah d.str.ct,
gret to learn of h.s present qu.te se· bemg m charge
rlous conditIOn 88 a consequence of The five churches represented In
a .troke of paralysis w.th wh.ch he the d.strlct. Eureka. u.ngs·on·.
was �ttacked Wednesday mornmg Chapel, Union, W.lhams Chapel and
Mr AkinS fell ll1 the road wh,le Mt Cal mel, made one of the best
walkmg ncar the farm of T J Cobb•• epo.-ts �ver made at any
former con­
a few mIles west of Statesboro, and ference Rev. H P LanglOIS. who
was found 111 1\ hell>less cond.tlon by .s pastor of lhese churches, IS h.ghly
passelsby. belllg haldly able to talk pleased
with the prom.slllg outlook
and unable to stand unaSSisted He for hiS CIlCUltl
was blought ta hIS home and medl-
Rev Anthony p. eached at both
cal Old given but grave fear IS ex� mOlnll1g
�ervlCes Saturday and Sun�
pressed fot hiS Iccovery day, and
din net wns spread on the
glOund Satulday to one of the largest
gathermg evOl harl at Eu. elm
Rev LanglOIS WIll preach nt UrtlO.l
next Sunday mOl nlllg at 11 30, aI�d
The hand.ome new home of H S at Eu. �a m the evenmg
PARRISH BUILDING HOME
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
SUNDAy SERVICES AT
BAP,TlST CHURCH
Parrish on Savannah avenae, Is rap­
.dly apptoacillng complebon, and w.1l
be one of the handsome homes 0 f
the city when completed The bu.ltl­
lng, which IS 'b_llCk veneered, stanrls
on the lot nellr'the 'Jew ersbyterlan
lIjanse an" IS'll1 that subd'vl�iqn open·
ed last year by the Bulloch Loan &
Trust Com any.
MI Granade, pastol, has announ.:!­
ed two VCly mterestmg subjects for
Sundar at ,the Buphst church
Sunaay/mol'nIng he spenKs on flAre
Bopt.st:B 'palbn�;F. om Grac,e"
- In the evenrng his theme w.1l be
"How Do You Know What Happens
at .Death"
BICKERS D[LlGHHD
BY STAlESBORO VISIT
EXPRESSED HIS VIEWS OP
rOWN AND COUNTRY AFTER
VISIT HERE.
Editor D G Bickers, of the S.
vannah MOllllng News, who was •
VIsitor to Statesboro lust week an'
was the guest nt the Adveriaing' ClulJi
dinner, was delighted with what het
saw and heard On thnt occasion. He
wrote of It as follows in his paper
ufter returning home.
Statesboro, tho town. center of a
gl cat c<>unty. 'B. through .t. organiz­
ed actlVlty fo. co-operation makinc
great progross along a line of deftnl'"
scheduling fo. thiS year
Bulloch county, • espons.ve to the
hve town III Its center-with man,
smallcl t.owns Co-ollc'ratll1g-ls act­
Ing wlt.h the town fOI cea toward tile
speCific objective which has be••
mentIOned
The town and county, the farme..
nnd oth'l business men ato workina
togethe. fo. II well-defined thl11g i.
accomplishment '" Bulloch this yeat.
rrwo gl ent gOllentl schemes of im­
P) ovcmcnt In faJ mlllg operations, the
actIVIty wlllch .s actually creatine
new woulth out of the g,·ound. are
nnnounccd, ngl ced upon, indorsed
und enthUSIastically' begun 'l'hey
a. e much ulong the lines which have
made othel counties notably inde­
pendent und prosJlerous .n Soatla
Georgl8 In the pust two years:
Bulloch is immed'ately, thl. week.
sett.ng about to Increase the number
of cows per fal m, Increase and cul­
t.vate the cream ylCld; planning let
stili [urthe. III crease the number of
hogs .n a county whICh •• said ta be
second in tho state in hog ralisnl:
and plannmg to make poultry anll
egg. a money c. op for every rarm
pOSSIble.
But In add.tlon and perhaps ftm
In order
Bulloch .s pl,\lInlllg to grow cotton
thIS year. IIm.ting tho ac.-eage onl7
by the amount of torritary which,
WIth the best p08sible demonstrated
methods can be handled so as to
ellmmate tlle la. g.st poss.ble per.
centage of the boll weeVIl mennc&­
planrling to do the d.versific"t1on
for food and reed and cash producllll
m add.tlon to stickmg to cotton ..
cl08ely as may be at all safe-be­
cause Bulloch farmers can make eot.­
ton; Bulloch fa. mors know and have
known for generations how to make
cotton. and because the world need.
cotton now
ThO! e has been a formal. actual
begin111ng of this general, county·
wldo fo .. the farm""., and as in rep­
rCflentatIvc governments the farme.
at large have been represented III the
ImtiatlOn of tho genoral plan by goo.
men from every sect.on of the coun·
ty meetings with orepresent<lt.ve
bankers. merchants, lawyers. doctors,
preachers and teachers to counsol
and adv.se together The crystaUz­
ation of the plan was the first or this
weak. when the v.gorous Statesbo�
Advortlsmg Club. started the b.&n
lolling-through leadIng the mem­
bers. themselves m turn led b,
�he presldont. MaYOI Renfroe the
secretary. Pete Donaldson. and the
congressman-elect flOm the F.rst d..
tnct. R Lee Moore, or Statesboro.
who has j ...t taken time oft to vi.it
and remain at the State College of
Agriculture at Athens and hear tbe
Farmers' conference talks there for
a week The club. e.ght-five in num­
ber, invited nearly a hundred fa.nn
erS of the county to meet w.th diem
for a d.nner Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the First D.str.ct A & M
School-and t<llk over mattars. The
Mornmg News has been endeavonng
to aid m the work of the buslll".s of
the Savannah ZOne and a special re�
lesentat.ve of thIS paper was invitM
to be on hand.
F3J mol'S, prospclous looklng fel·
lows, mcn of experience and Vlsio':l
and good judgment. accepted the in·
vltatlOn-and by noon they began to
u,"ve .n Statesboro The day wall
fine and crisp and cool and berOTe
the <lInnel hOllr at 6 the entire party
had become acquall1ted, had v_isited
the Statesbo.o Creame. y and anum·
bel of them the meat curing plaat,
some had taken time to go o"er the
magn.ficent new h gil scl1001 1:0 ildina
RJld all wefe mterested to 'Mspect the
hogs nd chicken. and espeCIally the
dnlr)' cattle. with pure bred sires.
(Contk! ed on page S)
HI SCHOOL AND AGGIES TAKE
SECOND AND THIRD PLACES
RESPECTIVELY.
That Statesboro is capable of turn­
i.g out championship teams was
clearly demonstrated at the Ftrst
District Basketball Tournament held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
last week at the Savannah Y. M. C.
.A. where the teams from the States­
bora Hi School ann the First District
A. & M. School copped two of the
three cups otTered as prizes to the
winning teams. Both teams showed
splendid form and excited much at­
tention at the meet, easily defeating
all opposing teams with the excep­
tion Of the Savannah HIgh School.
Nine schools entered teams lor the
fray, and the winners were selected
by a process of elimiuntlon, the los­
ing tcnm 01 each match dropping o-n
and the winners j)loying the wlnuera
of another g-ame. Three days W re
ncccssury to decide the chumpion­
ship.
At 12 :30 Thu,..day afternoon n
representative from ench team met
with Mr. H. S. Bounds, physical di­
)'ector of the Savnnnuh "Y", t.o draw
{or opponent" Ior lhe first roun'l.
The results of the drawing placr:d
Savannah High lo play Claxton, and
Statesboro IIi to meet Newington,
both games to be played in lhe after­
noon Bellville drew Sylvania and
the Statesboro Aggies were matched
otT with Brooklet for t.he night game •.
Waynesboro Hi drew a bye and
wus not required t<J play untIl tho
next day.
Savannah entered the first game
with Claxton over-confident that she
would hove on cosy time trouneing
the boys from the smaller school.
rrhe first few minutes of play increas­
ed this fecling as Gordon and GrotLy
for ,Savannuh e:L,i1y ran the boll down
the court and .hot goal at will. AL­
ter the opening minute. Claxton ral­
lied lind started a drive thot placed
them two points uheod at the end of
the first-half. Snvnnnah settled down
to busilless with the opening: o( the
second period nnd allowed the visitors
to score only five addit.ionnl points
while t.hey ran their own t.ully t:jJ
:from 12 to 38. The finu! SetH"! �tood
38 to'19 in favor of Suvannah. De­
Loach stan'cd for la.xton with his
10llg shots from the ccnter of the
court which scored the majority of
his teums points. Gordon and CI'Ot;..
ty shot Savannahs goals and with
Gormon's spectacular dribbling and
passing bncklllg them featured Sa­
vannah's plnying.
Statesboro Hi started the second
gnme of t.he meet with a rush that
kept the Newington boys at sea dur­
ing th entire hulf, they being un­
Jlble to fathom Huckabee's mod o(
attack. Wild shots at the bask<:t
from long distances failed to score
111 the first half, Ne'\\'ington tallying
only o'ne point on a foul. Ringvndl
and Anderson 1)llllt1ur d their op­
ponents delense and scored with
case. The outstalllhng play of the
","arne was Anderson's shot through
the ce�ter of the busket frolll tho
ccnter circle. Shuptrine scored the
largest number of points of the game
annexing eight points lOT his tenm.
Tho other members of his team scor­
ed as follows: Ringwall 6, Ander­
lion 6 Cone 5 Cannon 4, Prcst.on a,
'Vatci�n 2, und' Ailten 2, Daykin nnd
Austin dId most of the scol;ng iOI'
Newington, Thc final score was 36
to 10 with Statesboro lli au the bi;
ena.
The two night gnmes were un­
doubtedly tho be"t games 0 ( the first
day. Dellville and Syh'anin scrA.'­
ping fiercely fa TE'u..tin their cha,nc.."Cs
at the cup.. The Syl\'{\llia boys \\'e�c
-unabl to hold up the pace sel in the
Ii...t balf and the Bellville quintette
took the game by a �co!'e of 41 to
16 .•
The two Jal'!'iul brothers played
the Important roles in the Aggies vic­
tory OVa" the Brooklet five. The
Aggics dal 11Iost of their playing in
1.hc first hal! oI the game, clearly
wards to run their score up consi.l­
ernbly, At. no time, however, was
the game in danger. The Aggies'
Inul score was 42 against 22 for
.. hCIT opponents.
The drawing for the second series
matched Savannah against Bellville
for the gnme Friday uf'ternoon, the
winner 01 the evpnt to play the Ag­
gies that night. Waynesboro was
elected to play the Statesboro Hi
bunch Friduy night, thus drawing
into the semi-finale without playing
a single game. This piece of luck
netted them not a thing as the
Statesboro b).mch easily outnlayed
them throughout the entire game.
Waynesboro seemed dismayed lit
Statesboro's attack and for several
minutes were unable to rally. The
first half ended with a lead in States­
boro's favor that was stendily and
!'Ilpidly increased during the remain­
der of the game. Ringwall and PI' '"­
ton stood out as the shining lights of
the game) marking up lG pOints eucb.
Theil' abIlity to follow up a shot nnrl
score a goal after having missed the
first attempt was responsible for part
of their contributiolls. This featu"e
of the game was nolicable in the play­
of all the StMtesboro boys and is
oommen,\able. Can nOli :},Itied the
other 8 points with four goals from
the floor. Culpepper was the out­
standing player for Waynesboro.
111 the uIternoon "game Savannah
rlecisively defented Bellville for a
place in the semi-finnls with the
Stateshoro Aggies. Feeling that the
afternoon uffair was little more than
a practice round the Snvannah play­
c)'s entel'ed their third game in the
best fonn shown during the entire
tournament. Playing with remark­
able speed and accuracy they swept
the Aggies otT their feet in the fir,t
half. 'rheir fonvards seemed to pass
through lhe A!:,gie defense with u n­
canny abiHty and their goal shootillg
was perfect. In the second perind
the A. & M. SchOOl )'allied and put
up a better fight. rrheil' offensive
wOl'k twas bet.ter and their defensive
pIny showed II good bit of improve­
ment. Savannah only shot 1 points
in the second haH agUlnst 30 in the
first. H. Jarriel, .1. Jarriel and Wall
did th· "coring fer Stalesboro with
6, 5 and 4 points respectively, totnl­
ing 15. Suvannllh with her 48 points
won a plnce in t.he flllals ngainst
Statesboro Hi nnd Statesboro Aggies
wel'e cont.enders for the third pluce
cup.
The finals were playcd on the "Y"
f(;'m aoor Saturday night. The
(,u'ge8t crowd of the meet, including
many people from Statesboro, wit­
nessed the two Cuge Classics. WHY­
nesboro and the Ag-gies hooked lip
for the first bout and took the flour
at 8 :30. This proved to be one or
the most interesting carnes of the
tou1'namcnt) being hard !ought Irom
the lirot whistle. The first hal! it
was nnybodys game nS thl' two tenms
kept apace with euch other in th !;r
Bcoring, This period en�led with the
WaYIH!sboro lud� two points in thp.
lend. l.n the re.t of th� gam" tho
Statesboro Aggics came into its own,
Will! R Jarriel nnd J. Jarriel stnrt­
cd � (lrlvc through the center of
their opponent.'ii five-man dcf�nl;;c
thut. couldn't be RtOppCrl. Sat.urday)
nushing and B1nnd held the st'1lring
for the oUler sirle down to 10 points.
R, Jarriel I d the ..;hO:ltll.,.r ir. t.he
game by donating 37 which gained
the Sllpfemacy over \VaynesboJ'o's
27. This lutter total wns made by
Culpepper's 1-1, Lcstel"3 II and Ful­
cher's 2 points, Thc i)luyin� of the
Agl'icultul'ul School boys in tni5
I�nme causcd C]uitc a bil uf fltvornbl ...
�ommcnt, t.heil' hore1 \uc!( ill lh'uwing
:::'vnnnnh High fol' th·! !'('llti-iillals
dO\lbtless be ng the "i!U; jI) 'hey d:d
r:(Jt. �ct n hH5"M, , nWHI'l.
J '. the Chnm1'10nshin g' '�'IC h.::t.W('CII
th'e nigh "th('lol of �ll"':II\l�ah and
St.ut('sboTo, t.he SnVfilltiahi::n:i Ill'O\'bU
h�jr supremacy in thf'.: IIstrir':. T is
first half ended with the b�O:" �l to
2 in fn\'or of Savllnocth Altho�lgh
the Slatesboro luds batL"J brnvol)'
July in an operation for uppcndicitis.
I was in the hospital fifteen day.,
and when I resumed my duties at the
Elks Club again I found myself al­
most too weak to get through with
my routine each day,
"I commenced taking Tunlac on
the advice of my friend, Archie
Wheeless, who told me how much
it had helped him. My appetite and
weight Soon increased und in a short
time I was back to my normal health
and strength. I keep Tnnlac On hand
now ns :1 precaution, und believe J Iwould. be doing anyone, needing an
IHectuul tonic, n good tUl'n in get­ting t.h m to try the treatment."'ranine is for sale by nll good dl'llq­
o:ists-tuke no substitute. Over 35-
nllllion boltles soltl.-Advt.
vnnnah until t.he finals while the Ag­
gius dl' w Lhem fol' the scmi-fll1alJ.
The fuct that these two teums have
nevOl' played a match game IC1.lYf:lti
the question of their relative ability
unsottleu, nor docs comparing Lhe
playing of the two quintettes against
other teams give either orgnnizatiofl
a rating over the other worthy of
consideration. A fine spirit exists
between the two 8chool. lind they
Seem contentec! to shnre honors.
,
,
,
I
,
i
One fnct was brought home very
forcibly nt this meet, however, and
that is, thut Statesboro is sadly be-
hind in the matter of athletic equip-
ment. Both teams were handicapped FIRST PRESUYTERIAN CHURCH.
because they were not accustomed Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Minister.
. .
d S Services every Sabbath as follawa:t? plaYlllg on an III oor court. e- SundnY-8cbool, 10 a. m.
rlOUS etTorts on the jlaJ't of lhe, Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
coaches of hoth teams were made lo I by pastor. Evening worship 7 :30;
secul'e a floor for practice games but sermOn by pns�r.
such a place could not be secured in . Pr;�S& meeting Wednesday even-
the city. In�ou' n;e cordially Invited to wor-
Statesboro needs a municipal park ship with us. Strange ... and visitors
with n properly construetec! ground arc ma�e welcome. "I was gl8\1 when
b '1 I' they 8Uld unto me, Let us go Into thefol' out,lool' "ports and a UI' Ill;: house of the Lord.'.!-Davld.
��in�orpm�and9�ili9nj(�3!0�n�0�rt�f�C�)�������������������������������������������be staged. IOlll' athlete!'! ought not to be hOJldi-jClipped. ,
----
3,000 BALES COTTON SOLD
AT 30 CENTS A POUND
Savannah, Feb. 27.-The John W,
G leaso" Cotton .company consummat­
ed the record sale of the season ye"­
terday when it sold to the Anderson­
Ch,yton Cotlon company 3,000 bales
of GeOl'gia middling spot colton t
30 cents a pound.
A romparison of the number <!C
unsold bales this season with those
of last season gives an indic�tion that
the-I'e is bttle less thon half the
quan-'1tity avuij<lble at Savannah ut lhepresent time. It is estimated thatthere is not much more than 25,000against 60,000 for t.he sume time las!;
yenr. The l)l'icc hus bern rising for
lhe last week or ten days. but not
IIntil yesterday did the middling
gmde rrnch 30 nto.
The fibre in yesterday'S sHle W�H Ishipped from variOllS sections of the
.tate, particularly from Southwest
Georgia.
"'-=___,;"�=""--="'-".-=-=---"".,,,-----=-----
FOR PURE Wnnnnmaker cotton seed
for plnnting, bred nnd gI'OW11 in
Piedmont section under UPOrvlS­
ion of the Depnrtment �f Af(ricul-­
ture of So'Uth Carolina. wTlte M.
E. BURTS. Box 514. �lacon, Ga.
OBjan,ltc)
�'() R SA LE-Longleaf
wood. well seasoned.
Ph."e 2931.
pine stove
J. M. Smith,
(4jan2tp)
outclaBsing their opponC'nt.s 111 every
d paltment of the sport. 'rho two they were no lnatch fr)/' tJ,' r OllPIH1-
forwa.rds mlmcd above (':ipericnced cnts nlld t.he finnl t .)Ullt g W: �:.i­
llO difficulty in passing 01' riJ'ibblint!' van wh the chnmpionship by 1\ s":Ol'e
while shootmg seemed uneHing If �9 Lo l�, The fact that StaleJ­
Wllll at center easily �l!l,.lll'ed the boro Hi suffel'ed defeat at. the lnqt.
tip on euch play and placed the baH :<nmc docs not. mean thnt she had all
in the hanrls of his co-players, Ru'Sn. infcTlor team, but rather t.hat hel'
ing, Saturday nnd Blund proved too trum was unusunlly stl'ong. The Sn­
much at gUllrding for thclr opponents 'aJ�nah arrg'l'cg-at.ion clearly outcl::ls�­
and held their Beoring down to n (!d everything olse in the toul'l�:\mf'n:.
low point. Mitchum who went. in 'I'here woa no doubt. liS to their di!'
for J. Jarriel at forw�lI'd 8how('(1 II SCIVll1g tht" big cup, They were Ull
Murprising amount of abilit.y wit.h th� fN!letl in fOUl g-:lInc:;. Thl' two
ball. He mnde up in speed whnt h,' St"tesboro teams easily outclassoll
la.cks in weight and g-ave the oppo,;, n xt to the chumplOl1S, bcing dcfNlT­
ing guurds a bit. of trouble to heep ,I by Sa\·:tlHHlh only and winnin)!
-up with hirp. The Aggies got over- OVer all othel' oPPollents. The Hi
confident in the bc�inning of �hl.' !k'C'
,
school boys playc�l in n litt�e mOle
..ond and allowed the Brooklet fo�' lUl'k by not runmng up Agtllnst Sa-
Provides .. the bit o.
•wee'" In 6f1l1cfie;ol
.erm.
,
.
&elps to
CleanSCItile leetil and k.,eplft. lIlem be"ltlly.
.10. U. a. PAT.OM
"For the Land's Sake" Use
. .
.� U... PIIL_
AMERICAN
COE-M.ORTIMER
BOWKER
•
FERTILI.ZERS
•
Built up to a standard-not down to a price
DRY AND DRILLABLE
E. M. A'NDERSON
STATESBORO. GA.
The American Aatricoltoral Chemical Co•• Atlanta. Ga.
Phone No. SOlS
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GAo
·MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, 8weet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
We invite JOUr Dntronage and guarantee satisfactory Berrie••
BEASLEr's DAIRr
Dresses
Suits, Capes
WE ARE RECEIVING LARGE SHIPMENTS EVERY DAY AND
�VE A LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.
PANDORA, SILK AND WOOL DRESSES AL $12.50
VIRGINIA DARE DRESSES JUST RECEIVED AT $10.75 AND UP
��:�"il1f(l?��,c;tjl�)..", -
"t· ...
"
• Nl, .... ru,..
-
.-
SHfPMENT OF LADIES COAT SU1TS JUST ARRIVED
PRICES REASONABLE.
CAPES IN TAN AND DEER., AT _ _ $12.75 AND UP
DROP SKIRTS IN THE FINEST MATERIALS AND RICH IN COLOR.
BLOUSES, THE PRETTIEST TO BE SEEN.
GIVE US A CALL. WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
TltE STORE
M
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart.
Sharfner & Marx
Good Clothes
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 1iHURSDAY.
MAR. 1. 1.23•
•,�A�G�E�TW��O�����:����--���������������-���-��J;������������::�;;�������������
STATESBORO SCHOOlS WINNERS GAINS 20 POUNDS
IN BASKETBALl TOURNAMENT '"�:;;�::���I}��"���::
Operation.
"In two months after I began tak­
ing 'I'anlao I had gained twenty
pounds and was buck on the job every
day Feeling like a different man,"
said W, A, Hnnrhan, 39 Durant
Place, Atlanta, popular superinten­
dent of the Elks CIl!!), the other da;,:.
"1 suffered from stomach nnel in­
testinul troubles which resulted last
•
rooms, ,gymnasium, m.ower baths fori ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. DANGERS OF A COLD.both boys and girls-at opposite ends I GEQRGIA-Bulloch County, . Slat.,aboro P.opl. Will Do W.II TeoBICKERS DELIGHTED of the building-there is no appoint- Pursuant to an order of sale grant-
BY STATESBORO VISIT mont overlookin .. in the pt-oviaiou for
ed by Hon, S. L. Moore. ordinary ?f
.
� said county, on the first Monday In
the high school of the town. January. 1923, I will. 011 the fir.•t
Statesboro is growing steadily us Tuesday in March. 1023. within the
might be expected of a town in the legal hours of sale, before the court
. . house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
Statesboro is a good town. There contor of such a county, Already county, Georgtu, soli at public out-
are new residences going up in every there are proposals favorably con- cry, to the highest bidder, that cer­
section of tho city, Five or six hand- :o;i..tcrcd' 1 open 1 p several ,I', W �tl'e' b trun tract of land belonging to the
some brick residences are just built leading out into residnntal sections estnte of. Mrs, Katie Cnrt�e. deceased,located 11\ tko 1209th dlstrwt (Ior­
or being built and many frame dwell- possIble of great develcpmcnt and marly in the 1320th district), Bul-
in@'s are going up. Five brick busi- 'when these streets a.rc opened up, .och county, Geormn, containing one
ness buildings are just completed 01' it is said there will be immediutelv hundred and nineteen (119) acres,
will be soon comple.ted. The States- many mo're new rcsidenc�s. erccte�. K�[i� °C��::� nhn�:n�o�I:���(� ���.�\����
boro Creamery IS sItuated III One of run of Little Bay. south by lands of
these new blocks and moved its ma- WAll SIR[ET HEL'P Mrs. Id�1 Boyd, un� west by lands ofchinery into the new plant only to-I t
J. Austin BranneQ.
. -' Terms of sale: One-fourth cash ;
day-the exceptionally fine cold stor- balance in two equal payments one
age department being overhead. The COMBAT BOll W[EVll to become due January 1, 1924: andcreamery is located in within a few' ,[ the other Januury 1. 1925; deferred
feet of the railroad station in easv payments
to bear 8 per cent InteN�t
.
CONTRIBUTES A MILLION DOL-
from date and be secured by sccun-
access to express shipments or cream. ty deed on same Innd.
Manager Bunce is directing the new LARS TO WAGE WAR ON 'l'his February 7th, 1923.
work of the plant, which has a cnpu- WEEVIL IN THE SOUTH. HINTON BOOTH. Admr.
city of 500 pounds a day. and hu, Atl'4nta, Feb. 23.-A subscription
Mrs. Katie Cartee's Estate.
been churning ev n other day, Some- of $1,000,000 by the New York Cot- Sale of Land Under Security D••d.
times every day for some time. The ton Exchange to the nationaj cam- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
output of the plant goes for the most paign for. the control of the boil Whereas, S. A. Lewis did, on De­
part in large quantities at a time to weevil, which was opened formally cember 29, 1921, execute lind deliver
the three chief hotels in Savannah.j in Atlanta Tuesday, wns announced I to me a security �eea, recorded inOne new separator a week is being, as the afternoon session opened hy book 66, page 841. In the office of thq
I , clerk of Bulloch supel'lOr court, con-
sold to Bulloch fanners; the A. &. George M. Shutt, president of the ex, veying II ccrtnin tract of Innd lyIng in
M. school supplies a large part of
I
change. the 47th district, Bulloch county, Ga .•
the cream, Bulloch farmers Il good I "The New York Co+ton Exchange on the ,,:est. side of the Savannll� &
deal and Stilll'ilore and 'othel' points IS soundly behind the movement to Statte�b?lo ,allway atdOlnthey sttatlOthn,� , I . con nlll1ng seven nn rec� en s
pour tbe crenm into the StatesboN 11'111
the Southel'l1 farmel' of the pest ncres. more or less. bounded north
community. that threatened th financial balance and west by IlInds of J. R. Adems.
Statesboro's ment curing plant is of the world, namely, the boll weev- eust by the right-of-way 0.1 the said
. '. . "1" d I I I fi '. Savannah & Statesboro I'llllwuy. andanother valuable I1lstltutJOn anti thIS /1 'II e� �l.1:e( t 1e ,n.n�lcle1, ., south by lands of Ml's. Emma Swln.
winter especially-when the cold: ThiS IS our 10ItlUI subscl'lptlon son, said security deed huving been
spells for killing and curing ment at for the worl< of this much needed given. to seeUl'e, th.:: "uyment. of five
home have been few. That plant and timely campaign. You gentle- celtulll notes deBcn.bed ther.em; andWhereas, the saI(l security rlecd
has more than 200,000 pounds of th':! mon gathered here from your sevcl'ul contains n m1ovision that; in the event
finest meat now stored-fol' hundreds cotton-producing stutes may considel' of deCault in the paYlllent of nny one
of meat makers. the New YOl'k Exchange behind you of said notes promptly at its maturity.
Statesboro has also a new high in this movement," nil the remaining notes of the seriesshall immediately, at the option of
s�ool-the bl'onze plate On whid, Announcement of the subscl'iption the holder thcl'eoI, be,,"me due and
are inscribed the numes of council, -the first of the conference-was payable, not\Yithstnnding the dates
boal'd of edocation, architect, builder gl'eeted with applallse. Dr. Mill",' of maturity recited therein; andWhel'eas, the said S. A. Lewis has
and the superintenrlent, Mr. Monts, Reese Hutchinson, managing direc- defuuitctl in the payment of tho note
was set up in the lobby of the bui!'l- tal' for the campaign and chail'mnn for $21.00 which matUl'ed December
ing this morning. The building i.l o( the confel'ence, thanked PI'esident 29th, 1922, and by reason of the sui:!
the Inst word in modern school archi- Shutt i9 behalf of the assembly fa" default I have exercised my option todeclal'e all the remaining notes now
tecture and ,who'n coml.,etely equip his gift, declaJ'ing real impetus had duo and payable;
ped will sCll'Ve the town nnd county been given the movement through Now, under authority of the power
for yea;'. About 800 students ar the generosity of the New York E.<- of snle contained in the snid securit.v
change. deed. and as attorney in fact for thein the whole town school system- said S. A. Lewis under the nppoint-
and neal'ly SOO are in the high �chool, The conference, culled at the in- ment in the s!lid security deed, fI will,
which, with some of them from the stance of Govel'nOr H!lrdwick, acting on the first T)Jesday in Murch, 1923,
COUllty, is a high proportiOn a fh;gh in acquiescence of a movement spon- within the legal haUl's of sale. be-fore the court house door in States­
school s�udellts in comparison with sored by the federal gO,vernment and bol'o, Bulloch county, Gao, sell the
the general enrollment. An audi- encouraged by, President Hardling, aforesaid tract of land at public out­
tori urn sentin'g 500 to 600, cla"s has for its permnnellt gonl the exter- cry to the highest bidder, for cash,
frooms with every conven.ience for mination finally of the weevil, whose and will execute to the purchaser agood nnd sufficient title in fee sim­
lighting, heating alld' ventilation; unnual damages to the cotton crop pIe; said snle to be mnde �or the pur-
���������������������������������m�d�n�u�a�I���a�i�n�il�,g��r�o�om�s�'���b�o�r�a�to�r�p�i�s�U�p�.�.�a���o�f�a��bll�Ii�O�n�d�o�I���r�s�.��
pMe � �tidylng �e notes � s.
-----.-- cured, the amount due to date of snl.
---.---- .-- ---------
being $1,095.00.
This Feburnrv 6th. 1923.
"Touch t"he' top'-__ "11. nd off
(HB) :::�:I::S�:II��AMS.
"-:.1, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To th'e Qualified Voters of the Nevils
h d "
'Consolidated School District:
t
. Notice Is hereby given thut on
ey rop
Tuesday, March 20th, 1923, an clec-
. tion will be held in F. H. Futch's
,
store building at Nevils station, be-
• tween the leg I hour. of holding Un
eectilon to determine whether or not
bonds shall be issued in the sum of
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars
for the purpose of usinf( the proceeds
of the sale of snid bonds to build and '
equip a ne", school house. in tho said
N evils Consolidated School Distril't.
Said bonds, if permitted anti 10-
sued, shull be five in numbol' of ono
thousand ($1.000.00) dollars each;
shall be numbel'ed one to five. both
inclusive; 'shal! be dated July 1dt,
1923; and shall bear interest from
date at the rate of six per ceat per
annum, payable semi·nnnually en the
first day of July and January of eaoh
year.
Said .bonds, if permitted alHI i;­
sued, shall mature and be paid off a�
follows: One thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars January 1, 1929; one thous­
and ($1,000.00) dollars January I,
1934: one thl)usnnd ($1,000.00) dol­
lars Janunry 1 1939; one thousand
($1,000.00) dollut'S Jnnunry 1. 1944.
and One thousand ($1,000.00) dol­
la ... January 1, 1949. All of said
bonds and the interest thereon to be
paid as they mnture at any bank in
New York city.
All the regulnr qualified voters of
said school district desiring to vote
in favor of the issuance or said bonds
by the Nevil. Connolidated School
District shnll dQ �'2 by CMUijg bal­
lots havfng written 0': printed on
them the words, lIFor School House,"
ano! those desiring to vote against the
Issuance of said bonds shall do so
by casting ballots having written or
printed thereon, "Against School
Ho.use."
This 14th day of February, 1923.
A. L. Davis Chairman,
C. E. Stapleton, Secy. '" Treas.
T. W. Waters,
-
Trustees of Nevils Consolidated
SchOOl District.
THURSDAY, .M.U.
VIGORous
,
.., ..
BREEDERS
B'lRONG CllIClCS
Matirii time is tile time 'that your
breeders should be in the pink of
condition
--so that they can impart health and
vigor to' their offspring-the chicks.
Begin now to condition your breeders.
Feed
Dr. He.. Poultry
PAN-A-CE-A
Then you get chicks that oro strong nnd
livable.
Chicks that can resist the attacks of dis­
ease-the little-chick ailments.
Pan-n-ce-a is not II stimulant, mark you­
it'. a tonic that does its good work nature's
way. It insures fertile eggs for hatching.
I _"a"t I�
�..... i"'J�rlctlt.
."U Pa.n-a-c.-a..
GILlUtRT Hus
.14.0 .. D.V.S. OLLIFF,. SMITH
Statesboro, Georll'ia
GeorgL..-Bulloc:h County.
This ia notice to the public that he�ceforth I will not
be reaponsible for any debt contracted by tile Register
Naval Stores Company, a partnership compoaed of J. L.
Johnson and E. J. Register.
E. J. REGISTER.
._'*'
.
�
...
-
Hill's Mixture is composed of three elements; cal­
cium arsenate as a poison, molasses as a binder, and
a third (secret) element, which attracts' the weevil to
the mixture, and makes him eat it in preference to
ANY PART OF THE COTrON PLANT!
, I
.... �
'fj
T ,i !. �vti_"I••�> .
.;
;" .". �"'.,
(Continued from page 1)
and the barns where these cows aro
milked and housed at the A. & M.
School.
With my method, it is easy for the farmer to
protect his, cotton from th.e, boll-weevil, a�d keep
this pesky m�ect from gettmg one boll of .hls cr:op..
All you have to do is fill an old bucket WIth HlIll
Mixture, make a mop of a stick with a rag at the
end, and walk through your cotton fields, touch­
ing each stalk as you pass. Inside of a few houri,
every weevil on the plant will go to the Hill's
Mixture, get one good mouthful-and off he drops,
a dead weevil.
Full Protection Against Boll
Weevils at Lowest Cost
Five to six gallons of Hill's Mixture, 72c per
gallon, will fully protect an acre of cotton against
the boll weevil. This is the cheapest and surest
protection that you can buy.
Not"�nIY is Hill's Mixture the most economical bo11-
weevil poison, but it does not require expensive ma­
chinery for its application, and IT DOES NOT HAVE
TO BE PUT ON AT NIGHT. Machinery and nirht­
work have always been the greatest objections to tIM
dusting method.
MIXTURE
: �� .. �t
..
,
..��: :�I.�
,
to�.
'i�."H� \
., � (15feb5tc)The Most SuccessfuL Boll Weevil Poison of All!
Hill's Mixture was tried out by scores of Georgia
Fanners in 1922, on thousands of acres of 'land, AND
EVERY FARMER WHO USED IT LAST YEAR IS
GOING TO USE IT IN 1923. I can send y')u; or my
agent in youI' territory whose name appears 'below, will
show you testimonials from prominent fannel"l!, and
from the President of the American Cotton Assn., en­
dorsing Hill's Mixture .
K. E. WATSON, ·Reli.t�r, G••.
Agent for Register and ImmedIate vlcmty.
W. S. SIMMONS, GUllion, Ga.
Agent for Guyton and vldnity.
J 0 STRICKJ.AND, StillIOn. Ga.
Agent for Stilson and Vlvinitiy
My Company sells Hill's Mixture in 50-gal. bblll_,
$36.00 per barrel. Freight prepaid to any Georgia or
South Carolina point; a small freight charge for other
states. There will be a charge of $3.00 for the barrel,
which will be refunded when it is returned in good con­
dition. If you want to raise a full crop of cotton in
spite of the boll-weevil, use HILL'S MIXTURE, and
place y'olLr order now in order to be sure of getting your
requirements.
.
L. D. HILL.
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom it May Concern:
Hinton Booth having ill pl'oper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of adm'inistrntion de bonis
non, cum testamento annexo, on th.�
estate of W. J. Shuman, late of said
sounty, this is to cite all an� singular
the ereditol's and next of kin of the
said W. J. Shum"" to be and appear
nt my office within the time allowed
by law and show cause, if any they
can. why sllch permanent admini34
tratlon should not be granted to the
said Hinton Booth on said estate.
Witness my haRd and official signa­
ture, this Fobruary 5. 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordiary .
HILL'S MIXTURE
CORPORATION
PAGE THAE£
Heed Them.
Many bad cases of kidney trouble
result Jrorn a cold or chill. Con­
gested kid,.,y. fall behind in filter­
inl: the pO:30n-laden blood and back­
ache, hencl:\che, dizzineas and disor­
dered kidnoy action follow. 'Don't
neglect a cold. Usc Donrls Kidney
PIlls at tl,a fil'st sign of kidney trou­
ble. Follow this Statesboro resident',
example:
'
Mrs .• r. F. Olliff_ 102 W. Main St.,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have been
my standurd killne\; remedy for yea,s.
When, I cauzht cold it settled on my
kidney and caused lame back. I
could hardly stobp due to tile severe
pains- in the small of my back Bnd I
Celt tired and never got rested., My
rcet bloated badly and I b,c.amo so
di??y
.
I nearly fell. I used Doan'a
Kid·r."y Pill. bought at the EIII. Drug
Store for these attacks ai.d they al­
ways rid me of the backuche nnd gave
me stt eneth and energy." .
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simpl?, ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan s Kidney Pills-the same - that
MI·s. Olliff had. Foster-MiI,bu'1,l CQ .•
Mfrs .. ButTalo. N. Y. I '(1)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-B-ulioeh County.
Julia K. Benton, widow of Johnson
Benton, deceased, having applied tor
a year's Support from the estate at
her deceased husband. notice is here­
by given that said nppllcntlont'wllj he
heard at my office on the first Monday
in March. 1923.
This 7th dill' of Februury, 1923.
.
S. L. MOOnE. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bullocl, County.
�frs. Sallie BUl'ke having applied
for n vcnr's support for herself and
two minor children from the estate
of her decellsed husband, S. L. Burke,
nobice is hereby given that said appll­
cution will be heal'd at my office on
the fil'st Monday in March, 1923.
'rhis 7th day of February, 1923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sudie Newsome having ap­
plied fol' a yeur's SUPPOl't for hero.lf
and six minor children from the e3-
tute of her deceased husband. Brooks
Newsome, notice is hereby given .that
su'id, application will be heatd a� my
office on the lil'lit Monday i,n Murch,
1923..
.
This 7th day of February. 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letten of Admlniatr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
M.... Sudie Newsome having ap­
plied ofor letters of administration
upon the estate of Brooks Newsome,
late of said county, deceased. notice
is hel'eby given that snid application
will bo heard nt my office, on the
first Monday in March. 1923.
This 7th duy of Februul'Y •. 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
For Lettera of Administration.
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County.
J. W. Wright having applied for
pel'munent letters of administration
upon the estate of W. W. Waters,
late of said county, deceased, notioe
is hel'eby given that said appli"8tion
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in Mal·ch. 1928.
This 7th day of February. 1923.
S. L. MOOnE. Ordinary.
For Letteu of Adminiltr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruth A. Denmll)'k havinx np­
plied for permanent lettel'S of admin­
istration upon the estate Of H. Den­
mark, late of Raid county. deceased,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation wili be heard at my office on
the th'st Monday in Murch, 1923.
'fhis 7th dny of Februnry, 1928.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MI·s. Ml)selie Uountree, adminis­
tl'8trix of the estate of J. W. Roun­
tree. deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to said estate. notice is hereby given
that said npplicution will be heard nt
my office on the first Monday in
Mal'ch, 1923.
This 7th day of February. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinnry.
FOR LEAV,E TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alice Denmark, 'ldministra-
trix of the estate of Jo�n C. Den­
mark, deceased, hnving applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonginll:'
to said estnte. notice is hereby given
that said application wll be heard at
my office on the first Monday in !\larch
,1923. ' .'
This February 8th, 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Tax Recei..,.r'. Second Round.
�
Monday, March 5th-Riggs Mill 11
tQ_ �,lo R. ". vI' W. Bland's st'le
9 to 0 :80; Portal 10 to 11; John r.
Mjx�Il's store 11 :80 to 12; D. G_
Filleh old store 12 :15 to 12 :30 P. m.;
Jep Blackburn's old place 1 to 1:30;
E. S. Lane's store 2 to 2 :15; 1575th
court ground 2 :30 to 2 :45; Clito :J
to 3 :30; 48th court ground 4 to 4:16.
Tuesday. March 6th-Statesboro.
Wednesday, Mnrch 7th-44th court
ground 7 :30 to 8 n. m.; Nevil station
8 :80 to 9 :30; D. E. DeLoach's stor�
10 to 10:15; 1340th court ground
11 to 11 :30; Jesse Aycock's 11 :45
to 12; Olney stntion 1 :15 to 1 :30 p.
m.; Ivanhoe 1 :46 to 2; Hubert 2 :15
to 2 :45; Stilson 3 :16 to 4; Arcola
4 :80 to 5; H. E. Knigh'ts for t.he
night.
Thursday, Murch 8th - Leefleld
9 :30 to 10 a. m.; Brooklet 10 :30 to
12; 1547th court ground 12 :30 to 1
p. m.
Saturday, March 10-Register in
the aftemoon.
Ti�e used same 8S court house
clock time. H. J. AKINS.
(22feb2tc) Receiver.
GET OUR PRICES on Jay Bird feed
mills, tho o:ne that you cannot tear
up; made in nine sizes. RAYNES
HDW. CO. (18i..,.!tel
SEE US for feed mills. gas en�n__
and farm light plants. RAINES
HDW. C. (.18jantfe).
PI.. "F; t10lTR �_;_B.�_L}_�H TIMES ANI?�,!_A_l"E��ORO
NEWS ...;.THURSDAY, MAR. I, 19Z3!
BULLOCH TiMES! HmH�Auru�off���.
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I ---- of the dinner which mother had pre-I'AND ! One is amazed to rend the list oi rmeu fa,
him Arter eating dinner
�:be. 51� tesborv IIL<\\'.J
�1 00,000 men on Wle salary hst of ko sa and talked for a while with
I
the Standai d OIl Company. Having h ,. mal his son, Dr J. C. Nevils,'
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
noticed that there ale seven In the and then told her good·bye, and Bald
state of New Jersey who receive that that he was gOll1g out Ior 0 trip
D. B. TURNER, -Editor and Owner,
salury per year, an ,1 that a .tlll larg- that nftcrnoon. I( while at the gU'I'
er number receive �50,OOO, and oth- 1 nge gettmg ready for the trip that
En tet cd n� second-class mutter
March ers $25,00 per year, It 15 easy to un- the summons came. Dr Floyd W�\.S I
23, 1900, at the postofflce ot States- derstand why the price of 011 flue- pnssmg by and was called In at once
bore, Go, under the Act of Con-
grCliS March 3. 1879.
tuotes 80 regulnrly-c-and generolly but nothing could be done. He hod
with an upward trend. passed over into the great beyond.
The averoge user of gasoline HIS spirit hud gone to the Fath r who
would reduce expense at one full gave It. Th shock was So great thnt
The bell weevil may us well aek- swoop by lopping
off six of tho•• -nether: never- overcame it, although
nowledge his finish IS neor at hand $100,000
men entirely and reducing 'he held up wonder-fully well for a
The scienusts ore gomg' after him
the other ono to obout $1,200 per few days She speedily succumbeJ
with the X-ray treotment, acco rding' year.
That ought to help some in I e- to her great sorrow and died of n
to announcement In our news col- ducing the price,
we'd say, for the! broken heart. Her
death occurred
urns today
time being. on the Srd day of June. For mauy
ThiS onnouncement bnngs joy to That
IS the viewpolllt of the
IllY-j
months she hod been talkll1g and
those who hud almost begun to de':'4 man on\w.
We showld imaginc, how4 plamung for her going away which
pair of an effecllve remctly. 'fo be
ever, that thc owner� of the St.andatt.l she s.:ud she felt !Sute "·"1S not rur
dI;,,·
Bure, even the X-ray may fr.ul, but
011 Company-the men who have
in4jlant
and sUid t.hat she was nnxlou�
we have the IWlvJlege of hopll1g fOI
vested t.heu monoy in It :\nd who nr(! lo go She slud that she wns 1 cady
the best till the worst comes. Jf It
most vitally ",teresled In It. �ontin- and lhllt she had no dread 'Or fear
fmls, It can't be worse t.han most of
lied plospcrIty and correct mannge-loI de.ltlt and that she would le�olcc
the other remedies that have been
mcnt - have perfecty good reasons wh n the time cnme fOl" her Lo go
propose,i. The X"ay tleutment
for plncing lhdir I"terests III the
I She "as so s\\ et nnd good and bOle
seems to be about the neal cst np-
hnnds of men who can command I hel suffCllngS With such patlCnce,
pJonch to clcclliclty of anythmg yot
such Immense snlu IE'S. Jf those own-I It has becn So hl\1d to gl\C thelll
suggested, and clectllclty Will rIo ai-
CIS have ever thought of redUCing up QUI" h�l\lts lunc bCf'n �ad and
most anythlltg, expenses, lhey
have plobnuJy not oncc' loncly 'Ve know that thf'y cn!} neV'.!l
Durlllg the closmg days of nhe
conSidered the clltllng" 011' Of nny of como bock to us, but (llllnks be to
war we heald vague lumor:s of a new
t.he bIg men. Thele al'O numbcrles� God, as the Psalmldt has sRlrl, \V�
electHc melhod of warfare which 'tl
men of fnlr business ",billty wllo may enn �o to tlWnl.
was reputed would wipe out OppOSll11:
be glad to undertake the management Mother was bOI n on the 21th o(
armies bdole they realized that th y of
the tand.lId OIl'S nITa,,'s nt ono- May, 1838, which made hor eighty
had been lilt. It was told f,om on'
tenth the snla,y paid to thell' seven fOllr ye.lIs of ngo at the tllne of her
to anothel illllt Mr E,lison h.,,1 gone
hlghly·pmd officials. Bllt would they denth.
more complet.e the SUI prisco Now, we
I be worth cven the salary they would Father ",·,,"S bOI n the 18th duy of
wCle roummg at large, By n. SImple I ask? M n With big bUSiness Cl1paClty November, 1844, which made 111111WHeless process ho had t.UI ned on a nrc WOI th tn proportIOn to thcil Cr}.- ncal" seventy-eIght years of a,ql'>
cUl"lent which destroyed entlle hm'ls paclty.
The clerk in the store who They jOll1ed the Pllmitlvo BaptISt
as they fed. ThiS waS done tOl ex·
Clln sell tWice as much goods as nn-: chUlch at Lower Lotts reek In th�ll
penmental purposes. The next sLep
oUter, IS worth tWice ns much j the I early days and remamed
consistent
was to apply It to the German sol. cal·pentor
or bricklayer who oan do membCls fOI something like fifty
diers as they marched upon the diS'
twice 3S much work, is entitled to
I
yem·s.
tant field&-thc more distant, the
tWice the pay; the Iellow who does I They were laid Side by side in the
more complete he aurpflse. Now, We! the same mnount of
work and does cometery at thIS old church where
did not heur ofthe realnppliclltlOn 01 It better,
IS entitled to bigger pay;' they await the morn of the resunec­
tIllS Jost scheme, but It was reputed
the mun who docs hiS wOlk with the
I
tion Wo as a family hope to meet
to be almost ot the pOint of compl.· fewest elTors,
i8 eaSily entitled to them some doy in a land where there
tion when the war came to an end. PI
eference over the man who blun-I Will be no night, nO dark valleys an,l
When the 'A tlanta sClCntist has ders along With expen.ive mistake"
I
no sorrows, but God himself sholl be,
tried his X-ray treatment sufficlCnl:;,
The big business c<>ncerns are nat there to wipe away all tears from
and If he finds thRt 't IS not so com· paying fancy salaries through
mOl e' aur eyes.
plete a success as he mIght WIsh, we
generosity. When they pay a raan
I
ThOlr Daughter,
pl'Opose thut he tUrn �Mr. E,llson
,n tHeir employ high wages, they be- Mrs. J. H. St. CLAIR.
1008e on a field of boll weeVils with heve
he IS worth It to them.
thiS electTlc treotment. Thnt ought The plodder and the
socialist who
at leost to surprise a few of them.
cannot See why all mon should not bl!
---_ pluced by law on an even fooling us
FEDERAL INTER·FERENCE. to wages-no man being permitted to
rocci c eompensntiOI1 eo far above
Federal A Horney F G Bontrlgh�" that of onothel'--<]oes not t�ke Into \ 1'rl(lny-I got good and even With
�n un adtlrcss before
the ,\n'lun1 In,. et-I account that Plovldence hns equipp�d J.lne today. I ] lIn� bel up
on tit'.:
mg of the B., AssoClO.tllln 111 Sav- men tllITOI ently The slothful and t.lefone and
whM
all11uh lust \'/('ci{, touched n vilal l:lpot the tltlll._lnl may leU50n that he is a;;' . she answered ar;tl
when he hlntcd at. fedcr._ll Intcrfel·- good as any other man and that he I� nst who was It
ence In the enfol ""ment of .t"te as much entitled to live-that his tawkmg and I �ed
lawB.
\ IJ&J .family me as clesel ving and necdy- ThIS IS the fellow
"The state has rights anu duties, and all that may be true But the Witch you sed the
too." declared M,. BOUtl·ll:ht. "and mployOi who finds the dilferenc" In othel' day was the
lhese must De perfonned or Congl'C!fls the vnluo of 3c)"vice rendered IS not nicest boy in town
...111 assumo them." responsible 101 the ine(lllalities of And she klllda
The pOSSibility of federal IIlteder- mont It IS not ia,,' to place a handl- smll'd OVOl' ihe
ence IS not a vague one, Jnueed, Lhe cnp upon the mon wi tIl ·he grento'lt fone nnd sed "Thy
indiVidual IS belllg brought closer to talent 01 the highest skill. Any at- hello Ted � am
the federal goverllment With e.,ch re· tempt to do so by law is wrong. The very pleased to
'Wolving of the legislat.lvu wheel, and � oak al'c entitled to protcction frtJm have you cull me
the difference between federnl and
1
the wrongs or the mighty when thoy up So the lyay I
_tate cont1Ol is now so slight; thfl� ono Oro th, eatcnod, but to go furlhel and I got even With herocarcely StOllS to note Uwt ,hum'ence attempt to pun dow11 the sUjlerior I seu 0 YOll make
Tt"t' MP061L,Ion of thl! "nr fH � :-iJlN ('!; ancl cqunlize all ml'n by legislation,v me
sick and I hung
of
.
l..axcs--mcomc, IUXl1fl" t.ax, .)-, IS und J t:lkmg thc unreasonable-It I up the fone. J
herltallcc tnx, und the many othCIB 18 attempilng to do mOre than n WI iC & smooth thlllgs Qver You 'VI'unt
of more Or less renown, hUB brought PrO\'H.1cllce ever attempt('d t.o do, !never ketch me kissing the hrmd that
the mdividuul mto pl'etty close ass!)- I bit me,
elatIOn With hiS Uncle. Sam. All (0 OBITUARY. Siltlll day-MIS. Lute )olEd hot
that the vartous proposlllOns for ied- --- bOlhn .. "ratc!" on Geor e F�ostcr3 do'"
eral help for one rauSe flnd anothel', On the 17th day of May, "hen I: I ( I
g
I i Gg h·
'
and we fmd oUiselves lool<ang to sf'('mC'd that. nil wns well WIth our rOC ,lhY 1�111i. Itt nUll'
e elo 01ping
m�ltl
.
•
fIG ci'
or c ... Hn d� 0 or lUI 109 and he
WnshIOgLon for relief from "Imo·( UTili y, ,0
R death nngel was hover I tit I h
•. 1
every Imngtnnty dl mg
OVt!r tho Clt.y or St.aLcsbOlo, a1'd
wen f Clwn 0 .ler ouse l'l S 1C had
T d ' b
,. ,. t f 1 h
gut to apolollg"lze QI' he "ood h3'o e
o ay s po per.!; arc cnl'l'Ylnb news ote Hway
on HIS uC-aU I U 'W Itf�
I her n rest'd, Sh sed �h w
_
items "bout :1. c:ongTc�stOnnl Jll0POSI- IllUlOtl!\ th<: SpUlt of onr Jnlhl')',
J
� n e oo� ap
tion fo' the rcderal gavel nml'nt tu A Nevils. \V c, as a fnmlly, wel'{�'
pologlzc becau�c Rho never IntclldcLl Phlloflelphia, Feb 21.-The great
.
I to pore wnt�l 011 11H� dog but shestabIhze the pnc of \ heat nnd va- SfJ cnt.ly !'.ihocked noS W«]I" 0111 neIgh· d k 11 on gates of the Pcnnsylvllma hOSP1-
riou8 othel f.11111 commol1Jtles by pur- bors and fnentls I �:�Sb�n�.ml::lln
c :\n� thot It wns hrl" wI fOT t.he lTl'3:!ne swung opon t.oday
C�hlg the IUH1)h16 and wlthhohl- He WltS one
of the olde·t :'In.J host find n wlute-hail'cd, stooped,
sallow-
ing It from the ch:",ul1f'ls of trade. known ('It.I"l.CnS
of �1I1lr..l4 h COlll1tV. Sunday-'rhe preaciJrr
:It �rc ince mnn Toue out in a closed auto4
We notc that cotton wa� llOt. IfIcltHl� H(' \\.Hi nn old liIoldlCr who fought
chnch got IllS tung- nllx .. 'd up today mob11e for :l li:mpotary "vocntion."
ed In the llroposed lIst of art.lcles to hlRvely ror our sun�y Southlnn,1
\V�dteI Burns. had <':UIIl home from It wa.s Horry K Thaw, slayel of
l:-c thus �tHLllIZl'd, hll·, wh'lI \V"".,t-I' during the SlxtlC'R. He was not onl.,
N. Y. and he }:6 a good slI1ger all",i Sta.nford White, and. former husbuocl
ern farmer gets hiS wheat crUJl take)! a soldier of tho b.,ttlefteld bllt wns
cct. nnd the prcccher got up and glVO of Evelyn Nesbit, who had been
care of, wo of the South nrc gOing to a tSOlt]lCl o[ the ClOSS of Chrl,t
ouL that Ulel'c was a heet )1} store granted lrberty for ten dnys BO tlmt
demand that our ('otLon �IOp be lakc- III which" C! glory.
for US today ng.. Miser Sing was gOIng
I
he may VISit Ius a:;('d mOl her, 1.1:ts
wise carcd for. 1n hiS eArly manhood he mnll"lcd
to B\lrn fOT us Mnry CopltlY Thnw, in PIt+..E.bulg.
Whell lflC farmer gets all hlR In· Mozelle Nel'ils, a wHlow of J"I," Mont)ay-A1�s
Gillem (old rna nrrl Few per_oils today would rceog·
terests thus })rotcctcd1 the mill mell, Nt vIIs, nn elder brother, ilnd th..! 1M mdudell1g'
me to Cllm over nltci nite the man v'ho was committed to
the eoni miller, the ncwspU.pCr mnn mothel' of two !-Jons, Lawson ond
CIi e supper s�o �\\ c got r€!dtly and wpnt the a�ylum SIX years ago In 1917
and every 0 he, cbss (If 1ndu�l'Y I� T:11 (' N(!vJl� Here he took uptln
OV{'" nft(l it buf had ali lctlly \�(,Ht Thaw '\85 dS sfr!ught as an arrow,
going to demand (I tihAlC of thp b nC- Insclf the' rr"poIl6tblht�, 0:(
huth '" I <1n I cat ther� snpper and \\'(1 waf! an hrs hn:1 \-;·.lS coal-black ll.nd he
\\nlk-
1\ts. The ship O\\I\CIF., nrc nlJcad;y [,lid r.,t1\j�1 ul)f01C the .1gC 0 clg'h
out of hrck. : I eo wIlh .i SplIngy steil.
enjoym_g n huge e;asmc of puler· trf'n 1 c pro\'ed a �ood rather "!m
'1'ucsdav-EIRle says 'urn 1t1nll) Today nf: lw. left tho hosplt.al, Be·
nahsnl, and theTe IS no leason whv t.he' two bOj:;, nnd n dovoterl
husband Lhlllgs sum limes. Today I wa,s '1 copanlcu b) 1m; guard, w·ho is l'�.
every other lIne of commer('e should
10 he," v.. horl"l he had know n prn('LlCnl- telling her th!lt J h'_ld a Uncle "rrt.ch sponslbh.' for hiS snfe n'tul'·n
bcfo"'e
not be plp,.ccd pon a 8lmll.H fooLm!}, 'y nlI llit hfe It w:Hi h�l e lhat t-h(\y ('ud by nil the fnckhya
In the st..'1t,-, i\Ial'ch :Jrd, hiS step wna SlJt·!n.gy nJ
V{hcll the f('<ternl gO\elnmln� huo; JOIned j'fPCCS and wcnt out to fighl nnrl stIll have ('tlui!" lert yC't to by :.
he stepl)etl Ilito the nulolllolJlle as hI'
bll11t OUt londs, clipped Olll cutlln, the h'"tllc::; of hfp. C'e crC'am ptlrJoI nnd she
",cd 0 yu {I \\.IS elated 0\' r Ius temporary hb�
bought out' \\hcat and ('ott.O(!. peJ'· To thiS union were born I"le\ 1\ ctazy
.\nd she sed You donl ll(_)ccl erty. His genera.l nppenlnncc, ho,,·
sioned our ship OWllCrf', �mci In \'<:1- tlllldrcn� v.ho, WIth the cxccptlOn nf to plova It. and then �alkerl e\(!T,
IS vlJstly changed
rious other v f:.Ys f'ssumE'd protf'�- \.) f' tlR.ul'htr.l', Sallie, the Wife of S
'Pha,,'s compleXIOn IS n slCkly vel·
torat.e ovel us, \\hnt argument J!-! ,1 nlJ.!� J still SUl'VIVe them Moth 'Vennesdoy-T am �cUtn� to
he low V.hltc, Ii !nost .. ptleon pall'>r.
there that could be 11J"g'cd ng.llnsi 1'1 Ul'l11Jj C'I� )cars hiS SCllIOI had b(cp I'lity <:1050 mouthed here Of lately
HI'" shoulders nrc bent",nnd he hilS
th enforcement of �lll the mmor 1,1 R In ft'cLle health for the }lR<:t ft:,\ fCidny .June nst me \\hat dId I gn '-i(.!'ed
rap dlv He looktld neRrer 70
'WHich soem needful for OUr h:tPPI- year!-1, but he �tJll Beemed VigOl0U It a aVl age on my monthly report Y
OJ'S old toJny than 52
flees and \\ellLe1llg? and .... tJ,OII:;.:' A few mon hs beron _alt.l Rut as I dlddent
no weRth""l Dres"c,J fnsl\lonablr. hiS al)penr-
Certain It )s that t.he only ""b" in hlrJ dl,.'uth hIS health hull not b�e ihe \\3S looklllg iOI Il1form�ltlOn \"l
'nee ".1:.1 }l('.lt An O\-c'!coat W,lS
keep o uti affairs out ot (edernl ""0/1 ood b�1 It H'I�:l)cd us t.hough he h'l
1nlUs('rnl!i1t 1 Just s.celed my LIW ll\u(lgled mound his neck and n sort
trc! iR to m,1110):!;C /1)(""'1 1)\11 ..... 'v (>f"Ufit1t] hiS fltrenr� h nnd no on md \, nlkH awny )Ike. a Clam 1
wdl felt hat wn..� 11lll1e.U dmxn o'"cr hi.,
ann qU1t callmg fo} nntlOwll .. "" (:)ilJ�ctll"lr; his cur1l g'oln� HWU) .,how thnt � \lnp; Indy surn stunts b9 �'Y�
R('·I'1(>n�h h\6 hnt f;tl-:l.ntis of
t�e cond'l.lct of our busmesQ J"(I c.::,ntf' )'1 :'t hil u
... n:d hO\u 'JD 01(: 't j.� ell over With. ..J"tlte hnu ::,Lowe�1
LOOK OUT, WEEVILS!
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhor.)
Hour Nuch Will You Have
when you are 657'
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE EACH MONTH AT YOUR AGE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTERF.ST AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR.
TERLY:
Your Present Age
I 1 \
I • I )$ 5,000.001$
3.33 $ 3.66 $ 4.04 s ,4.46 $ 4.94 $ 5.49 $ 6.11 $ 6.82 s 7.64 $ 8.60 $ 9.73
10,000.00 6.66 7.331 8.09 ,8.93 9.89 10.98 12.22 13.65 15.29 17.211 19,47
15,000.00 10.00 11.00112.13 13.40 14.84 Hl.47 18.33 20.47 22.94 25.82\ 29.21I . \ II
20.000.00 13.33 14.67 16.18 \7.87 19.79 21.96 24.45 27.30/ 30.59/ 34.43 38.95
25,OOO.OO( 16.66 18.34 20.22 2,2.34 24.74 27.46 30.56 34.12/ 38.24/ 43.04 48.69
30.000.001 20.00 22.01 24.27 2,6.81 29.69 32.95 36.67/ 40.95\ 45.89/ 51.65\ 58.4340,000.001 2666 29.34 32.361 35.75 39.511 43.93 48.90 54.60\ 6l.19\ 68.87\ 77.91
50,OOO.00( 33.331 36.68140.45144.691 49481 54.92 61.13 68.25 76.49/ 86.09) 97.39
,
s;ry';ur goal and save a fixed amount each month-save while you earn, deposit you,'
money in The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of The SEA ISLAND BANK, and insure
younelf against POVERTY n your old age.
-,
"'" ' .•t
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
(WantAd�
I, �NE CENT A
WORD PER ISSWU,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN�ENTY'FIVE CENTS A WEEK
FERTILIZERS
Manufactured by
GEORGIAJLORIDA FERTILIZER CO..
Savannah, Georgia
'--�---------- 4
_
WANTED-GOA'rs. Apply to R. 1". Before buying be sure to get prices from our
DONALDSON, W. G. RAINES.
.
local representatl·ve-
(22feb2tc) 1- I'Will qUilt and repair old qUilts a� C..M. RUSHING; Sr., Statesboro Georgl'a
II I easonable price. Mrs. W. A. (18 2 )
,
�����o��DGa 9 Gord01m:����\' ·.·,. ).:,n...!.JS.WY
•••N W'��.'Y\MN,NIoIYIA;
F01� SALE-Fancy Rhode Island f--;------------------::::::::::::�;;;;;:;;;
Eggs for .rue; $1.00 pel' settinl-(,
tit my horne· In StateSbOiO. Mrs.
W. L JONES.
'
(1mar2tp) Cheap Farms!Money On
WANTED. BOARDERS-Good con­
vemence, pnce 1 easonqb)e. For
furthel' lllfomation apply to MRS
I 0 FORDHAM, 301 College St.,
StnteAbOi 0, Go. (22Ieb2tp)
FOR· SALE-20,OOO ft. yellow pille
lumber, 2x4 und 4x4, at $8.00 pel
1,000 feet nt my home neal' Den·
mark. R C. LESTER. Brooklet,
Ga. , (15feb4tp)
$2,000,000,00
Two millon dollars to lend on good farms. well im­
proved at 5.1f� per cent, the borrower having the privl­
leg: of makmg payments Oll the principal at any interest
pel"lod. stopping the interest on such payments. Also. we
have large su-ms to lend at 6. 61/2 and 7 per cent.
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, Statesboro, Ga.,
our corre.pondent in your county.
LOST - Bet",ee11 Statesboro Rnd
Lotts Creek chul ch, one dar!, OVfl­
coat, black SIlk 1 III III g, No �4,
plaid searl III pocket. Re,,,ard.
1:1. R. WILLIAMS. Statesboro, Ga
(22...!'_"bltp)
EGGS WANTED-Will pay cosh
}o',itlny and Saturday} March 2nd
nnd :�rc1, 27c dozen lor eggs; 26c
pountl for fryels and 17c pound
iOr hens. CECIL W BRANNEN·,
�O West Mrun St, Phono 239.
(lmal'l te)
���������
The Empire Loan & Trust Company
AME}tICUS, GEORGIA
•
(8feb8tc)
----...---- ..---�
�.
HARRtK: THAWIGETS
--
lRESpnE:fROM:ASYlUM Second Hand Cars!
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING CARRS EITHER IN
STOCK OR LISTED FOR RE'SALE:
T�g, &elf·_tarted and demountable wheel. $275.00
Tou�ng, lIelf'starter and demountable wheel. $200.00
Tourmg, eelf.atarter
Touring, &elf.starter ------------------------:200.00
Roadster, aelf-8ta�r-�d-d;���b�-_;h;;I�--$!:�':
Roadster &elf tarte d d
u.
, •• r an emountable wheels $175.00
Sedan __ - -------------� --------------$200.00
Ton·Truck, pneumatic, tires
Several care without .tarter:h-��-=====-----$5�Z;·OO
Buick Six - -
- -
�n up
Buick Si
--------------------$_'-0.00
x - - -
---------------------------$300.00
s. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
I
fr::
- __
LEAGUE INSTUTUTE
HELD HERE SUNDAY
find Mr Ray Zoucks. of Savannnh,
Mr. Nell Ryder of PIlleOl"a and R
LeJand Moore of tl e Statesb:'v�
Epworth Lengue. Mrs. Clyde WII­
hams led the devotional of the Sun­
dey S('hool hour III a ve)y impre._
Sive manner
Tho Epworth League Croupe fn.
,Wtute that was held at the Metho­
dist church, February 25lh, proved
to be quite a succcss. ML'l.S Ehza-
90th HarrIS, of Savt1unah, gave two
;o.'(""y 1) U!! :rl:lI1g and in.qplnng talks.
Very Intc-,.,§ting Rnd helpful were tho
tAlks gi,�." by ?tIL'S Annu" Coude3,
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH_
t'n,°W baby enrrlalN and caulola
16 M
In good conditIon. PhoA�
.
1f.b4��·emd)
"',., _-'
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'" fIR IIi Dl3Tl\:�T A, � itt "and th so must be performed or
\Y. P. DONALDSON. I Side cemetery-w-here hia wife .:.,� TAN TED cougress wiil assume them." otjler ",embel" <>f the tamU:r _YY SGHOflllRAINS TEACHERS The diatriet nttonney stated thore W. P. lDonaldson, aged about 79, buried. The hour of the ......
.�
U lire some counties 111 Georgia where died almost suddenly this afternoon have .ot yet been announced a....
,
It is "irnpossib le to secure un indict- at his home place 7 miles north of mg the arrival .f membel'1l of tIIa
Dear Editor:
ment. He suggestod as new laws, Statesboro, the victim of a stroke of family
who are at a distance.
The last week's issue of the Bul- at
the same time remarking, "God
I h '1'
knows wo have enough," that the
puralysis. He hns been making hi.
oc imes carried an lhtero"tlllg h f h
page of county school news. In sev-
state be enabled to secure an indict- dome or t e paat few years With his
era] of the articles was a mention ment
1lI a county other than where Naughter. Mr.. J. W. Franklin, on
thot the Teacher 's Training CIa..
a ertme is committed and thut the
orth Malll street, and had gone to
h
state be allowed change in venue.
hi. farm durmg the early part of tt.e
from teA. & M. School had VISited d t k
the school and observed the teaching Officers,
Mr. Bcaright charged, too tire 0 100 after some matters. WillIe
and management, I thought lIIalf�'"
often ore content With the prosecu- 't"·ecting hi. attenfion to some do­
tion 'of the "10,,,1,/ negro and helple..
t es around the house he fell frOla
your readel'll would.like to- know mOl..
' th ttuck d di
f
whites" and let the higher whitns
e 8 an !Cd shonly after
o thiS phase of tAe work at the A. alone,
� medicnI aid arrived
& M. School.
W .. D
.
H f
_r. onaldson was one of the pion.
����������������=��������=�����-:! By arrangement with the state sup-
e re erred to the activity of u 'ti
-
"certain much discussed sccrot or.
eer CI zens ot Bulloch county and If.
� ..-.-�;;.-_-_-----------.-�--- ._-_-_- JYV Y'rIV'h
' ,y., "
erllltendent of education members �f
der" and stated In thIS connection �e�d din Illgdh cBtec.m by his host of
i.. .•
the Bcnior clnss may take a course If ....
rlcn 8 an rclntlvc�. He was It
:,:, ATTENTION FARMERS :,=,
preplmng them for ruTal teachers
we WJII soon huve anarchy as well member of th Mi .
" .'
insteod of one of the regular high
as congressIOnal interference if we h h S � . sSI?nnry Baptl.t
i, I'
school subjects of that grade. We
do not look aIter our Own Rffalls." I �h�: M
urv
Vlll: him al'e eight
'i WE WILL NOT RECEIVE ANY MEAT AFTER MARCH " 1 If
Judge BUlrett approved the views Of' Srtent, b essrsL· ruce an� Bobbie,
:'
"
eave 0 geometry and spend this I a es 01'0 eon now In Wosn.
" 10, 1923. GOVERN YOURSELVES ACCORDINGLY. ,�
t..ime preparing to become teachors. expl'essed by
the district uttorneY·I,ngton d'
'.
d· I'
:'
I� If •
un ergomg me lea tl cat-
, WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRON. ,�
Mr. HolliS, the plincipul of the SChOOl,
e sUld: 'Let your jurlOs und leg· me t G 1 h I h
•
II'" I t ts di ,
orc Oil, WOlves In t e upper
:. AGE.
,- made a study of what eoch person "
IS a 0 un clstand that the bUl'bal'- PIll"t of the count· M,s. J W F 1'-
',� ":1 dOing ,,·ho graduated f,om hin cnoo!.
ous conditions I eferl ed to by the I lin f St t bY' .
ra Ik
•
I I 0 It cs oro and Mesdames M·l'· d b' _
,.
, He found that 71 per cent of the
district attOiney ore not to be pcr· PaUl L Ed II 'h
.,. your cow••n "P Jo..r.
,. Stat b P
..
C
I mIttcd"
1
eet ute er, and Hom..::r to State.boro C....m
• ..,. for be., ret
i� es oro rOVISlon o. ':
girls who ,lid any !tind of work wele
. F"cnch, nil of Jnck_Oll II FI lurn •.
'.
" :e teaching In other words Since neal'ly
He then mformed hiS hellrOlS there Itt.1l
VI 0, u. ARTHUR BUNCE, M.n_••••
:10 (22feb3t)' :E thl'ee.foUlths of the gll.ls who grad.
are counties III Geolgia whOle no-
II Clmcn WI be _� at Ea,t (�oct8..:t.p=-) _
�y."'oIV\..""./'.."4,�,.".....,•••JJ.....,.."\JYYYf.!YY'JYV'...�� II ........y.,........ uate h010 do go in for tenchIng it I� gloes
ale not pelnlltted to lIve Or' gu _ _
- -----
thought to be much wOl'th while t') Judge Meldrim,
who conduded the
give them Some actunl preparatIOn speaking
of the evcllIng, camc to 1
for their futuro wOlk, just as we al- the VlgOIOUS
defense of t.he stnte
rendy prepare gills for t,.'ll"ing' cat'e of COUl ta. 1
u home in adl}itIOn to their regular He saId "hat he knew
1tl the su-
accredited high school work. pellaI'
COUI t of ChRthnm county evm:y I
When you complete 'thiS court;e person, white or blnck, poor 01' dch. I
and 1 cceive your dlp10ma from here gets fUir trial und protectIOn
and
Ithe state superinten,lent of schoo!s that he was unwilling to beheve oth·gives you a first grade license good or offiCials would perjuro thcmselves
for two yeRls anywhere in Gcorgm thnt the rich mny escape pUIl1.�h­
To those of you who have taken ex-
mOllt and lhe poor be punished, Iami nations for your hcense I am sure lIe s::ud lt wns glntifYlIlg und povel
this Will oppenl. The state thinks '0 to hear
federol ofticials sny state
much of tho COUIl"SO on Illstruction rlghts ought to be respected, "th 1t
given U1 tenchels training here that djd not use to come from
United
...
-----------------------.------- they much prefer to give the license SUites court officials."
LOCAL ICE PRJCES
for the wOl'k thon havo you take an He
sUld federal legislation tending
••• exammatlOn. Remember thia work to regulate human hves in a manner
is given oll1y in the 11th grade ond undream�d of by the framers
of the
only requires one yellr to complete Constitution wns cousmg
the extra
It-but one must be able to finish high
school and get their diploma in prdcr
to receive the licensee.
The A. & M. School IS the only
school in Bulloch county authorized
by the state superintendent to gi\'e
this course for the t!111nmg of future
rural school teachers.
W. have five closs periods a Weel{
stUdying text books, bulletins, school
papers, et".• on teachmg. We spend
one-holf dlly orr :Monday (which i·
our hohday) learning from an oc·
tual rural school in opelatlOn. III
other W01'(]g wo leal11 the theory of
how the thing ought to be done and
then go ant to the schools and see If
we can mnke our theones tuke on
flesh ond blood and work in the lives
of the children we one day hope to
teach.
We have for n teacher a Bulloch
county lady, M,.. Junie Jon'Cs, who
has hud six years experienlle teachmg
In the rural scilioo)s of the county, In
additIOn to s veral yeurs of high
echool teaching, and she natullllly
brings us a fund of practical mfol­
mntion from her years of experience.
She spent la..t summer III Columbid
University' m ad<htlonlll preparation.
We feel that With such a splendlJ
teacher, a good school truck to make
the VISltA Ill, and the splendid co·op·
eration tbe rural school,<! and thOlr
teachers give us, that we ought to go
out prepared to do some real work
Mr J. W. DaVIS, the county school
snpcrmtendent, is giJvng us his be3t
support and co-operation, and IS V13·
Itmg tbe schools With us ns hiS time
wlll allow.
If nnyone is mte�est(ld I Wlll be
glad to tell them anything furthm
they wish to know about th,. phase
of our work.
MITTIE ALDERMAN.
.
__
w. A. Groover
Corn delivered at Brook-
let or Stilson camp
...H··Jo+i··H··I·++ ....-l--·j-·j··l··:·oj··;··l··:··;··:··H··!·+':'++'!"Jo'i-++++'JooH
! NOT CE t
...
....
..j. Having bought the business of J. J. Lifsey, heretofore �
:t known as the Statesboro Produce Company, I take pleas.....
± ure in announcing that
I am in the market for Chickens, +
"j' Eggs, Hides, Tallow, etc., and will appreciate an oppor.1.,. tunity to bid on your produce n those lincs.=!: You will find me at all times at F. C. Parker's Stables.
=!: J. M. MALLARD :j:
:t I??febtfc) *
�+++O!';'++-l'+++++++++'I'+++�+++++++-l'+'" r I ..
To The Public and Our Friends:
We wish ta thank you Jor yOUl' patronage in the past, ond we
shnIl appreciate your patronage in the future. We shal! continue to
serVe you at PTlCCB as low as circumstances w.ill penDlt. While it
has bec<>me necessary to make a slight advance in the price of ice.
our prlces ure as low as those of any of the neighboring town., and
any expe,;enced ice mon Will tell you the prices are not too high.
Neither of the ice plants in Statesboro made any money last year.
We bope to be able to reduce prices luter on.
ICE COMPANY
'. ,GREEN
Ilfeb2tc\
fI"++ I 1 'I �I 1'1
++++'i'++'H+++++*+'I-Jo++++++++-I+H
�: .5Y2°lo DO YOU NEED MONEY? .5Y2°lo �,t Plenty of Money to LoaD at Pre-War Rate. of Interest. .t
i' We ore In pOSition (0 loan all the money you
want on deSirable .!
OJ< Farm PlOperty in Bulloch county at G1/<) and G pel' cent intereat. .:
of· We loan from $500 up G f1er cent on "mall loans and fi '6 per
cent '1
+ on large loans. One of the best pay-back contl'acts written. Har.
'T
i' vest your crop ond then say how much you will pay back. You may
�
.,. Pili!{ off palt of the pTmC1pul every year or one year or any number
�
"" of yenrs durmg �he hfe of YOUI loon. It', nn option, not lW1 obh· .(
oj. ';8tlOn. Interest stops on amount pnld back. If you need money')
t It wlll pny you to sec us. "Economy 1S the secret of
sllccess." �
t
I MOORE & DVAL
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
'I I I f -I·ol·+++++·H+++-lt+·Jo++-H+++++++·H++·l-Jo+++
'f,
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FOR SALE BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS.
Ca. supply your wants with bnby chicks ond hatching eggs from
specinIloy mated pens of Ringlet Barred Rocks & Lord
Farms S. C.
White Leghorns. "
nIy bm!'s won evelY fil'st pnze that they competed for at the
Bul­
loch County Fair October, 1922.
Baby ChiCks, 20c cach, delivered. 100 per eent h'·e dehver)'
guoll.'snteed. Egl!s, $1 50 aud $3.00 per selting of 15
delivered.
• W. H. SMITH, State.boro, Ga •
(lfeb4tp)
NOTICE!
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress your Lumber. If you have anything
in this line don't miss seeing me. Mill neal'
Central of Georgia Railway. depot,
w. D. DAVIS
(18jan4t)
_.­
,
WANTED-Six salesmen WIth cars to
sell household naceRslties In Bul·
loch and surrou(Khng counties; ex­
perience not notcssnry. See me
Monday bciwocn 8 nnd 12 n m,
at Centrol HotcJ IT W. PEn-
KINS. (15tobltp\
Beet Pulp,Wc carry the beat gradell of DAISY FEED.
Hulls and Meal, Oab. Com and Pe""rine H"y.
We have a ...ery low price on Seed Peanuts, Seed Irish
Pot�toe& and Package Gardcn Seed. Cattail Millet and
Amber Canoe Seed.
We buy your Meat, Lard, Eggs and Chickens.
WllllAMS·BROWN·' COMPANY
We Buy Anything We Sell Everything
ESTRAY - There hus been nt my
pJace for about three months. one
l"cllow male shoat, unmarked; III
wclght 'INns about 50 Ibs. when i�
come; owner call recov�r npon
the
uroper sho,viJ1g W. W. MIKELL,
'��!;i"'J",l'9. �,?ut., 8. (Bfelitfc)
of ",butes f,om Chile by the 80cr',-:
tary of '/igrlc.ultule for dl.trillUtlOn to IAmellcan Iel'm,.l's. espeCially the ""t­ton planters, probably Will be au·
thorlzed' by the house under special IprlV11ege Wednesday given the leg­
Islation by the house rules cornmlttec, i
The bill appropnutes $lO,OOO,OOQ'
for pUlcbase of the nitrates, the gOV-1ernment to make the tl'nnsaction
wltb the government of Chile and lo.
sell the nltrntes at cost to the ror-/mers for 1924 crops. Similar pu ­
eh")!ls hAve been made nnnuaH:;
51ru:e 1917. 'I'he Chlleun govC1�llneut
has n monopoly of lt8 Illtrate produC'­
tIOna.
Sen "to I' Smith. Sonth Carolinll,
author of the purchasing r",olution
headed before (he house rules com­
mittee a delegatIOn made up of Sena·
tors and lcplcsentut.lveB ftam the
cotton prodUCing slates. Ever mem_l
ber urged lInmedlOtc favornble action Ion the bill.Sonatar Smith sald the Chilean ni·
trlltc� and calcmm fll';)cnntc were I
fertilizer 101 the plant. and POU�OIl:
for the boll weevil. He contentled!
there was no substitute fOr the Cbll :
can mtrate and the destrllctn'..! I
"p,�ad of the weeVil m,de It imperil,
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..-----
....---
tlvely necessnry to get .1 ""»pJy o! 11�§§§§§§§§l§§l§�ES§§SS§§sS§§lS§���
the mtrntes If the UnWed States Iii
wele to suye a basslc industry and
Imamtam a monopoly In cotton pro-duction.
R(!presentnti .... e Almon, demoer:lt,
of Al.lbama, said the ]lurchase of the I
CblJeun mtrato was J01pcrativ,' but
Iaft'ol(led only temporary relief.I"£he permnnent lcmody," he smd"
"IS the manuf:lcture of nitrogc-n in
I
thlll country, the operation ot th,'
gov l"!1ment plallt at MU:>dc Shoul;,
the pre.ent cop3rity of which i8 110 ..
000 tons of nmmo jum nIt.rate nn­
nually, whIch IS qUlvalent of 20.000
tons of Chilean nitrate, the aID'>lmt
orJInDrlly used by the f:umers ill:
Uus countT)'. As t.he hou.sc has bGf.!'f\ I
tlemt:d the vote upon the ncccpt.ant'Q
IOf the offel of Henry ]<'ord of M:�.. -
cle Rhouls which would I esult 10 UIII
adequate "supply or mtl'ogcn in. t.i.n.."i I
cOl'ntiy with very greatly rcu\·{"pd.
p ',cc l·nd render such tndl:!p(ln<iell� (If Ithe Chilean nItrate, We arc aa}.ing
tha, thlB eonnnittee at lerurt, make
STATE COURTS ARE�HIT
BY U. S, ATTORNEY
CONGRESSIONAL ACTION O.R·
TAIN UNLESS UWS ,\.RE EN·
FORCED SAYS BOATRIGHT.
Savannah, Feb 24.-Ellforcement
of stnte laws waR ad' ocatcd rU(!Hday
mgh,t by F G. n""t"ght, dlstri< tal·
torney for the Southern district of
Georgi:.!, as a means of J ehevmg Lhe
I
fedoral courts.
Mr. Boatnght made his sugg"<­
bons In an address before the RH­
nunl meeting of th£ Savannah Bur
Al!.odirl(;lOn. 'rhe :address ,,� Mr.
Boatright, an Ildd,e.s in approval of
it by Judge WJlhuru H. Barrett, of
the fedel al COUI"t for' the Southern
district of GOOI gl:l, Ilnd 11 roply in de·
fense of the state courts by Judge
Peter W. Meldrtm. or the Chatham
number of cases.
CHilEAN Nil RAHS FOR
:,'� IFARM[RS' POSSI8lf
BOON FOR COTTON PLANTERS
GIVEN BY $10,000,000 APPRO.
PRIAiTlON OF HOUSE.
W Hshington, Feb 21.-Purchaoo
McELVEEN-HAGINS.
Mis. Ina MrElveeen aRd Mr. 1_
D. Hagan were marrIed at the h_••
of the brides parents, Mr. and JI...
D. R. McElveen. near Stilson P.�
28th. Mil'" McElveen wore a b­
mg suit of navy blue periot twift.
with accessoriea to match. She ear­
ried a beuquet of brides rose. �'I
IiIlIes of the valley, MISS Lilla Rio.
nrdson, who was brides-mad, Wtll·. a
dress of grey canton crepe and ..
of grey. She carried pink killamq
roseB. Mr. Henry Durrence of Pem­
broke acted os best man. The brldd
couple left iimmediatel'/ after \he
ceremony for Savannah and otller
points of interest.
NEED MONEY?
When You Pay 'For The
1Jest You Expect The 1Jest
FOX RIVER BUTTER NUDO BREAD
STONES' CAKES
STILl. HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF PEANUTS.
FEEDS AND SEEDS OF ALL KIND.
Simmons:'�1Jrothers
PHONES 20 AND 366.
?len ,s Clothing ..••
Our Spring Line of Men's and Young Men's KirSC'hbaum
Suit. are now arriving. Our Suits are priced around $20,
$25 and $30. The very newe&t styles for spring.
We have also received our spring line of Packard Slip­
pers which "e are offering at lower prices than in previous
years, and for our entire line of Dry Goods, Shoe., Milli.
nery and Ladies' Ready·To-Wear we are still maintaining
our npeciallow discount that we have had for the last fif­
teen days on special sale.
SEED PEANUTS
,
WE HAVE RECELVED ANOTHER CAR OF I
GOOD SEED PEANUTS. BEFORE YOU BUY, I,
WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
L
DENT!
CANEt
WE ALSO HAVE VELVET BEANS,
CORN, CATTAIL MILLET, CHINA
AND GARDEN SEED OF J\LL KIND.
COTTeN SEED-WILKINSON.TOOLE WILT IRESISTANT. WANNIMAKER AND W. W.
HOLDING'S EARLY PROLIFIC.
Olliff & Smith
SUpefJOr court, featu1"'crd the meet� provisJ.On for some telDporAry J'C'mcdy
ing. to the fnrmerB."
Mr. Boatright sold Congress IS go­
ing to keep on making laws If the We have a fine
lot Of gcn!llDC ·.r.oCllr�
.(;ate does not enforce Its .tatute•. l
wilt resistant cotton seed for Mlo.
" ..
.
'I,"" U" if rou J1eed any. E. A. !SMI'.rH ����§��at§at§��Sl§§55��S5§�555§5§i1
Tbo .bte, too, lllr. BoatrIght "IUd, GR.o\IN CO. (1 Gfl'l)l!t} I:
..,
,.
OJ
.J
. ,
. " 8ULlOC� flMES AND STATESBO�Q NEWS
SCIENTIST HAS NEW SCHEME
TO COMBAT THE FAMOUS
"BILLION DOLLAR BANDIT."
Overcomes
Odors
Atlanta, Feb 26 -Control of the
boll weevil by X-rays stored In chern­
ical alts and a'pphed by adhesive
mixtures to the squares and balls of
the cot.ton p'iants to aterilizu the eggs
of the Insects was suggested 10 a
speech I" epared by 01 Mille.! Reese
Hutchinson for delivery before the
Nntional Cotton Conference here.
Dr. HutchInson, noted s_C1entlGt
and managing dJT ctor of the cam·
plugn for the cxtcrmlnutlon of the
otton belt pest, asserted th,lt "the
CliO} mOllS rate of propagation of the
weevil, more than 12,000,000 belll;,:'
propagated to Qnc senSOn IS onc I C:l­
,all why the boll weeVlI IS so dIfficult
to tight ObVIously nnytlllng whlcll
Icduces the rate of productIon or plC­
vents propogatlO'n of the Insc.'t
should be of great value III �ontroll­
Ing the "billion. dollal' bandit."
"I am now having cxpeJimcnts
performed In my laboratories In New
York wIth
-
a method of USIng th ..
stellhzlI1g agent through nbsorption
of X-rnys in ohemlcal snllts," DI
Hutchinson said. lilt I!! U sCientific
fact that certain salts possess the
pi opel iy of absorbing X-I nys anll
cmenatlng them slowly By combin­
Ing such snits with II bIndel and ap­
plYIng them to the bolls nnd squUles
of the cotton plants, the X-18YS
·h ulll stcrlli," tho eggs of the woe­
vils to prevent them rlom hatchll1g.
The Intensity of the X-r,,\y emena­
tlOn would be too small to cause any
InjUlY to humnn beings 01' alllmals."
o 'ganizatlOn of the national cam­
pmgn fol' boll weeVil contlol, already
InCOI poruted under the laws of TOll­
nesseo was to be pel fected at the
a[tel n�on confC1 cnc.c. RepOi ts n'1
thiS and otheT tOpiCS were to b� 1 c-
Tollet., sinks, clOgeft, out.
houses, etc., require little
attention when RED SEAL
Lye is used to keep them
clean and sanitary. Cuts the
housework in half and doe.
it a lot better at that.
We will tell you many
other ways to use RED SEAL
Lye.
Send for booklet.
Full dIrectIons in each cam
cCived and ncted on
MOl nlwg 'and afternoon sessIOns
III e to b hold today the confel enre
NOTICE. COl1clu(llng with un evening session
,It 8 o'clock, uddressed by Dr Hud­
SOil l\luxlm, SCientist and IIlVentol,
On "�Iun or Bug-WhIch Shall In­
hCllt the EJalth1"
Dr. Muxlm, lecognlzcd authollty
Intel nnllollUUY on �lll.lh explOSives,
has tU1 ned hiS lI1tontlOn to Lhe solu�
tlOn of the boi! weeVil problem
Having solei my int.erest In the East
MaIn bll!ber shop. I have Jlurchased
an intercst III the Fllst NutlOnal shop,
",hele I 'VlII bo found leady to serve
my patlons. We h.lYe also udded to
our fOI ce III the First Nntionul shop
Mt'. John Blond, n "1St class wOlk­
man, who Will be pledsed to have hiS
friends call upon him
(Hobltl» 0_ P F.AX'1'F:R
LOWEST"
.
PRI'CES
)
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company
Chassis • • $235
Runabout • 269
Touring • • 298
Tn:ackChaaaia 380
Coupe • • 530
Sedan • • 595
All Pricee F. O. B. Detroit
At these Ioweat of lowpricea and
with the many Dew refinement.,
Ford can are a bicrer value to­
day than ever before. Now' is
the time to place your order
,
for reuonably prompt delivery.
Terma if desired.
s. \V. Lewis
1...) tate�boro. Ca.
WATKINS REMEDIES.
on the west by laada of J M. Den­
mark. and more partlcularly described
by metes and bounds on a plat made
by J E Rushing dated May, 1920,
attached to a deed dated June 30,
1920, Irom J. B. Byrd to the Pear­
sons-Taft Land Credit Company, re­
corded In book 62 at page 161 of the
land records of Bulloch county. Gu.,
co nta ininp 110 aci es, morc Or less.
To secure the promissory note of
said J B. Byrd for the sum of one
hundred eIghtY-SIX and 06-100
($18606) dollars, puyable In install­
ments, and In said deed pro
vided that in event of the defnult
In the payment of any lnstallment of
said note, said company might de­
elm e the unpaid balance thereof at
once due and payable und sell said
land for the payment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due October 1, 1922, was not
pmd when due and is �II unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of SaId note noW due
and payable;
Now, therefore, the Pearsons-Tuft
Company, formerly the Pearson.;­
Taft Land Credit Company, undor
and by virtue of the power and au­
thority In saId company vested by
sUld wau'anty deed, WIll proceed tv
sell the above descrIbed real estate
und appurtenances thereunto belong­
lI1g ut publIC sale to the highest bld­
ber for cash at the dOor of the court
house III the city of Statesboro. state
of GeorgIa, between the hours of
10.00 a m and 4.00 pm, on the
22nd clay of March. 1923, for the
PUI'pose of naYlng s.lId IIIdobtedness
and the l"OStS of said sale.
As provided in said deed. said sale
WIll be subject to the lights of the
holder of that certain prlllcipal note
fOl the sum of fourteen hundred
($1,40000) dollurs ancl intelest
thereon at SIX pel' cent from October
1. 1921, c1escnbed In and seculed by
that CCl'tmn wall anty deed I ecol'd�j
In book 62 at page 161 o'f the land
lecords of Bulloch county, Ga
In witness whereof, the SRld Peal'�
80n-Tuft Company has caused these
plesents to be executed by Its pleSI­
dent and Its cal porate seal to 1.0 af­
fix d th,s 13th da)' of February. A.
D., 1023
PEARSONS-1'AFT COMPANY.
By Oren E Tuft. PreSIdent
(22feb4tc) (Corp. Seal)
W,ll be on sale at CeCIl W. B.rannen's
Hardware Storo, 30 West 'Main St.
BRUCE DONALDSON.
(lSjantfo)
Statesboro. Ga.
the matter.
CANE GROWERS PROFIT
BY CO-OPE�AIIVf SALES IA tluntu, :Feb. 24 -Cune growel S
of GeOl glu ure thiS year I cnplllg the
Ibeneht of the WOl k done last yearby one of the most suceessful co­opel atlve mUt ketll1g orgamzatlOn9,
when Instead of getting 16 cents a
g-allon, t.he PI Ice about a year ago,
they ure I ccclVlllg alound 45 CCllt3,
deciUJed L. B Jackson, dll'ector of
the state b\lleuu of markeLs, hQIC Lo�
day.
The Georgia Cane Growers' Asso­
CiatIOn waS Olgamzed about a year
ago on a five-year baSIS. They have
hoadquaf'ters at Call 0, Ga., where
they own tl elr own plant, bUIlt on
their own ground Growers In
Glady, Brooks and Thomas counties
are reported to be fully orgamzed
and the territory rapIdly growmg.
Before thCll' ol'gamzntlon was per­
fected, cane syrup was on the market
!It 16 cents a gallon, with no buyers
Thousands of gallons on hand was 1n
danger of fennenting The planters
weI e Signed up III a co-operative 9.')­
sociatlOn, arrangements w&rc made
With a canner to put up the syru}t, It
was placed In warehouses and a loan
arranged on It WIth the War Finance
Corpol atlon.
Most of tHis plOduct has slllee
becn malketed In an olderly manner,
but Instead of the 15 cents a gallon,
MI'. Jackson stated, the fal'mers re�
celved flam thllty to 'fol'ty- cents, 1\
I espectable profit
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERAD-
ICATOR OR CATCHER
Gua:anteed ·to catch 80 per cel,t of
the weeVIls and '/6 per e�nt of punc­
tured bolls; plows yonr cotton and
catches weeVIls at one operation.
For further particulars see J. B.
ILER, Statesboro, Ga. (,Ijantfc)
Notice to D.btora and Creditor•.
All persons indebted to the estate
"­
of D. C. Finch deceased, are hereby
notified to make prompt settlement
WIth the undersigned, and all per­
sons buving claims against said e�
tatc are notified to present sama
within the time prescribed by law.
Th,s January 15, 1923.
OLIVER 1"INCH, Adminlstrator,
(18jan6tc)
STILL IN BUSINESS.
Thankmk all my friends and 9111-
comers for past patronage, I invite
them to come again and eat WIth ma
when 111 town. Plenty to eat at the
lowest '&'R'8.sDAISiY PARKER,
62 West Main Street.
( lIjan2tp)
ANNOUNCEMENT.
We beg to announce to all our
customers deslrlJ1g I'epalr work t�at
they can now find us at the old Beaa­
ley shol) near the cIty fire house.
which waS formerly occupied by S. B.
Hedleston & Co. Beg to say that We)
are now better prepared to do your
work on short notice and will appre­
ciate your patro_nage.
Yours respectfully,
BEASLEY & HAGINS,
(22febltc) By B. T. Beasley.
NOTICE.
Just a few It.,_.. to my �stom.n
and friends: I WIIH. to state right here
that we are doing all we can at aU
tlmeB to give tl.� best service we ca••
but unless we Ioave the help of our
milk customers in cleaning and Ie\­
ling out bottles aach I1lght, it ma�ea
it very hard on U •• as It IS expenBI..
to have so much monev invested 1.0
bottles; and thOle is "0 one that reel.
Izes the expense of any bUSiness 'lotI)
t,bey experlCnce it.
In spite of the tight times of lI'et..
ting money, our f::xpenses are gcttma
hhther, as bottles nnd caps have ad­
van.ed. caps 50 per CCflt, bottles 28
per cent and p;asoline about 20 p..
eont. although we are ret8llmIZ mIlk
e,·el"Y day, laitl 01 shine, at the same
prices as before tho World War.
Now, thore i3 no business that can
continue to rUn always losin� mona},.
Hoping you will all consider what w.
have Said and help u. In our expenee.
.. it \VlII benefit ench of us.
Thanking "all far your past patron­
age and sohclting more'in the future.
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc)
You gefmore
shines for)'01U'
mone),
It's lS4 and
worth mor,6
"IT PAYS TO USE THEM."
The RED STEER on every sack is your ¥uarantee of the highest
quality-a guarantee that costs you nothtng, but is worth lIuch,
Atlanta, Ga.
•
Cbarlotte. N. C.
_Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
Local Representative:
BILL H. SIMMONS
Albany, Ga
New Orlean8, La .
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2-Ton Stewart
Truck. For Sale
For the past four years the Statesboro Cocb-Coia Bottling Co. has been using
STEWART TRUCKS-putting trucks to testa that would break down any ordinary
truck-under bad road conditions, with not very good driving, much overloaded and
rather poor looking after_ I :'
The three trucks that we now have in operation, all of them over three years old,
and one four, are running with 12 per c\lnt as economically as the day they were
bought and they are in such good condition that the Coca-Cola Co. does not want any
new trucks to repl�ce them. ll�'�':'.'
The believe their costs of operation to be cheaper than any other Coca-Cola
plant in the country, not having found a plant that would compare in their low cost 0
f delivery. _, _
'fhe costs for two Ph-ion and one %-ton Stewarts for the year 1921 and 1922 arc
a very surprising figure to one who knows anything about truck costs, as trucks are
usually put in the Junk heap in four or five years of operation.
Gasolenc and lubricating oil for 1921 ('ost $773.56, and for 1922 cost $872,80, 01'
a total cost for two years on the three trucks of amout $1,650.
Repairs which includes all costs of upkeep on the trucks such as tires, parts, la­
bor of the garages, etc, cost for the year 1921, $1,634.52, and_for the year 1922,
$1,183.70, or a total for these two years for the three trucks of about $2,800, the
tires costing about $1,100 and the upkeep $1,700.
Repairs were just a little more than gasolene. Think of it!
The mileage per gallon for gas is about 8 to 11 for the large size truck and about
15 for the smaller size. ,_
Do you know any cheaper delivery than this?
FlOHr THE ROLL WtEVIL I
(Continued (rom page 1) I where:'���E �:t::L:� Bulloch, WILL GROW COTTON county, Ga., 'by her warranty deeJ
BY1TH[ . X RAY M[THOD DESPITE BOLL WEEVIL duted January 7, 1920, and duly r e-a - when the weevil is laymg her egg>; I corded In book 59 at page 512 of the
h d b th Iland recor ds of Bulloch county, Ga.,After she lays s e les- ut e
I conveyed to the Pearsons-T'af t Land
young weevils SOOn hatch The num
\
Credit Company. a corporation, the
bel of eggs luid depends lurgely he. follo\ylllg described real estute In
suid upon the moisture on the plant Bulloch county, 90., to-Wit.
Just when the squares were formlO,�t A tlact.ln .the 1340th Georgia mi-
. Iit.ia' dlstrict, bounded no the nor�he hud his plants dusted, he said, do- by lnnds of e. R. Lee; on the east by
Illg the work III the very early mo: 11- lands of J .J. Groover; on the south
IIlg and late evemng-to dodze the by lands of C. W. Zetterower and J.
mid-day ".nds which \\ ould
0
blow [H Junes," and on the west by lands
rof C. Vl. Zetterowcr, and more par­the powder away Then he leoorr.-I t icularly described by metes andmended dusting again In three to five
I
bounds on a consoliduted plat made
days after the squares are formeJ III February, 1914, by J. E. Rushing,
-ann urged that ull squares drop- which said plat
IS attached to a deed
from Ida Waters to the Pearsons­
pIng ofT the plants shouhl be picked 'l'!Itt Land CredIt Company, dated
up The dustll1g durIng' the firsc t<n January 7, 1920, and recorded In
d,IYS of the plant perIod when squa,.s
I book 59 at pages 510-511 of the land
I d II d the I ecords of Bulloch county, Ga., can-ale rOllnlng, 1e �Ell I WtlU, (0 taming 317 acres, more or less
WOI k lie al80 saId that OIght hourA To secure the promissory note of
between showers In case the weathe, said Ida Waters for the Sum of seven
was raIny would be enough to Save hundred six and 65-100 ($706.60)
dollars, payable in installments, an,1the pOIson's effect. The po,son In said deed prOVIded that in event
could do Its work if appiled and ,,1- of the default In the payment of any
lowed to be on the plant e'ght hUll,,, Installment of said note. saId com­
be fore beJng washed off l,y the lum. pany might declare the unpaId
bal-
.. ance ,thereof at once due and pay-
In case apphcatlOns Just as the
I able and sell saId land for the pny­squnrres arc formll1g and then thlee mcnt thereof; and
to five du)'s after they are formed 1 Wherens, the -installment of saidd h t hi I note due December 1, 1922, was notoes not appall to ge t e weCVI, lJ paid when due and IS sttll unpaid, an d
I ecommended dustlllg agnm befole I said company has deciuled the entire
the w'cevlls CUn lay agam. rr thiS unpaid balance of said note now dup.
WOI k I. thoroughly done, ho declare' I, I and payable; P T "tNow, ther�rOl c, the cnrsons� atthe weevils whlC'h might then appeul
I
Compnny, formerly the Pearsons-
Iflte would not do much damage ox Taft Land CredIt Company. under
cept to the last top ClOP The leaSO.1 and by vIrtue of the power and au-
30rnc have failed With the dusting Lhonty In saId company vested Ly
I s8](1 \Val ranty deed, Will plocced
to
method, he dcclm cd, \\'!as because sell the above described real estate
Lhey dusted clthol five days too
soolll
nnd apPultenHnces thcreunto belong-
01 flfteen days too late-lndlcatJIIg Ing at pubhc sale to the hIghest bld-
tlwt the fUI mol' must know how the
riel' fOI cash, at the ciaoI' or the court
house III the cIty of Staetsbol'o, state
weevil Itvcs and lays and hatches III of GeOlgla, between the hours of
01 del to meet him On his own groun..:l 10 00 n m. and 4 00 p. m., on the
alld. cOlltl'ol hIm He salci thllt tho 2211d day of Malch, 1923, fOI the
pUI pose 01 paying said mdebtedness
seci et of glowlIlg COttOIl 10 weevtl :ul:d the costs of said sale.
conditIOns IS to plnnt about twice n I As plovldcd t11 said deed. sOlCl sale
much seed per aCI e as usual, leave WIll be subject to the l'Ights of tho
tWIce as many plants, dust With 01- holder of that certolll IHlllclpal notefor the sum of foul' thousalill
senate just at the "ght tIme to COII- ($4,00000) doll.,·s and mterest
tr'ol the weevil and J.lllow the plan to thCl eon at SIX pel cent flom Deccm­
make frUlt Instead ur lank weed as It bel' 1, L921, descnbed 111' and secured
WIll -10 If the weevil IS allowed to eat by that cCl'tum wal ranty deed
ta-
u corded III book 59 at pages 610-511
up the fl'u;t prospects. He recom- of lhe land records of Bulloch cOllnty.
mended his method and pOInted out Ga.
that on 300 BClIes of vll'gln land hi! In wItness wehcl'of, the saId Pcal'�
sons-Taft Company has cuused the,e
made 310 bales of cQtton" usmg 600 presents to be executed by ItS PI e31-
pounds of 10-4-6 fertihzer to the dent and ItS corpo ... te seal to be af­
aCle WIth roVlS th,ee and a half feet fixed th,s 13th day of February, A.
apm�, two 01' three plants to the hIli D, �ii�SONS-1'AFT COMPANY.
WIth the hills C1ght 01' ten Inches By Oren E. Taft, President.
apalt "If you've been :;'1'0 '''l1g (22feb4tc) (Corp. Seal)
8,000 plants to the a�1 e, grow at
least 18,00 01' more. He saId he had
NOTICE OF SALE.
done well \Vlth the Toole vairlety Whereas, J B. Byrd of Bulloch
h county, Ga., by hiS warranty deadwhich was about thl ee bolls to t e dated June 30, 1920. and duly re-
plant He emphasized the' produc- corded In book 62 at pages 163-4 of
tivlty of the small plants He said the lan,l recolds of Bulloch county,
the' pOIson pel' ac e last year coot Ga., conveyed to
the Peal sons-Taft
Land Credit Company, a COl'pol'l,tton,
mne to twelve cellts to the acre. He the following descrIbed real estate ,n
t ecommended u one-mule two-row Bulloch county, Ga., to-Wit:
machllle for applymg the poi.on !ath- A tract 111 the �hllteen hun,hed
el' than the hand method as belllg fOltleth (1340th) Georgia
nllhtl'l
,hstrlCl, bounded on the north uy bO ateconomIcal and SUI e anll u'rged the lands of E A. Denmark, on the eaat e. 19 v ueAdverbslllg Club to buy and put 0,1 by lands of E A. Denmark, a branch
exhIbIt or,e of these maolllnes for the bemg. the d,v,dmg line, on the south "'" BOX tt::I
d h by lands of Perry Donaldson, II F. F_ o.u.,. Co.poay ..... BdaIo. N.y,B��chwu�yfurmML Town t e
�b�r�a�n�c�h�b�e�in�g�t�h�e�d�IVl�d�'n�g�I�I�n���a�n�cI��������������������������������close of hiS addless farmers askedmany questions an,ij Mr. DeLoach
was kept busy explallllng h,s method
111 detail and glvmg new POll1t.i o�
InfOi mation for thelli' full advice 111
Give Your Crop an Early Start
Give your crop every chance this season, by early plantinl{, use of
early maturinl1 seed and a liberal application of SWIF1 'S RED
STEER Fertilizers, which push the Cl'Gp to an early maturity.
SWIFT'S RED STEER Fertilizers are made from the best known
sources of plant food, thoroughly cured and properly processed
and combined, They have the right proportion of quick acting
plant foods to start the crop off, followed by other plant foods
which keep pushing the crop from the time it comes up until it is
ready to pick.
See the local Authorized- Swift Agent and arrange to haul your
SWIFT'S RED STEER Fertilizers, now.
DO YOU NEED A GOOD TRUCK NOW?
Write or call on, .'
J. L. BRO'WN
Statesboro, Georgia
(22feb2t)
rl====�-----------------,
Bald=Headed Men
Take Notice!
All Others, l�oo!
WE Will RUN A
Hat Cleaning Sale
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY BEGINNING MARCH sm AND ENDINq
MARCH to_:rH AT
Half Price
THIS WILL BE "HAT CLEANING WE�" IN STATESBORO. so
DON'T LET THIS MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY SLIP BY YOU.
IT DON'T MATTER HOW OLD OR GREASY YQUR HAT MAY BE,
WE WILl. CLEAN AND RESHAPE �T SO NICE YOU WILl: WEAR IT
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL. so GET YOUR OLD HATS OUT. WE
WANT
500 HATS NEXT WEEK. THE REGULAR PRCIE IS $I.OO-SALE
PRICE 50 CENTS. We will not accept any kind of hat at sale prce but
Felt Hat£.
41 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 18
�============�==�
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SALE OF LAND UNDER
POWER., nnd hils declared each and all of said SHERIFF'S SALE.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _ notes now rlue al.,d .01le�tible. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under nnd by virtue of a power of
A eO;lvey"n� 111 fee SImple to said W,1i be sold at the cou'rt holllC
sale contnmed In two certatn deed.II.Olld :,,1]
be executed to th� pur- door In ,,,id county, on the ftn&
to s cure debt exe .uted by Gabe chase: by the undersigned, as IS pro- Tuesday In March, 1923. within tileHe 1 I
c
d vldNI for in saId debt, I I I f I th f II wi
.._
card to r.. c. S 1I1r»e, now ccons- 1'hls the 15th day of January, s�;i'b dO�;�p�rt�: ��-w�t:
a 0 nlr ....
ed, each having been mnde all the 11923 All that certain lot of land Iylq17th day of September, 191�, and re-I
.
T. A. WALLACE, Admr. nnd b.ing in the 1209th G. M. dbtrlct,corded I espcctiv �I� 111 book N,o. 53, Estate of M. C. Sharpe. Bulloch county. Ga., and III the ci�rl�:e�leGr�2 ;f"�h�O�u�!rit�e �o��� �i I (2" jan4te) t' Statesboro, lind bounded north 'IBulloch county, Georgtn, the under- SHERIFF'S SALE. Savannah avenue. east by lot No.
SIgned administrator of the estate of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of the lands of Mrs J. E. DonehOCl,
M. C. Sharpe, WIll on �he 22nd dny I will sell at public outcry, to the r��t�o�YGaO�Ot��Ofa�I��y�f?::,:er. �of Februnry, 1923, during the legal hlghcet bidder, for caeh, before the Donohoo, tins belnr- lot No 7 of a ....hours of sale, to tbe h,ghest bidder court house door In Statesboro, Ga. division In the eastern part of the ci�for cash. sell before the court house 011 the first Tuesday In MARCH, of Statesboro nnd known as the Doao,door II) Bulloch county, GeorgIa, UIe i 1923, WIthin the legal hours of sale, ehoo diviaion, and being mora fll'"foll�wmg .'!eseTlbed,.proporty,
to-Wlt:j'the
following described propercy lev described by a survey and plat of tUF II st, I hot �ertaln trael Or .Iot. of led on under a certain 6 fa Issued same made by J. E. Rushing. C. s..land sttunted III the .46th dIS�TlCt. from the cIty court of Statesboro Bulloch county, which said plat I. ofBulloch county, Georgia, e ntamlng In favor of Savannah Buggy Com- record In the omce of the clerk orforty-two alld one-hail Bcres, more pally against L. E. Brannen. levied 011 the supet'ior collrt of said county, ..Or less, known and deslglleuted as
18S
the property of L. E. Brannen, plat book No.1, page No. 56••l1liI�t No. one (1) of �e M. C. Sharp� to-wit. One certam nO-inch Bas. reference is hero had to the same.d'Vlslon of the Young Pluce, melll mIll.. Said land levied on as the properQboullded north b�' IlInds of Baity (SlIId mIll being heavy and expen,- of lIlrs. Maxie P. Donehoo to aatkfJoWoodrum, east by lot No. two f sad ive to transport, WII! not be brought an execution Issued on the 17th dQ�h"l1)e lands, south by Innds of B. H., to the place of snle, but WIll be de- of Ju y, 1022, flam the city COllrt orI Burke, nn I west �y lands of Joe 1111- i hvered after the sale at defelldant'. Statosboro, ill .aid county, In fa_Ilet': ieforence", belllg .made to n pInt I homo, whCl e it is now stOJ ed.) of D. B. Lester, Jr., against II,.
I
mad,) by J E. Rushlllg. dated
sep-I the credItors and lIext of kin of tho M
.
P D h
•
tember, 1018, alld lecurded I!' the or- B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff G.C.S. TIt?s 7th d�� c:'foFebruary, 1928. 'fice of the clerk of the supenor court (HB) B. �'. lIfALLAUD, Sheriff.of Bulloch cpunty, Georgia.
II Secolld. That certUlII tract or lo� SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE.o� land, sltullted and bemg )n th I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.4ulh dl8tnct. Bulluch aoullty.
Geor-I' I will soli at IlUbHe outcry, to th. I will sell at pubhc outcry, to thegIn, conllllning (arty-sIx "lid une- highest bIdder, for cnsh. beforo thf 11Ighe"t bidder for cash. before the>half aetCS, more 01' less, 1010wn nnd ' Ou] t house door in Statesboro, Gn. I eoult house d�or 111 Statesboro. G...de., ,,"t"d as. lot No two of "the M Ion the first Tuesdny III MARCH, Ion the first 'l'uosday In MARCH,IC SI;?IPe dl\'Islon of tho Young'ID23, WIthin the I gill haUlS of
salo'11923.
withlll the logal h011rs of oal..
I
Place, bounded north by the lan,ls the followlllg described proporty, lev the following doscTlbed property lay­of DalLY \Voodrum, east by publio Ilod on under onC cCI'tuin fi fa iasue' led on undet' n certain fi fn i�8U"" oad, south by lunds of B B. Burko, from the city court of Stutcsbol'o it from the cIty court of - Statesbore• and west by Lot o. one of Slllrl, favor of Aldred &. Collllls agninst E.llII fllVOI of 1'rnpnell-MikcIJ Compan.,ShnJ pc lands; reference belllg. mild" I A Moseley, levlCd on "s the property ugulIlst ,J Paul AkinS nnd M. r.,to. [) plat mude by J. E. Rush",!\, of I of E. A. Mosoley, to-WIt: : Smith. levied on as the pToperty of
[
SUld land. date�1 Septem�el" 1018, A one-hulf undIVIded 1I1tero,t 'n, the dcfelldunts, one or both. to-wIt!und of I'('cul'll In the othce of the I thllt certain tract or lot of lund IYlllg 'l'hnt certalll tl act of land lyIq, le!:k of the �ulloch supel'lo� court. aud bOlng In the 4 .th ,"stl'lct, Bulloer and belllg in the J 209th dIstrict. Bus.;I ] ho fhst dued ubove dcscII�ed, wns co"unty. Gu., containing one hundiod loch county, GeOrf!IU, containing on.made for the ))Ulpose of .ecullng the (l00) ncres, mOle or less, bouncled huudrod and thrty-live (135) acr..payment of ten )))omlssory notes for north by the Ogeechee l'Iver. e,lSt by male or leos, bounded north by lund8'the l)ronCll'ul sum of $66.9,1 ench, to- lan,ls of Annie L. Moseley, south by of ,J W. SI';nller und Sylvi ster Smltb.Kether WIth Interest thoreon at the lands of R. B Wuters, and west by eust by lunds of J S. Ne_om.
I
rate of 8 per cent pel' unnum Cr.om j,IIHls of 1m PerkIns. I (Moore rond bOlnl': the line). soudlSeptcmber 17th, 1918, that bClug TillS 7th day of February, 1923. by lund. of M;1'8. Jacob Smith, an''th� dnt� sumil were executed, unt,1 B. T. MALLARD, Shenff. west by Innds of W. B. Carroll an'
I paId. 'Ihe first note mentIoned fell (HB) J. A. McDollJ!:ald.
I
due October 1st, 1919, and one each Tllis 6th day of February, 1928.
on �he first duy of .October thereafter SHERIFF'S SALE. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff, C. C. S.'untIl and Includmg October lot, GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
11928. The prIncipal !and Intere3t I will Bell at public outery. to tho SHERIFF SALE.
now due on said ten notes being Ihe Illghe8t bidder, fa: casb, before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sum of $896.99.
.
court hou.e door 1ft Sto�.boro. Gil.. W,IJ be 80ld at the court hoUM
The second deed nbove descrIbed on the fi,:"t Tue.day III MARCH, door In said county, on the 6rst TII_
W88 made for the purpo.e of secur- ,1923, Wlthm the legal hour. of sale, I day In March 1928 within the Ie'"Ing �he payment of ten �er�uln tho' �oUowlng d••crlbed p.roperty, lev- hours of .ale,' the ro'Uowing descl'lb'"
promISSOry not•• for the prme'lpnl led on under one certalll mortga� property to-wit.
sum of $78.24 eacb, due and pny- ti fn I.sued from the city court of I All th;,t eertrin tract of Innd oi�­able as follows: October lot, 1919, St!'te.boro. III favor of Mrs. J..D., ate In tho 15�7th G. M. district or
and one due each on the first day of Bhtch nll:8Jnb'l J. W. Hathcock, levlCJ Bulloch county Ga containlnlr on.
�ach October thereat'ter until nn,1 on n� the property ofJ. W. HathCOCk, hu�dled t1fty-s'even" aCI1llS, more or,includIng Oc:tober 1st, 1928, eneft to-WIt: lIes" bounded north by lands of T II
bearing eight per cent interest from One ceTtaln bay m.are mule about CO';'KI.t lind lands of T. H. Hodp.;September 17th. 1918, that beIng th••even years old, weIght about 950 east by lands of J. S. \Vaters an.
d,ate Hamo were Illude nnd delivered. pounds, named Pet, mol1gage doted lands of C. C. DeLonch, south b,.�he pTlnclpal lind IIlterest due there- Murch 16, 1922. '1IInd8 of W 0 Murtin and lands of
on b�IJlg the sum of $976.29. Levy made by J. G. TIllman, deputy B. F Lee, �nd 'west by lands of M...Su)(1 land WIll be sold for the pur- sherlfT� and turned over. to me for R. n Hodges lind lands of T. H.
poBe of s!ltJstYlng �he above state" advertlsoment and sale, In terms of Hodges, with improvements thereon.IIIdebtednes. respectIvely and WIll be tbe low. slIld land I 'vied on as the property of
old separately in the order above .et ThIS 6th day <>f February, 1923. IDE DeLonch to sllbsfy an <lXCcutioDforth. B. 'r. MALLARD, Sheriff. C. C. S. ',s�ucd On the 17th day of July, 1021,
SUld deeds �rovlde tbut shoud de (HB) I from the cIty court of Statesboro IDfault be made In the payment of any SHERIFF'S SALE. I fovol' of C. A. Zetterower ngRindof sUld notes promptly at. maturl�Y, D E DeLoach.thot In that even� ail of !O!d remall1-1
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County. This 8th day of February, 1928.
ing notes of theIr Tespectlve SOrles, I WIll '!OU Ilt public outcry, to the I B. 1'. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.should, at the optiOn of tho hold",' hIghest bIdder, for cusb, before theof same, become immediately due and court house ciaOI' 11\ Statesboro. Gn SHERIFF SALE.
payable, and the said Gabe Henre! on, ,the fi!"t Tueaday )n MARCH, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
hHving d"fHulted In the !>ayment uf 1923, Wlttlln the I�gal hours of .ale, I 1 WIll sol! Ilt pubhe outcry, to tb.
olght of sn1<1 notes, four of euch of the follOWing descllbed property le�, h,ghest bIdder, fOI' cash, before the
the lesp"ctive 801'IeB ·as above sot led On under two certllIn 11 fas Issue, rt h I St t b G
th d· d d" t from the city court of Statesboro il\
COli allSO f oor 1fl a es oro, a..
out, e un et'!lgne a matis rawr
favor of Howell Cone C J Aldled on the fir"t TucHduy In March, 1923.h88 e)ooted and do."s hereby declare cI If MOl' • t t' f L BI d witilln the legal hours of s"le, the fo&­each and all 01 sUld notes now due '& s· . .VO(,S
I E eBs a . I '��d 10Wlllg described property levied onand collectIble. on, agaIn. . . SroEn'B ev C under one cortain fi fa Issued frolllA conveyance 01 said property WIll : \\�.the ploperty of . . rOWII, the cIty court of S\lIt08bot� in favorbe ex�uted to H,e pu.,chllSer by the -A �ne-fort -second un,hvided 111_ of Joe S. WllterN IIgall1st E. S. FincllundersIgned 88 IS ....roV1ded for 111 .alt! te . th i rt:' tT t f I d et Ill, leVIed on as the PI'opcrty of II.deed to secure, smd debts. kllr;!t, I':,.. ttle cMn�n 'f11;';;.lIno pl:�e S. Flhch. to-WIt:This Hte 1uth day o:f Jllnuury,
I ,_� th 1647th d' t t B II h'l Gne buy mnro mule about 11 yoa!ll1923 DCU""-"'U tn e 18 rIC, U oc ld ht b t 900 d d• .
A WALT ACE Ad county, Ga, containing two bundred 0 ,wel� a ou poun 8, nameT.. -
M C sh'r. (200) IICre8 male or 10118 bounded Pet; one dUlk bny Ill!)"" mule about
25 'nn4tc
E.tate of . . arpe.
north by Ia�ds of J. M. 'Warnock, 12 YC!lI'9,ol<l, weight about 900 Ibs'r( J� )
east by lands of J. D. Bowen and nHOled Knte; tIll eo hmod sows an<l
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER. Chris Johnson, soutll by Illllds of Mrs bhrcc shoata, Vlll10UR colol'll, mark.
Sallie Kennedy, nnd west by lands of unknown; foul' hond cows and fourGEORGIA-Bulloch County. M:'3. E. B. K"II1. dy. cuh'es, murked cl·op.flnd haJr-cr<lp IDUnder snd. by virtue of a poW<)r of Th,s 7th day of February. 1923. one ellr und SWAllow-fork and upper.sui. cont... ined in the cm1all1 deed to B. T .. MALLAI�D, �lh"l'Iff C.C.S. bit In other; ubout 26 bushels of com
sccure debt executed by W. G. M"" (HB) and IIbout 400 bundles 01 fodder.Donald to M. C. Slwrpc, now doc<laa- - Levy made bv J. G. Tillman, deputy
cd, on the l7th day of September, SHERIFF SALE. shenff. und turned OV<lT to me for ad-
191R, recorded III the office 01 HlO G��ORGIA-Bulloch County. veltisement and s!lle, in terms of the
clerk of tho supenor court of Bul- I WIll sell at llubUc .utcry, to the low.
loch county. Georf'ia, In book 68, page 1 highest hidder, for cnab, before the I Th,s 8th d!lY
of February, 1923.
604, the undersil,'l)ed admlnistrlltor of COUrt house door in StIlteaboro, Gn., B. T. MALLARD, Shellff C.C.S.
the e.tate of Said M. C. Slutrpr, w,n\ on the fjrnt Tuesday in March, 1923, _
on the 22nd day of Feblu"ry, 192�, I wlthm the legal hours of sale. the fol· RONA McL. MOORE VB. WTLLIE T
during the legnl houra of ""Ic, s"lIllowll)� d.scnbed proPClty, levied on I MOORE, PO'I(JOIl for Divorce In
to the highest bIdder 101'. =JJ, tl",
I
und.r one ceTtai" Ii fa i.su�d from 1 Bulluch Supellol' Court, Aprl'
following deSCribed prollclty, to-wIt: the (Ity court of Statesboro III favur, Term, 1923. . . ,
Thnt certain trae, or lot of land, of Johnson Pamt Co., for th. u..e or 11'0 the De!endant. Wllhe r. Moore:lying and befng lJ) the 4Gth dlstric't' Fulton National Bank, uglllnst r E. 'l:he plnlntiff, Ro�a McL. Moore.
ot Bulloch county, Georgia, coouuu- Jane., indIVIdually alld as guardl8111 huvmg filed he� ;>etltlOn for divorceIng nlnely (90) acro� marc or less for Leon, MlUllie nlld Olhe Jone", ngalnst Will e r. rr.oore, returnable
known 8-"d d,sll:'n.,t�cl aa lot No: l<"Vied On a8 the pro POI ty of T. E.\ to thl. term of Ire OOUlt. nnd It be­three (8) of the M C. Sharpe dlYls Jone, individually and 08 guardian IlllC mnilo to appen_' that WIllie 1'.
Ion of the "Young Placc" bounded for Leon, Mamie nnd IIlollic Jane •. , Moore IS 1I0t II resident of said coun-north by I<>t No 10ur Of .:aId Sharpe to-wit: ty, lind nl 0 that he docs not reside,
lands east by Innda of B. B Burke, That corta;n tact of Innd lying un,1 ,in •• id "tnte, nil 01" or having bee"
BOuth' by hlnds of B B. Burke, nnd b�mg in the 1623d distlct, Bulloch: made for ser\Olce by pubhcation on
west by -lot No. two of said flharrlo county, Gu., containing "<!renty (70) \ h,m, th,.,
th�1 efol 0, IS to r.otlfy you,
lands' relerene<) beIng mnde ta n plat 1!.Clea, moro or le3s, bounded north by WHhe'f MOllre, tu he :tnd appear at
of ...�i'd Innds maoe by J. E_ Rushlnll, the Burkhalter publIC rond, east by the next term of superior court to
datcd September 1918 and rceordc,1 MIll creek, south by lanos of A J be held on the fourth Mondsy In
in the ollice of t e cl��k 01 Bulloch I Waters, lind waat by lund. or T 1>. Aprll, 1923, th n and there to an.
8uperi-or court. Jones. swar thlS complnint.
Snld deed was'made for the l1ur- 'J'his 7th dllY of February, J923. W)tncs. tho Honol'uble H. B.
pose of • cminl>! tbe payment of a B T. MALLARD, Stlmll>!e. Judp;e of Said court, thlll
Hencs of PI'01Tj18�Ory noten amOnlt Shcntf Bulloch County, Ga. the 9\h dny of Feblulll'Y, 1923.
wblch thore now remams du� Dod un- B LORD MAltIE LOUD DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
paId nine not•• lor prinolpal awn A. >
V8 -
h (15feb4tp)
ench of $114 70 and ench bearing 8 I etltloll fUI D,vorce III Bullae =-_""'-_"'-,,,_,,_"""'_�_="""''''''="="",,,=
per cent inter�st from SeptcmbM·. SUPOTIOI Court, Apl�1 Toml, 1923 MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
h 9 8 t I d d . d 'ro the Defendant, Malle Lord:, S b ,_17t , 1. J , un I PAl, ue un P,IY- '1'1 I' to' A B 1 d hA ing HOVing returned to tates oro aoblo as follows, OctobC1' 1st, 1920,. Ie. p nlJ1.! . . ...or, v. tor Uti ubsencc of sevolal montha. J
and one on the tirGt doy of each .uc- �ied ,hI;' ��tl.tlO�hjo)' dl�OIC"t a�aJbl� am agnin plel)ared to aocept 8ubserip.ceccil1lg Octohcr thereafter until nud 1 Ul1� 01 111 J!S COUI , re U1tabel.! tious to magaZines and periodicals ..includll1g October 1st, J928. SaId to th,n term of the COUlt, on? . - in the past. I shaB appreciate �
notes v.: Cff' excc"Uted on Scplemhm·1 !ng made to npPCOr thnt MUlle LOl d I bUilncBs in that line given me,
17th, 19J 8 The tot,,1 of
PllnclPall'"
not u re",dellt of sUld c�unty,. and MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
and mtClust due on Raid notes to th e III"" thut .he does not leslde w,th,n (30nov4tu)
dato 18 tl,o slim of sn90 06, and said the state, IIlld an o;'der huvh.'g been ==::...�= -:-::--__::---
sale \\ ill be made for the purpose I'� mnde for s�rvlce 011 her, Malle I:onl, Nollc. to Debtor. Rnd Creclito�
hquldnlill� sa ...1 ,"debl"tlnens. I by pubhcatlOn, thi., therefore,
IS III All persons IIIdebtt'l1 to the es.. t4i
Smd drcd pro"ldes that should de- notIfy you, M,mo Lord, to be an? of J. George WutetS, dec�ased,.an
fllult be made III the payment oi ony, uppcn)' at the next telm of Bullocn
I
hereby leqUl.red to make Immediate
one of HOld not�" n omptlv at mntud-\ SuporlOr
caul t to be. held QIl the settlement WIth t�e ]1llde�lgned, an4
ty, thut ali of th 1 em!lining ote. fOUlth Monduy in April: 1923, then nl! persons hold1Qg "Ialms aRll''''
should. at the o�,tlon of the holdCl of
I
and there to answer this complaint. saId e8�t� are nobOed to I!r�
same l>Lcome Immediately dlle nml Witness the Honorable H. B. same Wlthm the tIme prescrilled _
payuhle, nnd the smd W. G. Mc- Strunge, judge of said e\)urt, thlB1laW_ . •Donnld lu"ing d{!flluUed in the 1>8Y- the. 12th day of February, 1923. Thl� Janual'Y 23, It!1:' Addmont of three of said notes, the uo- DA!N N. RIGGS, CI<!rk. • 6 �INTON BOO , lilt.derslJ,(lIed ndmllllLtrator has (')ected 5Ieb4tp) (25J II t ) __
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MEETS WITH MRS STRANGE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
•
LASH IN PRISON
CAMPS ABOliSHED
BE certain of yourbaking by usmg
Skllal k, £1 e perfectsel ·rlslng ftour.
The Fla lor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness' of
RISING SUN
,
SUPERLATIVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GO�F COMPANY
Whole.ale Dlltrlbulor.
STATESBORO, GA
I LOCAL AND PERSONA�
14r and Mrs Inman Foy were VIS
itortl In Savannah Wednesday
Mt and Mrs BenJamlll Clock�tt MIss
Nln, Thompson of QUItman
IIJIellt Sunday tn SylvalllU
MIss Helen Brannon of Pavo an I
MIss Lena Belle Brannen all mC11l
bels of tho MoLtel faculty \lsltell
Judge and MIs J F Blllnnen th"
we "-end
,lIlr and Mrs W II Blttch wele •••
�ltO.rS In Savnnannah 'Ihulsda� Misses LIlz l.�cth H::u rlS Anllie
ill • • Coucoulos Messrs Ray Zotlcks of
Mrs J L Mnthews IS spendll1g Savannah and Nell Rydel of Plno
t.tbe week In Savannah 01 I IUanded the meeting of
the
" " " glOllp InsLttllle of the Epworth Le I
Miss Velnon Ludlum letul ned gue at the MethodIst chutch hete
.onday from a VISIt 111 rampa Fla Sunday
Jesse Outland has leturned flom
• V1S1t of several weeks 111 Atlanta
· . .
M,ss Kate Hodges or Oltvel Bpe It
last week end wIth MISS Maybel Brlln
MISS BLITCH ENTERTAINS
I hUlsday evenIng MISS Lucy Bltt"l
delightfully cntci t Llncd the officer::.
lnd teachers 0 f the Baptist Sunday
school A very II1tercsting ploglom
was ollong d for the occasion
lIOn
.
VSlITORS TO STATESBORO
MISS Will Etta 0 Neal and Mr Wll
Iiam Helmy of Sav31lJ1ah, Whd aro
to be mal fled In AprIl were week
end guests of MI and Mrs H C
Cone
MISS O'Neal IS a nelce of Mts
Cone and has a number of frIends
hel e "ho WIll learn of her approach
InS' mm rlnge Wlth Interest
MISS ClaudIa Cone of thIS cIty
WIll be maId of honor at the weddmJ
" " "
•
Mrs LIZZIe Nevllsi of POI tal IS
lqIendtng the week end wIth M,s J'ke
)levli.s
I
IIlr and Mr� Blll"A Brannen ryf
Btri.son, were \lSltOr8 m the cIty SUII
py
· . .
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe have
l'etumed from a VISIt In POll1ts 111
)'lorida
.
Mack B Le8ter spent last weel'
ill Savannah In att ndunce upon the
lederal JUlY
• • •
MISS Stewart of Savannah spent
the week end WIth MISS effie Waters
WH�LE AWAY CLUB
Mrs OrVIlle McLemore was ho"
tess of the WhIle Away Club Fllday
uftornoon at heI home on Zetterow
er avenue Basket of spnng flowers
decol Ilted the loom where the glloilts
Ir!\sembled
SIX tables were at ranged for pro
glesslve rook After the games de
Itghtflll refreshmonts wele served
JOINT ENTERTAINMENT
MIS A F MIkell and Mrs Bal ney
Ave"tt entertutned the NOIth SI Ie
and Octagon Clubs Wednesday ar
tel110011 at the home of Mrs MIkell
on North M8In stl ect
Pretty yellow JonquIls and narc"
SI in sllvCl V lSCS placed On tables
and booklihelves weI e decoratIOns n
the rooms where brIdge was playod
.n Zettel ower avenue
· . .
MIS J M Rackley has letulned
to MIllen aftet a VISit to her daugh
ter, Mrs Leloy COWatt
" "
MISS Kate McDougald of S IVon
1IAh, spent the week end WIth het
..other Mrs D C McDoug"ld
· ..
Mrs Jesse Shaw and Itttle dau�h
.et have returned to Marlow aftol I
1I'I�lt to relatIves m the cIty
· . .
Mr and Mrs R E Cason and lIt
Ue daughtel Anna Ruth are VIS t
lug relatl\ os In Savannah and Box
ley
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy Inri
httle d.ughtct JosephIne, have Ie
turned Ito Savannah aft�r a V19ltl
MRS SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
to MIS S F OllIff
A pretty socIal e\ent of the weel<
". • • was when Mrs Blooks Simmons en
Mrs C M CummIng has r.1 Ul r.d tel tamed at the Golden Raad Tea
from Snvannah whOle she wt\;, C III Room vVcdncsday aitcrnon
ed On account (f the death or hl! QuantItIes of gatden flowCls ttans
_'clher, Mrs Green fonned the spacJOus room mt<> a
Mrs H P j�l�es· entcrtamed the fl agrant spllng gat den
Phllatnea class of the BaptIst Sun
Eight tables Wet e arrunged for
day school Thursday aftemoon at
cards At the conclUSIOn of the
h�r home on North Mam street games deltghtful refreshments "ere
served• • •
M,•• Eva Lee DaVIS of NeVIlle
)au returned home after spendIng
• week vls1tmg her sister Mrs
IIrs Remer C Barnes of Savannah
FOR NORTH SlOE CLUB
. . .
Mrs R F Lester has retutned
from ra VIS!t In TItUSVIlle, Fla She
was, accompanted home by hel daugh
ter, Mrs LaurIe McLeod, who WIll
.pend several days Vlsltmg relattves
iii tbe CIty
· . .
MISS Roberta Cooper,
eb�e, MISS Clale Burke of Do\er
and MIS. Mallon Henderson
vannah rere guests of MISS EUnlee
Warnock this week NESMin{-SMITH
· . .
Messrs Perry WIlham. Harry Slm
mons Jesse B Wliitams and E"ell
:Wllhams left Sunday fOI a ten davs
vi81t In Orlando MIamI and Jack
t.
Tho Statesboro MUSIC ClUb held
Its rcgu lur monthly meeting F'rlday
cvemng reb 23rd at the home of
Mrs 1:1 B Stl ange After a busi
ness sessrou pt esided over by Mrs
W H Aid cd the pr esidcnt of the
club a very interesttng program was
render ed I hen follo" ed a social
hour during' which dainty refresh
menta were served
I'he club discussed the the po.. !
blltty 1I1d advantages of organtzmg
a JU11IOI mUSiC club the membership
of which would include boys and glr s
flam Ioui teen to twenty years of
age 'l hIS dub would nllt be a part
of but would be fostered by the sen
101 mUSIC club I'h re IS much latent
talent among the young people of OUt
town thut should be developed
I ln ough a jumor mUSIc club this tal
ent would be grve n means of exprcs
sion
I'he mernbcrs would be given train
lIlg 111 mUSIC apprcciatton church and
puta-iutlc music and chorus work
It IS the purpose of the music club
to orgaruze the junior club III the
nOll! futuce
-­
BARBECUE WEDNESDAY Al
THE M DOUGALD FARMS
Wednesday litOI noon at then fnl J11
the Pendelgast place the McDouglld,
Outlllld and Co weI e hosts to thelt
1 arm h nus, entol t Ulllllg With a bal
iJeclic dJlIIlCI One hundlcd and fOI
y seven \VOlO plescnt to pur take of
the bountIful supply of well cooke.1
pork and beef and othel accompany
lng dishes and the scene was one of
hapPll1css flom first to last
Ihe dinner was a complete SUI
prise to the cntll C clowd us all piclns
had been kept sectet und no one
knew 01 even dreumed ot such an oc
CU510n until about eleven 0 clock
whcn by u pIe "'langcli scheuu"e
each fOI eman wont over the plantu
LIon telltng the negroes to tal e out
the mules from the plows, hlltch Ull
to the wagons and take the famIly
up for dlllner Not even the negroes
who had been barbecumg the meat
even suspected, as they had bee" tolu
that It waS wanted fOI a bIg aft'alr
and belllg cooked and fllrlllshed by
he company It was such a complete
SUI PI ISO thut In some cases the fOlf�
mun had to make a second lound,
many of the hand thlllktng that
It WllS some kldn of huge Joke How·
eve I by one 0 clock the wagonS/load
cd to the tops WIth fathers mdthers,
blothers, slsers and plckanlhnlcs of
III nges bc�al1 to urnvc and unload
thett hungl y baggage nel e they
found a long table UPOn whIch were
one hllndl cd and ftfty plates ftlled
With pork, beef, pickles brcad, raiSin
buns and cal<c, WIth a lalge ttay of
Brunswick stew accompanying euch
plate
Naedless to say, they dId the dlft
nCI full JustlCC lctUJnmg tlmo and
ngam for .[l re fillmg of the vallous
dIshes untIl then appetItes balked at
futthel oft'ertngs Aftel the dmner
the entire pmty usscmbled In a ncat­
by church for an IIlformlll talk over
the plans and ploblems of tho ap
plollcillng farm yeur l'vh J A Mc
Dougald made a shol t talk dwelltn,:;
upon the happy lelutlOns of the firm
WIth ItS tenants fOl the p 1St twenty
fOUl years, dUl'IIlll whIch they hal e
opOlnted thIS plantatIOn I elatlllg the
stolY of the hardshIps encounteleri
and JOys that hIve come along WIth
them Not ,I SIngle dlsag-Ieement of
any kInd nOI any SOlt of tlouble has
evet occurred te mar the pleasant
buslIlcss connectIOns of thiS company
IWith Its tenants dUling then entucfarm opel ntlons, and 111 the auc]lence
wele sevola) tellants who moved on
the place when It was organIzed
twenty four years ago Many of
them had been WIth the same com
GOVERNOR SAYS HIS ACTION
IS BASED ON PROVISIONS OF
STATE CONSTI1 UTiON
Atlunta Feb 24 - From this
moi JlIJlS' on It IS Illegal far any con
viut Or prisoner 111 the state penitcn
ttnry 01 In any county chain gang
10 the state of Geo i gla to be flogged
01 whipped and there IS no appeal
(10m the order abolishing the lash,'
suid GO\ ci nos lim dwick �....hen he
signed the executive order today Iabolishing the floggll1g rule In the
State Pilson Commtsaion S regula
tiona
It IS pel haps one Of the most WIde
Sill cad reforms inaugurated In the
system of handling prisoners In the
state SInce leg'islat ive abolitIOn of
the old lease system under wh ch
convicts were let to pnvute concerns
for work In lumber camps on COli
tmct work and the like and which
III the changing made up one of cne
wnrmest SCSSlons of the assembly In
a gcneratlOn
IntermIttently for the post Iten
yellls there have beon eft'orts made by
first one ,nd then another of the up
11ft and pIlson wclt are 01 gllllzutlOIlS
of the state to do away WIth the
Icathel In Pl180llS but \\ Ithout
state 'wlde Icsult Thlee ye�\ls agoo
the aglta:tlOn ngmnst the lash \\J s
concentrnted On thc city plllson 111
A tlant I whel e It had been the cus
tom to use the I bucklOg chan In
connectIon WIth the lash and that
ag tatlOn btought Ibout the deslI cd
leform In the local pilson but til(!
I epeated effol ts to get the movement
befolC the legIslature hale not mil
tel1ulizcd
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA
Chickens and Eggs
Bring us all the chickens and eggs
you have, We will pay the high­
est market prIce cash every day in
the week.
The Brannen Company
PHONE 260 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIANOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
There '�ll be a box supper and
��������������������������������oyster supper combilled at Leefieldschool hOllse Flld!lY night March).
rhe pubhc IS COl dtally tnVlted to at
tend The ploceeds WIll 1'0 to the
school
MISS
MISS
Mrs
WILL PAY CASH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH
2ND AND 3RD, 27c DOZEN FOR EGGS, 26<: POUND
? '
FOR FRYERS, AND 1 c POUND FOR HENS (
I ,i ( I 1
I
30 'VVest Main St.)
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
Alhe :If Stevenson
Frances Lee
J W Scott
Teachers
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstttcl tng three years experl
ence, two mac}lInes, all work guar
antee 1 not to draw, or ravel, qUick
servIce 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Mam street next daor below
po.toffice Phone 74 M�S GEOR
GIA COX SARGENT (28dee tfcl
(15febltp)
AN:NOUNCEMENT!
(
,
() /
(
) /J- )/
We are pleased to announce to our patrons and the
I ; \ I
now prepared to aupply all Ithelr requ.rementa In NewI I! I I I Ibegun to receive' our recent purohases / J
public generally that we are
Spring Merchandise, haVing
/
NEW ARRIVALS INCLUDE A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING OF
THE WELL KNOWN HICKEY FREEMAN HAND MADE SUITS, ALSO THE VERY
SNAPPY FITFORM CLOTHING SO POPULAR WITH THE YOUNG MAN WHO
APPRECIATES PROPER DRESS
\
I
Also a variety of Men'. Women'.land Chll.
dren'a Shppera, In th.s hne we call es­
peCial attentIon to the well knoW13 Red
Croas and Grover's low quarters In the very
lateat styles now on display
) j ! I
WE CALL ATTENTION ALSOtrO PlfR �XCEPTION:AL LINE OF HIGH GRADE
LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR OF THE VERY NEWEST MATERIALS AND STYLE,
AND THE MOST COMPLETE J..INE OF MILLINERY TO BE FOUND IN THIS SEC­
TION WITH A FIRST CLAS6 TRIMMER IN CHARGE,
'
t J
/
Our hne of Gelleral Merchandise is alllO up-
I
J •
to·the·mmute and the prices are right
,
We are prepared to take care of all the people that need credit to make crops
Inv.te you to call and make arrangements for an account with us.
Simmons Co.
!
1 I
I
I
I I
J I
We
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VAlUABU POiNlERS
IN WfEVll CONIROl
••
INFORMATION GIVEN BY R
H D'LOACH IN ADDRESS
FARMERS
R J H DeLoach
loch county cttizen who
dressed the St itesboro Advevtislng
Club and thier seventy five guests at
a meeting here IS I ccognlzed world
WIde 88 authorIty on boll weevil COil
trol HIS corning to Statesboro was
by Invitatlon of the Advertiaing Club
and was WIth the hope that he mIght
give some suggestlolUi which could
be approprIated by the farmers 0 C
thIS sectIOn
MI DeLoach s talk was a most
pi actlc done und many valuablc
pomt.crs were obtallleu by those who
heal d hlnl Many other fal mcn; In
the county huv(! becn Interested to
know somethlllg of the helpful hlllts
he gave out By t equest he has glv
en the llm�s n pamphlet wlltten by
hImself and lssued by the AI mOUl
Fertlltzer Works With whom he I�
employed ThiS P lnlphlet conta\JlS
practIcally all the pOInts coveted In
the addressed lefened to above Full
eop,es of It may be had upon appll
CfltlOlI to Qlthql of the banks of
Statcsbolo or to the gener�d office�
of Almoul Fertdlzel Works ChIcago
III For the benetit of our leadets
we arc publlshlllg hel eWlth the pam
phlet 1I1 almost Its entIrety
FIGHT OR LOSE
� By R J H DeLoach Dlrectol Ar
mour s Bureau of AgrIcultural Re
search)
The loss III Geolgla alone ,n 1922
ftom thiS partICular pest the boll
weevil, W is at least a mIllion bales
of cotton valued at $100 00 per bale
thIS IS a hundl ed mliiton dollars, not
lllCludlllg the cotton seed Add to
th,s the value of the seed based on
current mal kct quot ltJOIlS and we
have II fUlthot loss of twenty mIllIOn
dollals to the farmets of the state
J he fal mel IS confused and IS grop
Jllg purtly III the dUI k fOI a way out
He h IS come to the place where h'"
mUst roll up hiS sleeves Ilnd enter
Into I despel ute grapple WIth the
weevrl and VIe have 1.urned our at
tentlon to the ploblem pal tly In self
defense and partly to help brIng b Ick
courage to the agnculture of the
south
No stOlte can s�and !ndeflnltely
such heavy losses
In �l CIVIlized agllcultural country
hke the UnIted States It IS the IllO
ductlve we 11th that makes Igrlcul
ture and UUSIIlCSS pOSSible and who 1
the sources of wealth havc been CliP
pled WIthout the development of
compensating or new sources tht:!
people suffer Ind al e finally I educe:!
to want
In the fertlltzer mdustry we ha,e
I ecognlzed tillS tt uth and for the
benefit of OUI own buslIless and agll
oulture at Inigo we have looked lTl
every dncctlon fot- relief flom the
ravages of thIS pest We have VISIt. u
III pal ts of the cotton belt and have
stucilCd the methods of falluers til
the older IIlfcsted ten loor) we ha\ e
consulted expel ts both st,lte and fert
cral we have watched the cont..,1
methods JJl theolY und pi actlcc and
have hnally foun I what has proved
• to be an eHcetl\ C I emed). ThiS con
SISts of the use of calC-lum UI senate
dust applted to the glOlllng cOttOIl
dutlng the tlmc of weevil IIlfesta
t. on "uppleme Ited by bette I falm
mg better ferttltzatlOn, plckmg up
"quares m the early part of the sea
son mOl e flequent and later cultl
vatlOn and constant scalch fOI the
weeVIls m all parts of the fann
Thel e 18 no questIOn of the Impo
tanct: of plcklllg' up squares In the
eally purt of thc senson we picked
up all the square, and thIS helped
us to reuuce the amount Of calCIUm
Hsenate I equll ed Also It I{ept the
weeVil under bettel contlol because
a mlI1�mum numbcl wei e left to
hatch out
Thq succes�rlll conti 01 of
weeVil IS detel milled almost by
sIze of the first hatch Ind If thIS IS
very small and the dustmg IS done
effectIvely the crop of cotton IS 1
cel tawty so fm
cerned
rhe calclUlll alsenflte pOlsonlllg
method was WOI ked out by the Delta
Laboratory of the Ulllted States de
pattment of agllculture at rallulah
La, and by the Georgta State Boald
(Contll1ued on page 2)
M.. Charlte Donaldson enteltalrl pany for mOl e than thIrty yeat.. , bo
cd the membels of the NOlth SIde
gl�nmg m the tUlpentme buslll,ess 1Il
Club Tuesday afternoon at hel home 1892, untIl there has glown up be- IIon College boulevard tween them and theIr employers a
JonquIls and natCISSI deftly al cpnfldence and love that IS too sel Ilanged III b..kets ornamented every dam fQund In buslllesswatlable ntfbk Followmg his talks the darkles berhe guests lI1cluded gan to slIlg much to the deltght of I
Barney A,entt, Hubelt Jones the "hlte folks In the audIence open
Iman Foy Pete Donaldson, MIsses Ing theIr Stngtng WIth a h) mn of theIrLucy Blttch Ulma Olltff Elma W,m 0\\ n crrooslllg 'Blest Be the TIe
betly Geolgla Blttch Klthleen Me That BlIlds' and beautIfully Stng ICronn and Inez Blown illS' 111 thea own chal acterlstlc man I
nCl a numbel of their old time songo
Mr W E McDougald then made IWeddlll/; of mtelest to many 1 talk on the ploblems of film op
f;�:ndls tI��e���:h��:;��hW:�ta:r,O:1 ���t�"�:VI����II�I�C::SI:;;�tt�n �I'm:�e iFanme Smith which occUlted at the nCI III which they could understand.0nYllle Fla They made the trIp til h 'f h 1 f h t d [th I! Iome of "t and MIS Math PtOCtOI t e resu t 0 IS S U Y a e P'O 1Mr Wllhams' car I• • • on College street Tuesday evening lem
1 Mr and M,S James A Carroll M.r; Elder Mallte C Jones performed It
was mdeed a happy ond profit-I
)nd MIS Robert E Carroll Mr and I the celemony III the p,esence of n abl. gatherlllg I IMrs buther J CalroU and famIly I"rge cllcle of fllends and relatIve. ---have returned to theIr homes III At-I Mr anu Mrs NesmIth left IInme NOTICE Rlnnta aftel a VISIt WIth theIr parent., rilately <01 theIr home near NeVIls All pel sons are hel ..by nollfied LoMr and Mts W B Carroll whete they ,,,II reSide hade fOI one certalll plomlssot I note
,
• • iOI $806 gIven III Malch 1921 pay
I •
SEMSTITCHING AND PICO'llING- See us If you want some good Ible Jan 1st 1922 to Vanee WllsOIl
8 and 12 cents All thread fur plantIng Cotton Seed We have ttaded to the Nevtls rladmg Co oy
nlshed Mrs W W DeLoach and SIkes Wannamaker and 'loole \VIlt hIm Same has been paId by me and
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 E I resIstant E A SMITH GRAIN I I hold receIpt G
W Burnsed
I Grady street (21septf) 00 (15feb2t) (1malltp) Rt 1,
Pembroke Ga
...-
SUPP03C somebody suggested you
h IVl It new name would It hUI t your \ t ek dO!..!R (I.'t oek to suppl lilt \1\)
feelmgs' If )OUI name were Georgia oJxl<;:tmg \J'L ll� for comb Itttn� the
those two d lYS
Smith 10vIIlg MI Jones hIS oft'er tol"·,,ct po,> but hs s the PUIPO" o[ISO=ME=RO=L=LI=C=KI=NG=lH=I[rF=gn e you a new nnme wouldn t hurt n (billZl1Hj IH Y. orces and throw. 1'; I [
\OUI feelIngs at till Not 1 bit Thut I LlldltlO 101 t \ 1'1� I to the SUppOlt uf
IS the IVa) the GeorgIa ChIld I en s I I'L"e WIlJ h 'f l�I"lucted WIll f I" STEALS BLOCKER'S WAGON80me Soc ct) feels about the Atlanta IIpln the RtlllOIl 001111 Banlh£ II
MasoniC Club othel Mlsons lnd folks I past )CUIS ... C01(1Jng' to Dr MlIkHgcnertlll): all ,bout the state \\hOI1'((,5C Hut h11"1011 tic Alabama HCI 11 SOI11U playful person pcrpct.lntellIHl\C IHlcn so kind \!lei attentive to tlst and II\'CIiLOt \\ho IS manlt4 I J n Joice on Chulles Blockel Monday
the work: of lhl� olganlzutJon that OU1: I <il (etor or Ihe C lL'llJDlgn llIJ.!ht \\hlch
fccllllb'"S cunnot be hurt by them when I he Will p t' efflCls or thl b'lll tCIlIS and nt the sum
they lsk us to III e a new n lme It \fCCVII S Ht a ..d t uk, Lhls plobl m u
5;cems they WUllt to malry us ano I ltiel or COl \.'" tn 1.0 the cntlr{! llU1,
dISOil:�\lllzcd h}s busmoss tompolUrll}
tnut S Just \\hut \\CVe been 'tintInR'll ... 01 11 l 11.)011 SUI I One If I
Ih Jole conSisted or U InlS1J1111)
n long tIme iJut could not Rl} a y th(J obJccts of thiS C ImpOlgn will bu prlUtlon
of Blockel S Rcuvengcl wag
thmg about It Just reud tillS letter! to moL}llil: n (1\ !I III H UInY I (: I on used lI11oughout the city fOi
hom the A.t1untl MusonIc Club
Is J<:ngth ()t \\hll� \\111 be uddl I t()jmnny YOUlS
In t.he pClIceful PUISU t
AII AN [i\ MASONIC Cl U B that of lhe I L� I ,. the fe I, I o[ Blocl,"1 S vocatIon rho wagoll
Atlanta Gu rob 28 1923 d stut� HI I .. 11IIul wcnclcs I I hId been left IIItuct ut the city lot
rhe Gcorgl \ Chddlcn s Home SOCIety b the Ie! II urn \. I stItulcs (I ell
Mond t� c\el1ll1g whcn Charles ,\cut
Atlullta eta IUU(,kbonu of lhe \\F1.r fOlee when hght off rlom ll1s dUlly tolls rucsduyGentlcmen lIlg lIIother nation so nrc tho e lub mOrJlIttg whon he lotUl nell to \\orkAs you knoyo 1.he Atlanta Mlsomc ltsllctl 19c1lCleS 1'01 cumbutlllg the thele wns no wagon III Sight '] rucks
Club IS deeply Intelestod 111 the great I boll wee\l} the pummj faclors III led do\\n the street pust the J ttl Unstate Wide WOI k fOI needy chlldrc 1 the wurfare I dor tho 11111 a sectlOn of the wagoncUTlled on by tllc GeorgIa Chtldren. s I J ht;� Ilullonal cotton t.:onfCl once on was foulld Further ulong the samoHome SoclCty [II fact, we are so 1Il
I
boll "CCI II contl'<ll held horo last
I street pUBt the cIty "ght Illllnt the
terested 111 It that we have chosan week assembled lec:l�hng ligulcs a,f ull! remullllng sectIOns wero found '[he
rtleular SCI I Ice fOI OUt club
[
bl anches of the colloll wdul{.} wheels had been taken off and tho
to sponsor scores of uO'rlLulturHI I useurch nnd vehICle completely (hsmnntled� but
\Ve ourselves know that thiS H\Iu ('xtenslOn \\�rkcl:; from tho Southelll the cntl10 outfit wns found Bnd le
able work you Ire dOing lS different st \tes repi escnt.atlves of the UllItu,1 nssen�blccl Charles then 1 esumod
(tom thnt done blo any othol II1stlt 1 tuteti department of 19i1cuilul u III 11118 I,bors smJilllg and singlllg' us hetlon or ohJld helplJ1g ugcncy III tllc eluding Dr W 0 Huntcr and com went
Rt.:'lte and yet, we ale constantly filld pleted the cHmp lIgn organlZ ltlOll1
ChurlcR Bloclwr 18 t.ho ol,lest em
II1g It thought of by the pubhc JUSt
as,
WIth DI HutchISon as supreme gell 1,Ioye of the cIty Slttce the days of
aIlothllI orph lnE:i home The 01 phnna' 01 nitsSll110 of the forccs of the nOI th 1892 when Statesboro was merely
homes ate dodgmg good work but we and south fightlllg the "Me"IClln In a hamlet, he has held a responSIble
have chosen to sponsor the Georgm vnder I pOSitIOn us un all round man HuChIld I en s Home SocIety becnuse or I At the 1'1 esent till'" ICCOI dIng to drovo the trash cart Itghted thethose HPUClll methods of child cure
I
Dr Hutchison wal Will be waged on stleet lumps kept the hogs lilt.! cows
that dIstinguIsh It from all others the "oe\ll w,th all the known \Ve� loft' the streets, Ifnpounded the dogs
In VIC\\ of the confUSIOn ITt the pOllS It hund III ordcl to sUVe as much
I-and occaslOnully fought for the
mmds of the publIC m Iy wo sugge,t I as IS pOSSIble of the 1923 crop jrom
bonor of the cIty Hu was not thl
that yuu conSider giVing a new name destructIOn by the pest rhls WOII{! offiCial slugger bit It IS well remem
to the 01 g lntzatlOn' \V u nre l10t pr I \ III b CUI J Icd on by means of Il
I bel cd that Churles wus u tuunch
pur eel to sa) Just what that flame l\mpalgn of PI letl Jill ,nfolmatlOJl1 Democrat 111 the old days of riivision
should be but If thiS suggestIOn meets
I lOti
dClllons1.llltlO1I III all the cotton
I nnd muny remember how he hunfleu
With yOlIl aplovul the Atlanta Ma g'IO lIng- countjcs of the south I a soil! plexus qlow to l CCl tum
SOnli Club will offcr a prize of $100! DemonsttutlOn farms In these coun I countlY Popuitst noglo who attackto the school Loy 01 girl below col
I tICS under
the �hrectlon of CltCperl3 I ccl the JIItegnty of tus pmntlon OTie
lege grades tn the state to glV 0 you WIll gIve to the plantel s the be.t duy at nn electIon row
Ch,lIlP.s h IS
the best name nnd some cle lr cutl methods of hghtlng the weevtI 1111 qUit fighting but he IS stIll proud of
reasons 11\ a hundled WOlds or less thOlr partlcuhll area by usc of known
I hl8 Job-falthrul and tl uc Recent
why the name should be lccepted It II pOIsons sCIentIfIC use of fet tlltzors
I
Iy the city coun"ll made n speeml PIO
may be well to glade fifty per cent lnd mtenslve cultivatIOn ! VISIOn th It he Hhould be plated 11Cl
on the npPloprJateness of the name In ,lddltlOn to th,s \VOl k cxpell mancntly upon the paYloll He
Itself nnd fifty per cent on the ret. ment. ale alteady under way to de I d,aws pay Overy day In the month
sons glil'en wh) a proposed nllme Vise ne" and better means of exter rain 0) sblne He earns all the pay
should be Iccepted mlnntlng or conbolllllg the IIlsect
I he gets 'Ihe tnstullatlon of the Sew
Any boy 01 gill wlshll,g to serve
I At Dr HutchIson s lequest expe" I elage system somewhat reduced the
the work In thiS way while
competlrlg'1 monts nrc BOY; be me' CHilled on at
bUldoll which Charles had bOlnc for
fot a valuable prtze must lellln a Clem,on Colle!(e S C WIth. the Ideil years but
he and hIS w!lgon sttll lio
good doal nbout the things done by
I
of fightll1g the pest through stertltz I dllty HI the subulbs If It IS pos",ble
the organizatIOn before R good narnc atJOn of the eg'�s by means of X rays
for a man to ornament U Job Chut1ns
Cln bc suggested 01 logical reaSonS stoJt�d In chemic-ii suIts Another
does hiS
given why It should be chosen But 1 cxperlmellt suggested by Hudson I
that palt of It IS up to )Oll GI\el M t th f II b on ICREAMfRY EXPERTS AREthem untIl June 1st to get thell sUr{ I duac��� :hOI�:o':I;�e��: I��U :r"de OFFICERS RAIO BOYD
!���e:�o�I���ea;'sdt ;:������s r�::�:e I ::��:�n�al:' bS."",II::(� ;�;h t�e su�te::I� !INURESnD VISITORS HERE AND TAKE BIG OUTFITthem The pllze can be awnl dcd IIlI
pOIson wd thus attract the Insect tu
----
medIately a[tel June 15th th' I G R Campbell of the DailY DIclr uoom
Yours vcry sincerely Plcsldcnt \Vlllen (r Haldlng hus VISion Washington DC, and L
H
The Atlantn Masolllc Club I I d f th t ch 1M IIlott of the Stute College of Agrl
(s d) G FEb k P t
I' e( ge every resource 0 eel kIgne eo u an s res mcal nnd sClcntlfic agencies of the I culture Athens who
are rna mg a
No" through these columns mall Ulllted States to the war agaInst the survey of dalrymg
condItIon In the
aged by those "ho have long bee 1 bolI weeVil
I stnte weI e vIsItors In Statesboro la.t
our fllends r would Itke to meet and rlld Iy and Inspected the plant of th
talk WIth some thll1klng boys and BRIDGE IS COMPLETED Statesbolo Cleamery
gIrls several tImes between now an" I ON ROAD TO MILLEN In a atatement to the TImes In
June We'll talk over thIS Important porter nfter vIsItIng the creamery
matter and see If I cun help you win Mdlen Ga Malch 2 -The new I these gentlemen were loud In theIr
that prize flom the Musolls while get bridge lCIOSS the Ogeechee rlVCr IS jlHalSe of conelitlOns
which they dl3
tmg us a new name Whdt If you 110\\ mpleted and IS open for tram I covered Theil object III toullng
the
WIth the help of daddy teacher 01 WIth the con pletlOn of tillS brIdge I state IS to rendel such asslstan"" as
even the editor should give a new three dIslnet highways arc opened I they mny be able to creamery oper
name to tIllS orgaOlzatlOn that IS help I up-the \Voodpeckcr route lunnlllg ators lu.JvlO;-lng as to the most mod
Ing hundred and thousands of neeflyl flam i\ugustll to Flollda vIa Lane sl ern methods and the best machlnety
chIldren all up and down our state brIdge and Waycross, the Sho t, They wele hIghly elated ,lt condl
1V0uldn t thlt be great? Thlt namel ,oute to Flolllia vIa Statesbolo a.d tlons they found at the local cleam
would be light there connected WIth In addItIon, a Itne from Augusta tolelY and plonollnced the butter thele
l grent work a hundled yeulli Ilom\Suvnnnlh the route to Slvlnnal us ranklJlg WIth the very best they
now long after you have gone t II by
Statesboro )8 on1l -(our miles fUI have found In the SQ1Jth and far.
Hcaven Rewal d enough right thel � thel th In VI t Sylvania and SPI In"" ubovc the aver 19C
hut )OU must get the hundred dallal' field As soon 8S Bulloch county
----
You better cut thIS out and keep It meets Jenkins county on lts palt of AT BAPTIST CHURCH
tIll you hear flom me again the road It VIllI be one of the velY
---- best Itnes from the NOl th to Sav II The subject for the II 30 sel-Vlce
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE nIh It also III Ikes connectIon flom at the BaptIst church Sunday mom
1 wllI be It NeVIls .tatlon on Sat
\
the North and South I "th the Dlx .llng WIll be Why Churches Back
ulday Malch 10th for the purpo�e Overl'lI1d HIghway and tn thIS WlIylSltde
'
of tJ unsfen In� nil who 81 e now cut
off 10 the new lB03rc1 dlstllCt from III lkcs n short satisfactory
route to The cvelllng service w,lt egm lt
the 1340th dl�trtct ft IS for your Columbus and MallOn 8
00 0 clock and the pastor Rev
conventence th.lt r Will be there 90 I rhlS blldge project cons sts of two I
Granade, WIll use as hIS subject
please meet me there On that date bridges nn: 1 210 feet lon� and tho The Gospel Jesus Would Not
and be transferred I
' •
MALLIE JONES, Tax Collector other seventy five feet long
Pleaeh
ASHBURN TRIP POSTPONED
TO SOME LATER DATE
I he proposed tour of Bulloch
county farmers and business men to
lUI ner county for tbe purpose of III
spectmg' the CI eumery conditione III
and around Ashburn has been III
definitely postponed The trrp WI.
to have been made the present" eok
leaving Tueduy and occupying th: ee
days [t was found however th It
f irnnug operatione now about to com
monee milituted agamst the tr-ip and
the whole thing haa been called otf
Cor the present
CHERO-COLA BOTTLERS
HOLDING CONVeNTION
Columbus G I March 7 -Sevetal
humhed boltlCls of Chero Col I to
gcther Wlth s llcsmen and ReI\: ertlsll1g
men have ..lssemblcd rOl the nnnuflil
conventIOn of the Chero Cola Com
pany of" hlch i\ C H ,tcher IS pres­
IIlent to be held on th. cIty
Malch 7th and 8th
These bottlel� repl esent plnnts
cnted III elgl teen states flom Penn
sylvllllla OhIO and illinOIS In tho
north LOUISiana 1!J, the" cst and as
far south 1S FlorIda
E C Gunn of the Chelo Col.
compan� IS Hctlllg as general chan
man of thiS convention
rho prt01ClpaJ addresses /WIll be
made by H R l\IcCI"tchey preSIdent
of the Cham bel of Commerce of Co
lumbus m a welcoming speech 11
E Weather::. vice presldent of
Chero Cola Company on behalf
the company
Arch B Taylor, of Charlotte
C Itld George J Becker of Cntro
III WIll respond on behalf of the
bottlers
C A Sears sales and ndvcrtlslllJ
man 1ge1 and Ernest E Dailis of
Atlanta udvertlslI1g counsel \\ til oul;­
lme the Buies and advertiSing pro
gram for 1923
Other aduresses WIll be made by
John Buford Brock edltol of
Chero Cola BOQster, C 0 Wolfe, of
the sales and udveltJslOg department,
E J Lane owner of the Chero Cob
Bottltng Company of KnOXVIlle,
Tenn E E Fartandou heau chem
1St 0 f the Chero Cola and others
A SClles of cntertalOme Its has
been arrangeu fOI the botiers, Includ
Ing a barbecue at the Chero Cob
plant, and a banquet and cabaret for
Wedne3day evelllng at the Colum
bus Country Club
Ove, four hundled ChelO Cola
salesmen In addItIon to the plant
owners nnd managcls ar:e expectccl
to attend ttl S annual conventIOn
PATRICK PREPARES TO
ENTER ANNAPOLIS SCHOOL
M Gardner Patnck son of Dr
Z PatrIck of Portal after havmg
graduated WIth honors from RIver
SIde Academy Gallles�lle Ga h,"
I eturneu to that instItutIOn to take
post gtaduate work In order to bet
tel ptepal e Illmself to enter the
UllIted States Naval Academy at
Annapolts Md
BeSides wlnl1l1\g high honors for
hImself In prepmatory school, he has
bcen appOinted as a candidate for
entlance to the United States Naval
Academy which IS a coveted honor
bestowed upon hIm Mr Patllck WIll
no doubt contmuc hlS successful rec
onl aftcr he entcrs the naval acade
my
ANDERSON AGAIN LEADS
NEW YORK LIFE AGENTS
The frIends of H D Andersoll
Bulloch county agent for the New
York L'.ia Insutance Company ale
cong,atulatlng him on haVing led th.
entll e southern department on nurn
ber of paid applications fOI msu'_
unce dUll1Jg the month of Januarv
ThiS department eovC:ls nme south
Cl n states, bCglOlllng With Mal yland
lnd It IS mcleed an honol fOI Mr
Andel son to have led 111 the agents
lepresentlllg tlus big company III ull
these states
ft Will be lemembered th,lt M
Anciel"son led th::is entire 60U thel n
department on numbel of paid appl
catIOns dutlng the month of Octo
bel 1922 ft IS a dlstmctlon for fI
Bulloch county III III to load thlJ field
two full montll '''Ithin such shol t
pel'lod and he IS Justly entitled to
oil the 'Gonglatula�lOn6 which 're
bemg showered UPOn him a,S
frIends hope to sec hIm dupl,cate
thIS record agaIn durmg the yeal
HUNOREu-OOllAR PRIZE PRfSIDfNT PUDGfS
Off(REO FOR A NAME H(lP FOR fARM[RS Announcement IS iuthortxcd th rtL L L I' rem e.scntltlvc of the federal gov
--- crnment Will be III Statesboro on
TAX EXPERT TO HELP
BULLOCH TAXPAYERS
CONTEST OPli:.N TO ANY SCHOOL WILL com RIB UTE EVERY EN
BOY OR GIRL SUGGESTING
THE BEST NAME
Monday uud Tuesday of next week
fOl the )JUt pose of assisting the tax
puyer S In rnnkiug' their income rc
ports fOI the past yeal All" ho nr'
subject to pay income tuxes OT wl )
UI o requireu by Jaw to make repor :i
of their income, are Invited to see
the tux man It the Jaeckel Hotel 011
FRGY IN WAR ON BILLION
DOLLA,{ , \NDIT
(By Robert B McCord State Super
Intendant GCOI gl \ Child: en s Horne
SOCiety)
MUII:h (1 -1 he nutionul
fOI be "I weevil contr.n
l/l Atluutu
CONGRESSMAN MOORE
VISITS WASHINGTON
f\lRSrr DIS11JUCT REPRESENTA_
TIVE VIEWS LAY OF LAND
AT NATIONAL CAPITOL
Congressman R Lee Moore (It la
no lougu: Congressman elect Moort:.
you II III note) VISIted WashIngton
last \\ cok lind was an Interested
spectuto. lit the closing days of the
session
t\s Oongerssmun elect he was ac
corded the privileges o[ the floor of
the House of Replesentatlves and
fOllnd pleasule In I ubbmg elbows
IIlth the Ilwlll.I'crs WIth whom he Is
to be assocIated llt the next slttmlt
o( ConglosB, willch Will be noxt De­
cumber ullless soonor convened in
extl a scsmOn nt the call of the Pros
Idcllt
rwo of thu bIg men of Congre""
who P II 1.lcuh\lly eXCited the Intereat
of Congl ussman Mool e wore j Uncla
Juu UlIllon RCJlubhcun fOlmer
sllelll el of the lIollse BOlllke Coch-
11111 Democrat No\\' I ecognlzed a9
perhaps the fOlcmost orutor of the
llnusc MI Cochran .lled suddenlJ
the mOllllng after Mr Moore had
s ell hun III debate In the HOUdO,
follOWing' tn attack of acute mdlge9-
tlOn lt II bll thday celebratton at
which hu wus host to a numbor of
hI. assocIates Mr Moore dId not
meet Mr Cochran personally though
he hcard and admIred hIm In de­
bate Mr Cochran had been re­
eleeted to succecu hllnself and Con-
grcsRman Moot 0 had expected to
hnl e Intel opportunIty to meet h!m
Congressman Cannon who has noW
completed forty SIX yenrs' service In
the House was retlrmg voluntarll,
at the end of the term at the age of
87 Reuhzlllg that he mIght not
agaIn h lYe the oPPOltulllty to meot
him MI Moore was tntroduced to the
dlstlngulshcd statesman and conven.­
t d With hlln willie bU81llCss was pri)­
ceedtng III the legIslatIve body
Congtcssman Moore whose term
actually dates from Mal eh 4th VISIt­
ed Washington for the purpose of
acquulIltlng hImself WIth the sItua­
tIOn onto whIch he IS to have a part
tn tho future He W IS aSSIgned hIS
oeat 111 the hali and hl9 SUIte of room.
m the office bUlldtng He holds thl!
commiSSion llS Congressman from the
FIrst dlswlct und \\jIll asusme hI.
Sellt WIthout dIfficulty when Congress
convenes and Will continue to be
recogntzed as Congrcssman ev"n
though Don Clark pursues hIS COIl­
test As to the outcome, however,
thele IS no settous doubt, smce M,·,
Clark hus not uttempted to set up
IIny 8tate of facts willch would show
that Mr Moore lVas not electeu hJ
111 overwhelmtng vote tn the dlstru,l.
Mr Clnl k S grounds are only tech·
nlcal and arc apparently �ntended
chiefly to estabhsh hImself as the
ropresentatlve Rcpubhcan leader of
the dIstrIct rather than for any more
material purpose
County Policeman Edward Branan
and Deputy R S LanIer brought III
the most complete outfit which hIlS­
fullen tnto theIr hands 111 a long time
when th y lalded the premIses of ,J
E Boyd, ten mIles west of States­
boro last FrIday In quest of moon­
shlno operaltons
The catch mcluded a 170 gallon
copper stIll operated on a modern
brIck furnace, WIth 400 gallons of
beer and BIX gallons of .hme
Boyd IS not new at the game hav­
tng ptevlOusly been before the fe 1-
eral courts on a Slmlhu charge when
he served a bllef sentence In confine-
ment In Savannah
----
TO ADDRESS GROWERS
IN MILLEN NEXT FRIDAY
On Fllday M Irch 16th at 2 0 clock
III the office of the secretUI y of the
Cham bel of CommClce In MIllen, J
J ParrIsh, secretary 0 f the South
Georgia Watermelon Growers As.::io­
clatlOn WIll speak to the fal mets of
Bulloc� Screven Jenktns Dnd Eman­
uel countIes The rneetmg IS for the
pUlpose of orgurtlztng thos{; counties
111 order that they ma}' become mem­
bers of the South west GeorgIa Ot·
gunlzatlont whleh IS the orlgmal wa­
termeloft ,,�sOCtatlOn
